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Supplement, Teach,-rs Monthly 453

Here are four pages, two at the front and two at'the back,

which it is worth your while to read carefully. They concerfi

our plans for 1906. These include something even Ilbetter than

has been"I for each of our nine Lesson Helps and Illustrated

Papers, and stili greater completeness in our lines of Sabbath

School supplies.

THE TEACIRRS MONTIILV for 1906 will have a speciallv strong
list of writers. The Lessons are in the Gospels. Rev. Principal
Falconer, of Halifax, will provide the Exposition; Rev. Clarence
Mackinnon and Rev. J. W. Macmillan, of Winnipeg, the Appli-
cation; Rev. John H. MacVhar. of Fergus, Ont., For Teachers
of the Older Scbolars; Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, Fur Teachers of
the Boys and Girls; Mrs. Jessie Munro johnston, North Bay, Ont.,
For Teachers of the Little Ones; and Rev. J. M. Duncan, Lesson
Points, From the Library, The Catecbism, and the Blackboard
Review. The Editors believe that it would le dificult to find
in any Sunday Scbool magazine a more efficient staff of writers-
each one an expert in bis or ber field than thev have called to
their aid as mentioned above.

We are arranging for an Exposition of the Question on
Missions eacb week-facts and figures and other material, whicb
will help teachers and superintendeats te, explain the Missionary
Question to the scholars. It ougbt to prove of much value as
an aid in interesting the school in missionary work.

There will Le about 1 20 pages in tbe vear devoted to editorial
and contributed articles outside the Lesson material. Three
special SERIES of articles mnay Le mentioned. namely, on The
Teacher and The Poets; on The Geography of a Place as it
Affects its Historv illustrated from Bibie places; and on The
Evangelistie Side of Sabbatb Scbool Work; not to speak of
a long list of articles now under way on the various problems of
the pupil, the teacher, the superintendent, tbe officers, and on
Sabbath Sebool work in its wider denomirratioiîal and inter-deno-
minational ranges.

TRACHEILq MONTH1IY, çoe ayear, Iwo or more Io one addceo., oingle ropiso 6oc.

Presbyterian S. S. Publications
R. DOUGLAS FRASER, EDITOR AND BUSINESS MANAGER,

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, - TORONTO
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454 Supplement, Teachers Monthly

' i. Te teacher needs the best Lesson Helps that can be made.

Sa does the scholar. This is why we take such pains with aur

QUARTERLIES AND LEAFLETS. There is no part of our wark in

which greater vigilance la exercised. Every word is weighed and

scrutinized. What is heavy or duil la thrawn out. Bard words

are trins1ated into easy ones, and the way made plain for the

schalar ta get at just what the Lesson means, and just haw the

truths of the Lesson should affect bis heart and if e.

The HOME STUDY QUARTERLY is the oldest of aur pub-

lications. It was the first Sunday School publication of any

sort ta give space for written answers. That feature remains.

The Explanation of the Lesson is unusually clear and strong: in

such simple words that a child will understand, and yet with meat

enough for Bible Class scholars and the Home Departmnent. The

Lesson in Life bas this peculiarity, that varjous persons contribute

ta it each Sabbath. Lt is the ripest and richest we can get. The cuts

illustrating the Lessons are gathered f ram many sources, and are

much prized. The HOME STUDY QUARTERLY embraces aIl that

is required for Lessan study-the Dailv Readings, the Catechism.

Hymns, Questions on Missions, etc., etc.

11Q.ME STUDY QU.4RTERLY, 10r. a year, 5 or more Io one address; #ofle Copies, 20r.

The PRIMARY QUARTERLY is a universal favorite. Even its

caver bas came ta be expected-in red for winter, in green for

spring, in blue for the sommer, and in brawn for the fali. The

Lesson Retold, by Miss Violet Robinson, is now in its 7th year,

witb the interest unabated. Lt will be continued in 9go6, and

Samething ta Draw, and variaus other features as well. The

pictures illustrating each Lessa' are fram original paintings in ail,

and specially prepared for the purpose.

P5IMARY QUA.RTERLY, WCr. a year, 5 or more Io aone addre ingle ropWJk 20PC. 

The HOME STUOY LEAFLET and PRIMARY LEAFLET contain

the same Lessoi, material as the QUARTERLIES respectively, but

a.-e printed on separate sheets. Somne schools prefer themn thus,

and they are only a little more than haif the price. What

schoal can say that it cannot afford Lessan Helps when these

can be procured at the price of either the QUARTERLIES or the

LEAPLETS?

HOME STUDY LEÂFLET, 5r. a !,ear, in quanMiteg oj flue; Primarg Lea fiel, the same.

Presbyterian S. S. Publications
R. DOUGLAS FRASER, EDITOR AND BuSîsE MANAGER,

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, -- TORONTO
tom. pu«o 515. 6161
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TRAIN ING
YOUNG.MEN AND WOMEN

for good citizenship and for winning in-
dependence through t he advantages of a

4iOOD BUSINESS TRAININIi
is the reat wurk of aur well-lcnowntand
reliable achool. More than

IWtLVE IIU/DRED
atudenta each year flnd the ave ut soc-
cens opcned te theru through the cloor

XVe give thorough courses and we ausiit
mil worthy students te eItaun positions.

We pode a staff cf twenty capable
teachersd ad fine equipment, and we
produce goad results,

Anyone interested la welcome te a copy
of aur new catalogue. Send postal request.

Individual instruction euables us ta admit
studenta at any tinie.

Write ua for fulil particulars.

W. Hl. SHAW

3 QERRARD STREET HAST
TORONTO

COLýLKGJL BUILDING
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Teachers Monthly
&«5. 1. Ifolua hiser, IgA., Editor
A"v. J. M. Dmun B.D.,. 8 & Eso litior

vol. xi. October

It is flot too soo to think of supplies for
1906. Make up your liat early. Send it in
promptly, and there will be no trouble. D)e-
lay is unwiee. Our invariable rule ia to
dispose of every order on the day on which,
it arrivest; but towards the Christmas and
New Year's seuona, the mails are very much
crowded. <)rder early, and yon will be maie.

Ç.The readers of Tisa TaACESna M,,NTHLN
will flot fail Wo notice that this is a 64-page
number, juet double the aire, of THtE TFÀCH-
£lae MONTHLY ta WhiCh they Were Once ae-
eustomed. The pages now neyer mun lesm
than 48 ; often 52 to 56 ; somnetinues, as in
titis issue, 64. Every word of the supple-
ment which is contained in the firit two and
lat two pages should ha read. It refera to
our work and plana for 1906. We are laying
ourselves out tu serve our constituency even
better than hefore, bath as regarda Lesson
Hellu and Illustratedl Papers.

Ç4-hlenaDay of 1ti05 is liait. Your
schooil obtierved it. Have yon made the re-
turne of collectioni te the Treasurer, Rev*
Dr. Robert. H. Wîrden, Toronto ? If not, it
would be well to do so at once. The fond is
fine of the natt useful of the church funifs.
1! is by rasant§ of it that the general admin-
istration of Sahhath hichool work is dons, in-
cluding the support of the newly-appointed
Cieneral Secretary for Sabbath Schnols. It
gives aid to new and needy schools to pro-
cure L.eson Helps and Pipera, when other-
iis they could not get themi. This is true

loth of French and English sehools. What
remains after these expenditures, ta divided
among the missionary Srhemes o! the rhurch.

1905 No. 10

Marhinery witho>t power is nnly ini the
way. The chie[ need of the Satbath School
is fot hetter organization, but more of the
blesard, mighty Spirit of (iod. The grnît
situ of the Sabbath School in, flot îmîerely to
teach, but to teach in order that il auay wlî;
and to wjn in order that those won mnay
serve. The teacher's great olîjeet,, thonî, s
to reaeh the scholar's conscience and hisart,
that he inay bc brought to knuw Christ, te)
confesa Christ, to serve Christ.

I£4f_7;a mistake -to suppose that power
may dispense wjth machinery. God works
in ait orderly way, works thmough osîr Kkiii
snd rare, and the more perfect the teagchers
preparatios of the lesson, and the more vont -
plete the organization of the gchool, the mu0re
readily will the Spirit of God find accotu, te
the hearts o! the acholars.

Bîj Ret,. J. IV. Maemriflast, 11.4.
There are two classes of necaitisa lt

human experience, those which are the por-
tion and lot of an unfortunate race, and thnose
which are the imperious choies of Parth li-
div idial's free will. There ad a maiist ni
fate, which'all have to endure. And thoen
is a "Imunt" of purposte, which sîîch tuaat (cela
that he bas to do. The furimer id appointtsd
to manl, as are his birth, death, or jîmiiti,
The latter he appointa ho hiittelf, as the
experience hie huldat to l'e supreinely deairahî)le.

You cai. tell uns tuait front anot ber liv
the thing which hi feels hie inuai du. tOne
musi he amused, all seriona thingti niluat
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clear the track for fun. Another muet have

money, hie goes away gorrowful from, the

bigh sumnmona to lowly eervice, for he loves
great po"Pesaion9. Another muet speak

the truth; it imay indeed be awkward, but

hie dosa fot figure the result in hie raîru-
laI ion; he connut have une gtory in bis heart

and anol ber UPon bie lps.
Most ot us cheer ourselves with hope,

even in the most critical and calamitous

timee. we imagine relief in the unknown,
and weave visions of delight out of the

vain fabrie of Our wighes. Ws gay, "It ig
hetter Iarther on." Wben Napoleon crogsed
the Alpe, or înarshaied bie legions on the

pestilential shores of Syria, or planurd the
ttark at Waterloo, hie wasagustained by

the hope of glorious victory. He did not
say tu himeîf, "Soon ail these brave fellows
will be scattered or slain, iny thrune, over-

turnod, and inyself a captive !" But thtre
bave jeen limies when meni knew that it
waa ivorse farîher un, and yet ad'wanrer'.
John tbe l(sptist sait, "1 muest derrcee 'e
and stilI preacheit bis gospel uf wcath to

core. Jesus gaid. "The Son of Muiinmuit

be put lu death." soit set hig fare gteadfssýt'y
to go lup bo jernwlem.

it is f:alsie toi say that ('hrislianity docn

not rount the cost. It is neyer reekîisr

but knoose and accepts. Our Lord did 'in
gay, "I1 will do wbat is rigbt, and neyer omint

the coosequences." H e said, "I1 know tb

cofslSeueOVces, and I will do wbst is right.'

l)o not think, however, that the "touaI
which admnite that the end of striving la tI

gluom of appanrent defeat, is uttered with

sigh. It coic fmoin a breast whirh
eomîonandeit Iy an imperati¶'e, not force'
hy an mnev table. .ISaus went to Hie deat

like a soltier wbo broke down the enemy
was even as he saok in blond, nol like

fedon wbo is led witht pinioned arme~ lu

scaffolit.
There is an aritor anmd ex~ultation in t

arceptance (if crusbhing imiperatives whi
goes fac to helpi us hear tbem. Born

carries its own distincetioni, anîdcreales itou'
dignity. l)îîly rals bier cijdren with

voice loud as a t rîîîîîîîet, anmd swect as a t'il'

lell. A mîartyr generally 'iîgs ut the gla

Men bave neyer liked their religion dilut

.Ja 'w

When the way of life ia made broad and ea8y,

the multitude acorn It. Tbey know right

weIl that no primroas path of dalliance

leadeth unto life, but straigbt in its gate
and narrow ils its -aY-

ht ig the pettînses of Our ives that afflîrt8

us. In greatly living ws saa find relief

froin fret. A noble purpose refuses to dwell

with beggarly discontent. On the red cmos

shield of faith, the blazonry and the device

of which adverti-e you to, the worldi, let tbe
apostirs' heroir declaration bie written eîsar

and large, "We MUai' obeY God cather than

mer."

Safein Saving -

It is a natural impulse that @ends the savedi
ma t gave Cthers. John and Andrew "o

sooner find the Saviour themaselve than

they seek their brel bren and bring them In

Him. The woman of Samarie, having heard

of the water of life fomn the wonderful
Stranger, gos immediately to tell her fellow-

rountrymen. Saul of Targua, brought loto.

the hlessedi freedomn of the gospel, is driven

8 forth to proclaimo thie glorîous liberty to the

1 whole wo.rld.
t ' rit is in eaving others tbat we are safealt Our-

il selves. For one tbing, temptations, loge their

P power when we work for the salvatiùfl of
others. ýClsd with meal am a cloke,"- writes

theg1lowing leuish. Zeýd for the highest good
,e of oth-re is like a fiery vtsture wrapping us

a round and furnming a mure defence againat the

je attacking hosto of evil. Workers for the
dl Master go down into the uluime of large cities,

h where there is vileneas unecakab,ig are
's kept pure hy their great yeaxning te, uPlift

a the fallen. Foreign rmismionaries livo in an

a atmoephere reeking with impuritY. It ia due

lacgely to Iheir high and noble purpose that
hie tbey escape moral contagion. The tosmher,

ri, intrlctillg others in gospel truth, la, by that

w very procesé, safeguarded againalt doubt and

Win comlrned iii his faitb.
a A ,urning; degice to Bave othera la, mnoreover,

ver a mîighty incentive to the cultivation of al

lie. the Christian virtuea. Example, we know,

col. ie of mocre value than precspt. Our lits bus



Ail-round Addition

more influence thain aur words. The elo-
quence of gotaKi deeda as mxore persuasive thait

axîy utîcrances (i the h1a,. We shail draw

lmon tu t he Sdviour l'y aboiig theni tus
likenes in ouracivea, more pawerfîxlly t han by
anything we cau 8ay to ibrîx, about Hir,î. We
want to inake others pure--brîx we shall lie
pure ourselves. To make thein kind-then
we shail ourselves show kindneas truthful-
then truth wilI abiiie out in ail aur wards and
deeda.

Chrisit, our higheai Exaniple, camne imîto the
world with the auprerne purposr oi tîeing a
Saviour. And hecause of ibis purpose H1e
was safe. It was an inipenetrahle armar,
against wbich the srrow8 of tenipiation fe11
harmîsas. It was an overmastering motive

drawing Himi on in the patb of obedience to
the Fathersa will unhemitiiting, unafraid.
And, like Him, we shall he sale in saving.

To n

AUl-round Addition
Ry R..HencUDick:e. M.A.

To grow a weUl-rounded, syxonietricai Chris-
tian cbaracter is nu easy taak. i calîs for
Iife-iang diligence and painaiaking care.
Peter makea ibis vrry clear when he saya,
"And beside, this, giving ail diligence, add
ta yaur faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge;
and ta knowledge temperance; and ta tem-
perance patience; and ta patience godliness;
and ta godliness hrotberiy kindnesa; and to
brotherly kindoris charity."

The word epichoregeo bers used and trans-
laied "add" in the Autborir.ed Version, ia
weil worth noiing. It refera to a choir
of weil-trained singera. In Greek-speaking
counirirs, in the Aposiles day, at the great
nationat festivals, thore were conteste in
music, as well as in athieties, oratary, etc.
And.we can readily understand the pains-
taking work the leader or choragus would
bestow on a choir enlisted for such an occa-
sion, in order tai bring it ta.the degres of per-
fection tbat would entitis it ta the firai prize.

This brings home to the Christian the
nature of the task ta wbich he is called.
It i s no leus than the training of a choir, a
choir in« whieh there are, or sbould be, seven
parts, nameiy, virtue, knowledge, temperance,

pat ire, godinîeas, lrotherly lovec and love.
And juni wi the ,,ld îeuna ii.-tdeetedl lia
part (if, the chirintiher his titiîîî. lut <iili-
gent Iy st clve tu perfei ever', part ini lir-
mny wistii tihe rest, a,, ahuuld thle 'îio a

in the developnexît of hia ch:iraeter, ,lt
none of theare gracea or virtuea, but difigexîtly
serk tu lîring then ail oui, that he ixiight
presenti ta th( world a weil-roided ami
thuraoghiy ay.-iietricai 111fe.

Thbe average Christiaii, ave fer, givea far
toa lit tir thougbt la t bia ail-rounid addit ionî
iii chararter toîilding. Hue grows up tif
randora, ani the reault, ia a iop-aided ehv -
acier. Wbat, uidaubtrdly, is needed, ia
more ni that effort and painstaking diligenc
in the deveiopxornt of character, whicb, the
oid c/wcagus diapinyrd in the training of
bis choir for a great musical performiance.
Wr se clearly enough, that in bis case one
bail voire xvould romn the effeci ai the wboir
choir; but do wr realiar in regard ta ouraelves,
thai the failure ta tîring oui one of ibese
gracea in our lufe mnay alpoil the wboir life ?

There is a aingular charin in the singing
of a well-trained choir, where part blenda
with part iii sweetestinxeiody; and is there
noi aiso somnetbing wonderfully fascinating
tu the worid about a symimetrical Christian
lfe ? The mnusic thai gars oui front such
a lufe, bryond contradiction bas an irreostible
atiractiveness. And whenever eacb Chris-
tian shall be seen preseniing to the worid
a lufe like that, tbrn will Cbriatianity make
the progresa in the world ibat it ought ta
make.

LiI e's Half-dant Thinirs
By Rer. IV. H. Sedqueik, MeA.

Wbat a long liati h is 1 The sbadow oi the
undone fals darkly acrosa aur lfe : we bave
omitted inany ibinge ibai we oughi ta bave
donc. Ino ur lufe, toa, ia the @tain oi things
done ; we have dons many things that we
ought not ta bave done. We are distressed
by the remembrance bath of the word spaken
and the wtrd unepoken, tbe letter wrrtteni
and the intter unwritten, the inspiration
obeyed and the inspiration disobeyed. But
ihere is samething beSîde ai this,-ifeas half-
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dlonc thijîgm. Th'e Mamter of aIl goj wark- ai

jîja rite craa ur cheveîeîts Ihave w

round lia) works ot thimme perfected Ijefore îav dl

lod's mork la perfect. You rajIjiat paint al

the lEly. Hlaving liegun a gaod work, (l t

will perforîn it. Perfection je the hall-mark t

ut Hie haîsdiwork. But the world ut juan ia h

the world ut thinge jîîreaslized. Lite le full ut t

haIt-done thinge. Ilow acrouat for it ? a

First ,there le the limuitation ot hunjan power. s
It le givejs ta ail ut lis t ase how our day'e e

wjrk uugbt ta lie dune. (or visions corne ta

is, and tbeylheekanus an. But boydiffetant

the actuel achieverntl t eethovenes pal-
iehed eyiuiphoiuy le lutt an enupty eleofu the
beavejulY junje he heurd la hie dream. Thera
le alwas a nadna ajt the heart of ejîrcels.
To hava dune suîythiag ln the way wbicb men
CaIli aurcsful, le oiuly ta se mare vividly
boy imperfect ailes work rejîmaine. Becausa
human power le liuuiited, the true workman'e
ideal alwaye outrons hie actual.

Secondly, ibure ia the limitationj ut timas.

Sir Walter Sratt'a last antry ln abis Journal
rends : lWe elept resonably, but un the

next mumning-." Thus deatb breaks off

the sentence of nuan'a rareer. Even (hase
wbo live longent und work bardent are nat

aille ta rounjd out aIl their projecte. And no

înany are taken away wbile they are stilI

attaining. For su îaany the sun gos down

sehila yet it le juid-day. Tbey live long
enlougb tu give large promiise, and then their

ligbt goes uut. IVe dare juot aay that their

lite-work waâ hait-donc, miice lai short
measures lite îuay perfect lia." But their

paaaing swelle the tale of earth'e hait-dune

thinga. Heavens» perfect round may explain,
but it dure net rajuove, earth'a hruken arc.

Tbirdly,-and it la libis that vs aught joet

eeriouelly ta lay ta heurt-thera la tise limita-
tion ut effort. it la not that aur pavera are

limitad, but we do not uje ta the uttermoet the

powere va hava. It la not that aur days are

tew, but wa do nat fi11 out with earnest effort
the daye we bave. Becausa of thia, aur lite la

darýened and diefigured witb hait-dune
thinge. Ortenl it la the iack ut viii ta do
thinga well, otin it ln the lack ut parseverance,
that leavea aur taak ualy balt-advanred te-
varda perfection. If oniy va wauld da witb

jr luigbt wa t our hande, find ta do. do it in a
ay ta satisfy aur sense of bow it ought te bc
aone, there wouild he Far lese of the huit-done
j ou, lire. it imlae aorne to a ajan, t hat
iter he bas donc hia tient, hie la stili faîr lelaw
hie ideal which was iii bis mind. It in no blame
o a juan, that, as hie bient ail bis energies ta
in day's tank, hie Sun went down, Iaaving hie
aak only halt-coaîpleted. IlBloemed ie that
ervant. whom lais Lord wben He cometli
hall find su doiag." But it in ta a ojan'a
berne that he bas ever due lie than hi.
let. A man is ta hae blamed whose lack ot
wlll snd lazy ronipliance witb Iow standards
.eaven bis lira disifigured with thiags haIt-done.

Equipped for Service
By Rev. Georg Yole M.A

Godaé aervice is a varied ans; and God'e
servants are su fitted am ta ment the require-
mente ut their many-sided wark. Eacb ar-
rording ta the measure ut bi& giît muet serve
bis fellaws and hie a rbannei ut biesaing to
tihe warid. Let nuoune then wlthhold bi»
sperial faculty, for it ln God's gift ta the
cburch.

There in, for example, the gitt ot Speech-
a v'ery necsary gift for une whose office ln
ta teach. We may nat bie eloquent. Few
are. But we can give utteranre ta wbat in
la aur mind in à clear, concise way. In
ordinary ronvereation va bave nu difficulty
in expreaeiag oursievea. Wbat mure in re-
quired in the riais? Wbat the baya and girls
need are simple thougbte rlearly expreased

ta belp them ta live aright. Then du nat
get discauraged, snd say with une of oId, "0

my Lard, 1 arn nat elaquant? It je possible

ta uverastimate the value ut buman ela-
quenre. At the rlgbt moment wilI crma thse
Divine reply, 'Il wil hae witb thy moutis."

Again, there is§ tihe gift Of writing. Have
we gut it? Are we able ta put davis aur
t hougbts hrigbtly on papler? Sorne bave thia
gift ta nu ardinary degree, and une it ta.
We feel that their letters are almost better
than themselves. If God bas conferred. this
gift upon us, aven in a feeble degree, let ua
use it for Hua. Let us net bie unnaturai,
forcing tise peu ta write wbat neyer realY
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sprang out of an hontest heart; but let us
nlot waste on trivialities what might bises
and cheer many of thoSe &round us. la
there nt a door ct opportunity set open be-
fore us biers? If wisely exercised, roay flot

* the use of titis gift bie productive of lasting
gond? The very fart that we take the painle
to write tbent, convinres our echolars that
OUF intereet in thero i5 more than officia].

Once more, tbere is the gift of influence.
This gïft we rertainly have, foc "o nman
livetb to himneeit.' For gond or for evil we
cast the shadow of our influence over thoe

with who'o we t-onie in contact.- If we wnid
do any good when we corne tO OUF close o11
Sabbath, we inuât bring tu our work, not
mierely a prepared and well turniehed mind,
but aiso a living enîbodiment of the prinriples
which we erîdeavor to teach. Our exemple
wil! speak louder than our wocdâ. Let us
remîeinhler that our gifle are flot the nvestîre
of our real power, but ini proportion as we
have in reaiity the presenre of (iod within us,
there goffs forth fronti usa sulent, yet prevail-
ing influence.

What Some Others are Doing
Teacher Training in Ontario

A repareentative oft the TzeouCH ES MONTS LY

lied thse pleasure very recently of a chat witb
Mc.E. A a&~, the Teacher Training Serre-
f ty of the Ontario Sabbath 4chool Asso-
ciation in regard to that rnnst important
branrb of the Sabbath Sicheel work. Mr.
Hardy is a Coliegiate Institute teacher of long
experienre, and baes been ne ,for more than
a yeac devoting himiseif beart and soul to the
promotion of Sabbath School Teacher Train-
ing in connection with the Provincial Associa-
tion.

When asked au to the need of teacher train-
ing, hereplied: "The needof teacher training
lies in these farto, thse inestimable imoportance
of the Sunday fichool teseher's work, the
brief tume each Sunday hie hies with hie rissm,
the few years hie clam la with hlm, and the
peculiar value of childhood and adolescence
for spiritual impression and direction."

"0f what adivantage is the training to t he
teacher himeelf V"

"ýThe advantage of the training, so fea@s the
teacher is concerned, is, that it ssves hlm tinte

in the preparation ot hie leseons, gives hini
cnmmand over hie lessons, hie clame, and hitri-
self, and lits hini to utilite every precioue
nmment toc hie clan."

"What is the advantsge to the clam, ofthlIe
lrained teacher V"

"1To the clam, the obvinus advanteges are,
better and larger knowledge, and the posai-
bility of heing held longer in the Sunday

.Scheool, esîîecially the big Iboya, who, by thse
very forcentf tîjis added power in the teacher,
are iii îany rases pcrmaneully atlached tn
the echoî,l.'

"Wbal is tbe readiesl way te get ut leacher
training in the way of organizing classes ?

I'rite tbe diînoîninational, Sabbath
Sceel Secrtary :iii tIse case ot your
church, the 11ev. J. C. Rtobertson, (Coo-
federation L.ib Building, Toronto- for An-
noutirenlents explaining lIse course, exami-
naotions, diplomias, etc ;or in rase of union
clamses, write the uiecretary oir Teacher Train-
ing Secrctary of tbe Provincial Assncialion.
In tnwns and villages, a union risse of work-
en, froi aiii ot the achools bas been frequently
tund heiptul, securing enthusisrof nt nm-
bers, and distributing the burden among
the varinus pastera and workers. In most
districts a gondi plan is for the clan to meet at
the homnes of the members."

"What about the poseîbility of utilizifig
the Bible Clan for teacher training purposes?

"Every Sunday Schoel of any size oîîght
te have a clan taking the Teacher Training
Course along with the International besson or
iii tse place ot the International besson ;that
is, studying it on Sunday as part uft the regular
Stiuday Sceol work.

Vt bat has Ijeen dons in the Province of
tOtntario in the way of teacher training, that
is, iii conîîectinn with the Provincial Asso-
ciation ?"

Mr. Hardy replied, 'I1 have vieiited 34
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countieir up to0 Auguast lat, and expert ta, ba in

nt least four more by the time of the Provin-
cial Convention in London in October. There
are enrolîrd on my liât mors than 40 classes,

with over 700 studenta. Wr bave given 27

e'iritat ions ta 910 students (as you know,

ime gire e\iIloitltioits cvery inonfli ta amîy
classes or pri vatte sit adents oit any aubjeet of
t he cours?). These figures indicate nnly the
tueginnimigs of things. antd we expert a great
tîrrease in the rining ftîll and winter. I

bave liernablhe to holkl three Institutes ot
titree dîîys ench, aicit hope duetng the next
yesr tik give a brge pairt uf mny tinte ta li-
stitutte work."

ý*1%hat aibout t he oîîtlook far teacher
t raîniuîg?

The autlatuk sN tîtat ecutruagitlg. There
is grett irîterest , denomnotional, Provincial,
international. The appointtornt of yomr Mr.
Robetîrtson twill prove kt great uplift, nt ottly
ta Preattyterian Sehools, huit ta otîr tndenonol-
tustional work. There in the geatret barmnony
snd spirit of co-operatioui tetween the
provincial work and t h:t af thbe cburches,
and Wr are aîwuiys glati ta lie ot service ta the
work ut the denontinatiotîs."

The work in Prînce Hdward Island
Ry Rr. .. D. 4rci<d MA-.

Secrtcy, P. E. Island S.S. Association
ITîtit ië the tient of a serire ot articles atm the

tittut nucrked or prinisiuîg lent tirentf work of
the various Provinîcial S.S. Associatins-a
it)OiTaitsI

From the standpoint of nrganized Asso-
ciation work, the moînt protîtiaing feature of
ot aur work i Prince Edward Island je, that
a %mall Province, witb only 210 schoola, has
for the past t brrr and a hall ysars bren able
ta kesp a psid worker in the field aIl the
time. This undectaking, which in certainly
a beavy one, bas been suppocted largsly
from the start by the genernus gift of in-
tecested triends. Now, the scbools sre
taking hold of tbs finances and are trying
aystentstically ta cals the sîitint needed.
I'hry ot course 8till receive bslp fromt frienda,

hîtt the sehoolm themsîlvra are aîtpporting
it more dirrctly. This could not hie done,
were it not for the tact that aonme of ths

teachees are thoeougbly intereated in the
work and are receiving benefit tram it.

It is possible to coime ioto dloser touch with
the teachers bers than in samte of the larger
Provinces. Two Conventions are beld eacb,
year in each of our fitteen districts, and as
many other meetings as eau he arranged.
Our Conventions are taking on more and
more the features of Institute work. Teacher
training in emtphssized, and drllnite instruc-
tions in teacbing given. Simple tensons in
mind study are given, and the trachers
are sbown how ta preseot a lessan an that
it will appeal most effectively ta the intellect,
feelings and will of the acholar. Teaching
principles and laies are alan given in a prac-
tiraI way, illustrated hy actuel lessona
taught.

With us, ast in other places, aonme of the
mo8t earnest teachers have had few educa-
tional advamtages. Tbey, with others, coin-
plain that they find it bard to use their
Lesman Helpa as they should, in the prepar-
ation of the Irason. It la a wrll kantien fart
that frequently the Helpe are abusecn hut
thia is hecause the teachers have neyer been
taught bow to use tbem. We are trYing
to demtonatrate their rational use. We
believe Ibis is a very practical matter, and
we find it la appreciated by the teachers.
For anmee them a regular teacher training
course is a little beavy at the start Help in
the actual preparation of the lestaon sems
of more immediate value, and they can
grasp this. It serves as a starting point,
and we hope ta lead them an till they are
reedy ta talcs a complets coure of atudy.

The aimi in ta get the taulhers diaaatislled
with interior ways of dnîng theie wark, and
ta etimulate tbem, to better thinge. We
endeavor ta do thia by showing tbem the
hetter way. Sonne af aur workers respond
vsry wsUl, and tbsy are the on@ who rsap
the benefit. In the comparatively esot
time aur Association bas besent at work,
enougli las bean dons ta encourage us. Ws
do flot expert perfection in a day: woek of
this kjnd maives alowly. A gond bsginning
bas been made, and ws believe aur schools
will nat ha satisfisd until thsy bae tuanes
who are thoroughly squipped.

Sujmrsd, .EI

L
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Our Own Sabbath School Work
A Look Forward

H'1 Uri, .1. C Rat'ri-n, III>.

General Secretary for Sabblath Scliools

We have a goodly heritage iii our Sabbath
Scliool equipiient. tîther nmen have labored,
and we have entered mto their lahore. But
just becaumse 80 mch hau been done, there
retuains so inuch the more for us to do.
Certain detinite lines (if action have been
entered upon iii the past, and we must follow
these up f0 their natural conclusion, if we
would meure the foul benefits from the
faithful work already accotnplished.

Take for example one of the muet important
departmente of our Sabhath School work,
that of Teacher Training (and the illustra-
tion wvill hold equally gond in any other
departinent). Here, a very clearly defined
courge of action lies been consistently fol-
lowed for several years, and as a result we
now have an admirable course in Teacher
Training provided for oue use, and easily
withmn the reach of ail. That much lias
been done, and well done. But for us, f0-

day, flue brings with it the responsihilif y
of using the course fo the beef possible ad-
vanfage. We moust take it up wifh ail the
enthueiasm which if so well deserves, and
with the flxed resolve that we will ot rest
satisfied until every teacher, actual and
prospective, iii every schoni under the care
of our churci shaîl have hecome thoroughly
fanmiliar with ftle contents of the books of
the course. This will take time, and monh
patient, faithful labor on thli part of the
leaders, but where could time and labor be
given with better prospects of gond and
lasting resuits ?

Nor let ues suppose that the tank is an
impossible one. if we will ail work together,
-teachers, superintendents and pastorsi-
wîth the Conmnittees of Preébyteries, Synode
and the (leneral Assembly, fhe resuit im
easily within reach.

This, again, suggests another open door
for advance. These varions Committees
are ail well organized. That mun lins been
done gradually8 as tîme tieede arase in different

wvrm in tht. paet. Butt, the cottart betwe en

thle t otiiittees , andI iore esperially bet werik
thle Coitnnittees sud the SabItat h Scha,,,.

lins fot always let ast close am it mniglit br.
Witli our work extended froin flie Atlantic

to the pacific, it et of vital importance that

there should be c tIcosst possible bond of

union between Schools, Preebyferies, Synods,

atîd the tienerîti A.scnîlîly, so fliaf our vast

e'ctenf of territttry îtîty be to us a source

of strengîli, and not a weakness.
Enougli hau ilrady been done ilong thie

line to rt*veal flie greater possibilitie for

the future. l'resltyterimtl artd Synodietd Int-
mtitufes and fomîfereties4 have been lield

at differcuit centres, briinging the Satbatli

School wurk tmore cîosely into f oucli witli

the of ler departmsmtte ttf the churcito

activity. The Sommiier Scliools in flie Mari-

timne Provinces have lad their chief value

in this very thing, flot a living bond of union

lias lieen forined Iteen S.lioole, Preshy-

feries amtd Synod, amîd that flic SatIatli

Sehool, Churcli, and Theological ('ollege

have beeu linked togetmer am itever before
iii their hietory.

Toronto

A LODI£ Ghlefly Baekward
Lty Rcv. R. Daaqlem France. e .1.

The iabblatl School work of nur clitreli

enters on a new phase by flic tppointmuet
of a General Secretary for Sabbatli Sehoole.
Hiflierto its idiniif ration lins becit in thle

lande of vobfietary workers. Now, f lure

will be a permanent officer, whose etudy

and life work will be the promotion of flic

Sabbat h Sehool cause amomug Us.
The vasnoew and variety of the issues at

etake fully jusfify this new step. As fer

liack as flie year 1876 there wae, a eall for

suri an appointment; but our churclu e
slow to nîulfiply its officers: somtfintes,

indeed, it allows itmportat intereste f0

suifer lty reason of flue slnwnese. But tîte

work liad grown so great-over 3000t chttols,

wif h well over 200,000 ftelihers, oflicers amtd

echolame -and flic special questions reqîtiring
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Obîservat in îîîî net ioit, sîtti as ' cht-r'l'raigi-

iîîg, Spieîrîtlliaîî.is<îtnh ai

tbat h Scitiol, bail teiîîe aiu Urget; ditt thle

tliiiiittiietit ciiild tou lonîger lie ill:ieîl
The chîtrch is t lie coîgrait tlati'd onî haiistg

îîow itne whose haîtîls will lie freeto aittenid

10 tbis incrvaaingly imptlortant sect ionî tif

ils work.
There haîve lieci

SOIiaE NiTAtiLE C'(NVENERS
of the (enerai Asse[tutîlva Sîtbtîth Scboiti
toinîttittee. The tinit ('iiivener atfer the

untion of the chlurches in 1875 was the 11ev.

lDr. John Thoiipso:î, of Sarnia. His initial
report on the state of the schools is a char-

acteriSt ically comîprehlensive. carefîti, atites-
iat-like documt.îî The quîest ions that itre

acute sti l wcre iicitsîl in those ettrly day.

surh as, bics ii secitre quialified teachera,

tînd hîw to intereat the acbilarsintheScheiiiei
of the citreh. Iîileed, the Amsemtîly of

1876 reeonîitteitded the tormntg of itissionary

Asaociations in coîtnectioît witb the mchools,

to iîtcreaae the knowleiige of mtissions and

thbe contribtut iots 10 thein. The Interntti otal

lessons, then lut ltîtely introdted, hud
conte to lie weIl tigih tuiveretti in the mrbools,

tand the repoîrt goes o to 10 ay that "ittany

of ur itost priitîient cbîtrch siieiiîliers,-

judges, Iawyers, iîenatiors, ittmenes oif par-
Iiatneit , 1 îrifeaaiîrs, iîctiirm, tand editors,

are fouitd ainttg the great boand ot instrîtc-

tors."
Itev. Jlohnt McEweîi, theit of Ingersoîl,

appears asi (onvetter itt 1877, and as migbt

lie expected, the question of Teacher Trininig

cones itto iittiiediate prontinence. Mr.
McEweît was a mtarn of enthusiusîtîa, lîtt of

eîîthuasiasîîs tenipered lîy * wisdoni. The

impulse hie gave, nire tbaîî a qîurter ot a
century agît, to the Sîîiday Scbool work
i. tot the lest eleitient in ils present ad-
vanced conditin. The Asse,îibly recoin-

iîtended the esautlishing tif Institutes or
Norntal Scbnola in oîtr cihies atnd towîi,

and wherever they cau lie conducted with

efficiency." The iodeslt suîggestin was alto
itiade, which t he Colleges for the moat part

are ottly jitat of Iste talcing up--s an liwly

otten dues gond leaveu wiîrk,-that the
attention of theological students ahoîtld lie

turned to the sitlject of teaching, ini their

('ollege course, an s that t he Collegea might
îlot only give out abile preachers, but eflicient
ieachers, asai

It as ratlier murprising to fiitd, »s far lîack
os t 884, a resollutjoli froin t he 8ynîid of

TIoronto and Kintgston, asking for a course
tif suppleînental Lessons. The weak point

in the International Series of Leasons had

tlreaily becomne apparent--that it doeit itot

sufficiently provide for the ttyatemtatic study

of the Bible, or for the important work of

iiieiorization. It took twenty-five yeara

for the Suppleinentai Lesmona to arrive; but

they are here to stay.
A TEACHER TRAINING COURSE

took shape, and in 1881 the Aaaembly Minutes
give a list tif Exantination Questiotîs on the

litentf Mostes, and oit the finit 28 Quesftions of

the Shorter Catechism, with the nantes of the
sitreesaul candidates. These examittations
seem tii have soon died away.

lit 1891, 11ev. Allan Sinmpson, of Halifax,

was associated with Mr. McFweii as Con-

vener and liecame sole Convener in 188W.

l 1885, 6, 1-ev. D)r. Jardine, ut Brockville,
wss ('onvener, and ini 1887, 8, Rev. James

Fleck, otMontreal. Normnal Clmsesatidgiving
tii missions were stili urgent questions, lu
t884 the Cotntittee hadl recomntended the

issuingof a periodical, but the Assembly's mind

sias not rieur. Indeed, in the year followiug,
tl expresses satisact ion with an "admtirable

series of L.esson Helps" froin abroad, atnd

with "the ittteresting children's papiers asup-
plied lîy enterprising putulishera it great

protusion."î Wbile the Assetnbiy was thus

halting, Bey. E. Scott, then of New Glasgow,
Nova Scntis, started The Children's Réeord,

al capital little Monthiy, oit his own repontai-
blidty. It attutited a large ciicîtlation. lIn

1890O Mr. Scott handed it over tu the rhurch,

anîd liev. W. Il. Cntickshatîk, of Montreal.
wam appoiitted editor. The tollowing year

it wam again plîiced it rharge tof Mr. Scott,

who badi îeanwhilc been appoiîîted editor

of the Prestiyteriaîî Record. In 1900 it was

inerged itn TatP KiNo's tîte.
It woîtlî appear that sonte Presbyteries

were allowiîtg the tîtatter of Salîbath Sebools

10 go lîy defanit; foîr in 1886 the Asaentbly
instructil theuitu1 appoint standing romn-

inittees oit titi subject, and Io report their
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schoicis regiarly cii thi propelr licricic. lii

lice Prficyeriscii Chcric, th hi' ritlyli-ry

hicuds thle kc-y lic evcry siituatlcio. 'ihere

la cl0 uccre imposrtanct silp ha lci t get tihe

Preslcytery iiclerecited ici cny qucestion;c ciii,

in regard tic the malter ici hcccîî, is cr
any toure iccipicrtact taak t whieh cresicy-

teries iuay devote their eciergies thcc lu

this saiue work of triniing the yocccg ?
lIc 1889 the qucesionc of a (,ecerai Seere-

tary was agalo uic, cccii the fiit steps wire

taken towards t he estalishmcenit (ift lit(

seheuce for
HiHcEc iiemiooc IciScTiRiciN.

This was modeir.d suiccwhiit ccn the liues

of the work in the Scottish ehuchec. It

wss s gond Scihtille, cccid gaîve s, decidcd

cccid aiiidicig stiuus to iclce stliiy and lu

icetter teachiccg. That il wus aiiiiccocieii

clt st was, perhaps, as îîîch bceccuse Ihere

wus no one frec tic give the lime icecessary

for ità asdministration, as fcr aoy other easie.

Posiiy sia, it aimned it ton ocîcy thicigs.

At acîy rate, the experinielil pîved lice wicy

for the pres8ei Supplieectai and Teacicer

Trainincg Courses.
The rhiei couver ici Higher Reigionus lci-

mlruetiou was Itev. Or. Fothericghic, tif

St. John, who had hceen ippoiuteii fou-

vener lu 188q, aicd who becacie a vecy noctablce

worker iu the Sahhath School fieud. A nm of

exacet method, intense euergy, and inlventlive

mciud, Dr. Fotheringham was out occiy far-

sighted eicough to -liaceru thal the chîirch

needed a series of Lesson Iieips accid hils-

trated Papers icf its owcc alive wllh the

spirit ici our owu rhurch ccnd icf ocîr owu

national ieais-bot hie cî18o ticok stlps tic
give formi tic the enlerprise. THE TccÂidcEas

MONTILY, the QIIAdiT.itLir.S, the iaLE.&FLrS.

for momne years were aiîocit entlreiy the work

ofi this euthusiastir Cocivecer's owu hand.

The Committee on Saiabath Schoici Publi-

cationis, on its appolintient ici 1898, ecilerci

on a field aiready surveyed andii partiy takeci

possession ofi iy the efforts ici Ihis piocceer

wicrkcuan. They have ccow fair Possessioni

of the whoie field, accid have beeci alie lu

reuder essectial aid lu the gecîcrc entiFe.

lIn its preiimiuary stages, for exacipli, tue

Tearher Training work wiis cîcade poibciice

hy the use of the pages of THE TFý%acus

EAsT~ AN cc%%acc i> 'ecir andi THEc Kci'c

lic ci gi c informacctin oni liiissiils thati
ar s cc ci iv lic thei ti iii Iliccdaiilry zt-ii.

lictics' a., cvii aýs iii th di iirelt worik cl

prniiiig iilctrii for ilitnidcci, t hi iiiit

liedcais hvei lili, cliii lire fiiiig, a lairge

11ev. lDr. Joihn Neil, cof Torontio, siîcecded
tic the (Ccccveicership ici 1899. Dr. Neil's

ecigiice cait lias iceconie histocrie.
THiii GRiEAT LI NES

onc which, for yearci tic cocue, the work

ici iikeiy tic fliiiw, have beu c eeariy lit]u

diiwci. iett er Teauher Traincing; it ter teaceh-

ing ccf the uiciccacc; lore, and cmore cyli-

ttîite, Bitble kciowiedge; mucre, andi wiser,

ccceccirimiig; greater kîiowclcdge of iionsuiîc

andi mure p)ract cal work for thecci; cacii mucre

ecîrciect anîd persuistenit effort tic lecci the

iceholar tic the confiessioni andi service' of

the very C'hrisit.
Soute cpecially hciîic4ic indicactionscc acc tu

the iniciedicîte future cihoiid lue not cd.

Presucyteriei cccii Syccods seecci lic li wckiig

up. More tare ici licg exereiiec icY curai
iii the appoinîtaienit icf Salciith Schicol (Con-

verueri, ici whose hcccdci the reciponiiliity

for progresil tic i very lcarge extilit rests.
The Prtsliyter icf. Moîctrei lias had nix

for a couple of yeacci i Sacict h Schoi Fildc

Secrctitry, Mr. GI. N. ituricie, a lirisk cccii

iîggressive youccg bcusinecss ocîci, who is gi'iîig

his whoic uinie tic this work. His services

are iieiiig extecudec tic the other Premblyteries

withiic the Synoi. kils work ics cireîudy

heeci productive ici luch good.

lIc the Macritimie Provicres the mpecicci

alcie of 1lrogress is ic the wonderfcci succecs

icf the Saiicer Sehoicis. Duricg tice meaton

jicit ciosid, ticese were hcld lit four differecit

cenctres, ccii oumt have rearhed lit lecicit cl

thiouciacci tecichersi accd prospectiv e teiccieis.
Iin the West, the Boulce Mission Superici-

tecidecits, Drc. (aicihaei ani tir. Herdiici,
cire eiitrusted ao with a geicerlci dre of

Saliiiith Schiiols, cîcd report tic the (leurrai

Asseiily's Saialath School Coincittee lils

weii as tic the Homie Missioni Coclîitte'.
The Synai icf British ('oulitia hics ceeu

notchcy alive tic the impiortance of pressinig
torward ic this lield ici laicor.

p'rovisionc ici îow mcalle sien ic moNt of our



IIow a Congregation Became Interested

liieological tCollm.gea for special traininmg utf
te 1wtudeuîts it the J)rilicilIl<aý uft ezchimîg,

:Ie applicab'le t,, Sabbaft Il sclmtls. Ihese at.

il fewa (if t he i,,dicat joua ut t lie genvrcîl for-

wtmrd ,,,,, <nient.

Mr. îlot ertffoîî, tlie îmew Secm,.tiry, conte>a

t,, hi,, dulies, ut uit inspiring ftimte. He liast

a great work before hi,,. The routs out uIf
which the Sabliath School enterpriâe eprings

are thesle three,-iistructioi, imîmpression.
emhistinemît :instruction in the Word of Cod

and in Christian doctrine ; imoPressiîmî

through the great trut hs of the tilessed gospel,

that the heurt may lae wonî for the Saviouc;

enli,,tment, decision for that Christ as Lord

and King, and the eîîteriîîg on His servit-e.

The home, the Sabbath School, the chi:rch,

are aIl ait the back of a leader iii such s glu-

nouns enterprise as titis.
Toronto

0.r Teaher Tralnlng Cours
The coumiplation ut the series ut necessary

Haîmdbioks putsl the Teacher Training Coutse

in the tient possible position for effective

work. The examinat ionsi ara held the firet

week of May. Papers ara given on aIl the

subjeûts, and any candidata miay taka ally

subject or subjacts. A certificate is given

for sucasaful e'xaninat ion iii each sulîject;

and the Ganeral Alisemîbly's diploîna whem

ail the subjects have Iteen pas4ed. L.ast year

in the departiormit ut Seripture 92 passad,

44 ut these with honora ; in the deparîment

of Docttine 105 passed, N0 ut thette with

huinors; in the departmamît ut* the Art ut

Teaching 97 passed, 56 of'thesa with hoîîors.

Since the organization of the Course three

yemea ago, 33 persons; hava received diplonias.

How a Congregation Becalme Intereate
14 Re.S amrence

The Safîbath Sehool sn " not the childreo's

churcli, mior evemi the childreîî'ms chool ; but

the churchas school the place whera the

whole church ineets togather tu mtudy (od's

word.' The cealizat ion ut that ideal would

suive nîany ut the probenma which the

chîmich sn facimîg to-tlsy iîm its lite amîd work.

But how fo attaim isi the questiomn.

tOlie ufth i tock phrases ut Salît ath School

comnvemntiomns is, "The chîireh imi the Sabimtth

.,chKu,s,td the Ssllath Sehooil in the church."
Ihat sa,,nds very fillea but ha it eVer haamm
:tttittg.d, in il in gemertmlly understood?

l.veryonre kios how lmtf le heed parenits, simd

t he comgregat ion iii gemieral, give f0 invita-

fions to coins to the Sabbath S'ehffll. It

scoutîs imtpossible to get the church into the

school in that tienne.
But there are other ways of getting a con-

gregat ion intereeted in the Sabbath Sehool1
and becoming il, reality a part of it. In the

pastoral charge of which 1 arn mnster, we

have faen following a course for over two years,

which hll been greatly blIessdtowsrd this end.

As to the muet hod followed, in the flxst place,

for the first acripture reading every Sabhath,

the Sabbath Ilshool Lesson in read, and a five

tu ten inutes' comîment given to it. Lait

year we followed t ha planof takingthe Lassons

a waak ahtead. This year we have lisen read-

iîmg the Lassn for the day. 1 think the former

is tha Latter plan. Secondly, at the end of

each quarter we review the lassons with the

whola congregation, the sehool occupying the

front pawa. This is made the sarvice for the

day. Tha whola sarvica occupies an hour

and a quarter.
As to rasulta, the Session and Sabbath

Sehool staff are convincad that the gains hava

bean rich and nîany:
Firstly, A renl idantification of the congre-

gation with the Sabbath fichool, and a grow-

ing conviction of its great importance The

church in in t he Sabbath Sechool, and as ai tha

children attand serv"-e, the Sabbath -School is

iii tha church.
Sacondly, Greatly increasad intarest in the

Ssbbath School by the congragation in gen-

eral. As evidances of this, the attendance lit

the raviaw service is as large as ait tha ordin-

ary service, and in noms instances it hbas

baan largar; it in a commnun thing to hear it

éaid, 1'It in a mont profitable service," "One

of tha Lest sarvices of the yaar," "I wish it

were reviaw day avary Sabbath;" increased

contribution% through tha Sabbat h Schoul-

more than doubled in two years. The ('bu-

dramis Day Collections laet yaar fromt the thrae

achools in conaection with thia charge were

over Smi. The congreattion hare in now, for

the first tinie,paying haîf the running axpenses

ut the èIchool, soi that, the acholars inay devote



Our Publications

a gond part of their cont ribut ions In missions.

The money musi ait corne front the parents,

etc., and wben the porket reaponds it iri one

evidence at leat tbat the beart la interested.
Tbirdly, More study of tbe Bible in tbe

bornte. Tbe knowledge wbicb the rbildreo

sbow of tbe leasons, tbe fact flbat at Our at

review every L.eaaon plan was giv'en, and evcry

(rolden Test recited witbout any looking it

1,etiflets, gnes to prove thia. S4uch piro-

ficiency coîîld only have heen attained by the

help of the parents -parents and childiren

studying the lesson logether. Thia is the best

of all -ore religious training in the bonte.
la there anyl bing that i4 orioreteded to-day?
if al mtrthod s li'lping toward thant, it mîust bc

pronloulirel ilswea

Cotira, tOnt.

OUR PUBLICATIONS
Lion BoIpi

for. a yeae;2 or .,tre rourr dtiee.. 50c. each.
Ta. Ha. SerrasI Qucarmeus E-h est ilIa-

ltal. 20. a ye-; 5 or rasie tir ans airesos 10c.
-mh. Lcclurfe alsi tas M sa- Depaetraest.

Te Patu.rs Qr:aa.essr.sA pierare anrd a dea-

e 1r -ah le.-.rs; 20.. yeacy ; 5 r more rrr titr

Tam. Nana STrras L.a.r'r-Each l.ssî illus-
rraterl; 5 se mtre ta as, aid-. d c,. eech a .

Tii, PaIu.e n ntr.- precre nsd a t earsi
fac mach temson ; 5 r rrre ta nsa atîdeer, 5c. each
fier year. fluSa. Pa a

Esr A WE8Aa Paper for Younhl Casaiais-
Tresas Ysung Pesaple' tapie; articles as cr tril
Mismions. 75.. a year; 2 ce m.c. ta ire aildes 50e.

embt er year. May fregin as as date.
THE KiNosm Owm )contiauiam TO. Chidrees Re-

ceeS> Fac the Baye asdGirls; evry sseek, asti hasnd-
-Biely iiriate.d ; siagl ciem 40. aY.a.,; 5 tre

more roc.a sAides.., 25e!. oacI,; msstha set hrrkes
Jswzr.aFor the Little Coses; .eey Beh. art-

-Bielyr illfflteatedl ; minats cica. 2e, a yeae; 5 (Ic
more to rise aririres, 20e. eaeh; mrrIhetb st frrserr.

TEAun Tnasmsîs HA.,saaXA -Prrf. Mtieeay's

De. Tay'I. usse Seaaor Marsasa: truies sn
Teha as Organisation. fOc. Peiaciil Britr'

Bocns Or TRa Ou», TENAsssi.FN 1e Prncipal
Falcanet, asrd Prof. B&ltsyne'. Ir,IK..»si TIRE.s ce
dosesa CHaîmr. Ille. Prôfessr Klptaiehes BrIýxAs
ut Cuarseras D.rrsîss 10c.

BscmRaa CAsmnsimu. Per tIcS.. 20c.; 100, 81.2.5.
BassTes CATCRMeisa wih trcaaetici don., 351e.;

1 a. 81.75. Bath sue war rvisei edrti.nc.
CABOssoa PansasT CarsEesl. dam.. 350.; 100,

82 50.
Tam BILa Carmesý rs: The Bible sn Questicnand

Atteser fer ChuSsres. tOc.

L.-sr Sr, Schirtrle rtf le-..a fur il.. crac
.ith Ttr;rrrr f- t'errrt C-teetrrrsr, 0re.1 5Oc lrer tlOs.

M.u.,as -asrc Fur larpîsmas. 50.. 1-r 100(.
81!P'Eet.s.UrsrÀ t.am Aholete torc to ce, lie.

Leafiet frr ch.irl.rs, tic. par, d..

et.00i pr year, 75c. per quarter. (S. Srers
erinseaqrartrly ablsaton.witlreach ra1l ret.)

Prva'r.CoLOREs iru, Ca. loc. per year,
2 ic. er quarter.

5.37 Cr- RITER.r (Oar 5c-s -e. ;art BLEr.
CrAsa, 20r.; 1 rr 5 5  20c. M5 Sc'a8. as

(orua , rrrrwr) 20 clases ;1e. 40 ele,40e.
'1.8. Siue..sr.'rsssimorr.e rictul, Itte.

14.waarr -'rer a, Cles -s trm;s5.O,
L'-iasas Casta i rrr.' Brai.,. prts,sea (0 hy s

a.ches) le. cari, (Nt, ornier lherI f-r I- thar 10
pieturea )

or IL t'ara) BOO Brr,. asr P~ RIRaiE. Sesid foc
l .. sil prier.

FOr TH. ttc,., -îesas Mmhe,.hirr Cari.
sr a c. 5e; qu.aely ttirr neiie , fr.ie

10;tacaarot.trr,t.ia 100.8$1.00 ; Demerreti e
l,a.fit, pe 100,50, Ci.. e fcrdr, 2.. eah.
Ssmphe od-ieeihr I,-9f1e f111.

Wih fe r (9) rruaee 81 ; 110l mairies. 82 01).
Firre elriem are crtIr r, tht aurface turecceisa the sarrr,
carne ; a sairply rtf carria gaca ssrlh the roll Adil
esilr s eharice. trr ahtrve rsg. *'FLrNe" Cur

UI. tfRendr«y iri harIt ait. slith glr etick arr r
ri bostsai 50r. 1es th.sah. e prces. Artr

prrstale, Irr ahr II ricer. APPrLICATION CuARI) tr['.
Id se.'a.e ; îreirred frr n rak ta ire filteilrr

ssRusse VUsas tOc, ire, ima Carr.... RrOî

lierrir . RTHaYa Coarra -Of v.-rio sucre;
aIl erre., 24r. 350c.. 35,. asti 4e. troc dose..

A d, i n -Ia ras Bitte. saS Wrh'a bck-S

AsssREV. il. DtOUG(LAS FRAS'ERf.
CONrEDReAmaaIs 1Iris BeUsLixo. Toaoasa

Lemsofl Calendar: Fourth Quarter
STUDIES lN THE 01,D TESTAMENT ]riRsib IcrAAAl Tri MALACIII

J. Ortober 1I.............. Daniel and Belabazzatr. Dart. 5 : 17-30t.
2. Ortober 8 .......... .... Daniel in tbe Lion@

t 
Den. Dan. 6 :1023.

a. October 15 ....... ...... Reiurning front Captivi y. Ezra 1I -Il
4. October 22 ............. Rebuilding the Temple. Ezra 3 :10 f0 4 : 5.
5. October 29............. Power Tbrougb God a Spirit. Zecb. 4 : 1-10.
6. Nos ember 5............ Esber Pleadiog for Hier People. Esther 4 :1 10 e : 3.
7. November 12 ... :.........Erasa Journey to Jerusalem. Ezra 8 : 21-32.
8. Novenaber 19 ............. Neemiah'a Prer Neb. I : 1-11.
9. November 26 ............. btnenre for t ie Sake of Others. 1 Cor. 10 : 23-.3.

10. Decetuber 3 ............ .. Neemiah Rebuilda tbe Wa1Is of Jerusalem. Neb. 4 : 7-20.

il. December 10 ............ :. Reading and Ohey in& tbe Law. Neb. 9 8- -18.

12. December 17 .............. Preparat ion for the Mersiab. Malarbi 3 :1-12.

13. December 24..........The Cbaracter of the Naaa.Ia 17

14 . Decetuber 31 ............ RvEw.

-M



An Order of Service

*AN~ ORDER 0F SERVICE: Fourth Quarter

1. Sîî.or$.E.

Il. Tîî: i, LORIS I'HAiEH (in concert).

Ili. Si ç(N*t\l. Ilyniv 4;3H, Btook of I'reiie.
(Il i, e-xpeet cd t Imt t his hyîoon frontr the Sup-
pleixiental1 Lesonsi ili be inîcorized duriîîg

the Quarter.)

IV. PHAI EH.

1 hear ThIy welconic voce
Th11t v2olis 11e, Lord, to Thee,

For cleoiiîmig iii Thy precious Mids
Ihat lowed on (olvary.

1 arn corning, Lord!
(onll note' fIo Thr

Il'ash me, rleangie me, in the b1100d
Thai /flued on ('olî'ry.

I 1lynoui 1.52, Book of Proiwe

VI. If r.OIiVE SENTENCEM. 11mli 126.
Sinperiniendent. %N'hen the Lord turtied

:igaiii the capI ivity of Zion, we werc like t hei
that dreain.

.Sehool. Theo was our inouth filled n illh
lauighter. and olîr tongue with sitiging;

.Superintterdent. Theni aad they anoîîg
the heatheo, The Lord liath donc great thiiig8
for theni.

School. The Lord hath donc grent thiflgs
for us; whereof roc are glod.

.Srprrrrcderît. Tirn again orîr captivity,
<t Lord, as the streama in the south.

Schooi. They that sow in tears shaII reap
in joy.

Suprrinenderît. He that goeth forth and
weepeth, bearing precious seed,

School. Shoîl doubtiess corne agîtîn with
rejoicing,

Superirîlerdent anîd School. Briliging his
sheaves with hlm.

VII. SNîu.Prîalin or Hymn selected.

VîIII. IIEADINi; OF LESSONI'NA .

IX. Sî N.PuaIni or Hynin ietd
(Thisî livîîîti iv miurlly lue thoit rmîrkeil
"Front liE PI'HMIARY 1ATEI. '

CLASI WOBIL
[ltm thi% ho entirely unaîistarbed hy Seeetary's or

Lubr.um'a distribution, or otb.rm.I
I. ROLL CALL by teacher.
Il. tiFrrEHNo, Which ouay hie taken in a

cloam envelope, or chis and report envelope.
111I. lITATION. 1. Scripture Memory

Pîanmgea front the Supplemeotal tessonm, or
.Nemmory Verses iii lesson HeIps. 2. Cate-
chisonu .3. The Qutestion on Missions from
the imîpplemîental Lemrons.

IV. L.E.rSO, STIuoY.

CLOSIU EXEECIBEs
I. ANNOIUNCEMENINTS.

Il. SINuilNr. Ilymn selected,
Ill. IlEVI EW FHOM SUPEHIN'TENDOENT'R

IEK )iswshich, aloîîg witm the Blackboard Rie-

viw Inioy iniclude oner or more of the follow-
iîîg itenisr . Ileritation in concert of Verses
Menmorimeu, ('atechmin, Question on Mimsions,
Lessîîon Titie, Golîden Text, and Headia of Les-
soit P'lan. (Do nul overload the lfeview it
8hotild lue point ed, brief and Iîright.)

Siiiiîply trusting every day,
Trut ig thromgh a atonny way,
Eveu lhen niy faitli is mal
Trmiotiîg leassthat la ail.

Trmîsting asi the moments fly,
Tru8ting am the duogs go by;
Trmst ng Ilm ehuîtr'er be/li:

Tradtirng Jeasis-Iha is ail.
-Hymo 29p, Book of Praise

V. IlESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Isaiah 55
6, 7.

Supermntendent. Seek ye the Lord while
He may lie fourni,

School. Callye upon Hirnwhiîe He isnear:
Superintenderîl. Let the wirked forsake

his way,
Sehoal. And the unighteous man hla

thoughts:
Su periniendent. And let hlm return unto

the Lord, amîd He seull hw'e nîercy upon hito;
Selwol. And to omîr t ud, for He wilI ahuri-

dandîty pardoun.
VI. IIENEOIImîuN <i1 (.OSINu PRAYEH.

*Copies af thes abots ORDER 0F SERVICE an sepaate shrt Inay b. hâti et Soc. per Ion



Daniel and Belshazzar 469

Leon I. DANIEL AND BELSHÂZZAR 1 ctober 1, 1905

Daniel 5: 17-30. Study the chupter. Commit to memory vo. 29, 30. a Rend cho. 3, 4.
GOLDEN TEXT-The face of the Lord in against Choem that do evru.-Psalm 34: 16.

17 Thon Daa'iel anomrer md.d sa hto- the king. 23 But bout litteri up thysett osoînet the Lord of
Let thy gidt be ta thyseit. aod çive thy rewards tu heavro; and they have brugtte- erou i
another; 1 et 1 wiii mari the wrtting unto the king, hone brt,îre thre, and thon -c( th l' ords. tby wiv e
and mraite knonr tu him the icterpretation. andi thy concubines, have drunb sote i thrm a;n

18 0 thou king. the moet high tiori C ave Nebhader- Chun bout nred the gode of tilver. aod goiri, ot timon.,
O5,a'Ia thy tather là kingdom, -nd 1mabeety, autd troc. wod andi tons, whi'h fee ont, cor hem., cor
giitry, aod honour: bnou: oei the Gad in inhose tond tby breoth ta, and

19 Andi 4for tbe mciesty Chst ho gave hies. ail mhooe aie ait tby wayu. bast thou eut giorthied
peule, nation., ard tanguagen, treoiblor and tenerd 24Trmoprtotbbdoet(oa hm:ai

betir bs; mbot ho outd a ea siew; and whom ho ti writiag wes '.iena.
Wuutid ho bopt ative; andi mhos ho moutd ho 'sot 25 Andi thie te the wrît.c that wue i meitten,
op; andr .ebom he woutd ho put don. MtE'NE, ME'NE.' I'. UH i'SIN.

20 But bo bis beout wua lifttit, acd bis 7 soicr lia TVus te th.e îor;retatiuc utCh. tbiog ME'NE:
hadoened inl p ride, ho wua deposesi (rom hie bicgly Itor bath rtuineor thyi. .. do. a.d i, fittih. ist.
Moruts, "d tbey touk hie glory fromt bim :27 TE'KEL; Tou art s« lied ta the balance..

21 And ho mu driven front the wu ut mec:; andi and art fuund wa«ntigda àdvdd n .
hie bouit wua marie like tho hboets, and hie deelting 28 PEIRES: TbFbndmludvdd or ie
c.. isth th. wild usses : - tbey ted him mith grass tu th. Mode. acd Prsa.
libe uxns and hi. body wuaet w ith the dent ut 29 Then .ummcnded BeIbootor, andi they eIothe.d
braves ; tilt ho boew that the muet high iod 9 ruted Dan'iet euh i4 sonnet, acnt pot a ehaia ut gotd about
ie the bingrioseut mec. and th" ho 10 appointetb over bts ceth, andimot r ad pro .- mat .. o erine bis..
it Whus...o.. ho witt. that ho soîutr ho the tbtrd rtater cn thé hicgdum.

22 And tbuu bis mn, 0 Betsttai'aar, haut eut 30 lu Chat night . wau BIeihoosar the bicg ut the
husebter thice bourt. thuugh thou bcemest att this ; Chaideans. .iai..

ZOuIffl Vmeion.-i ceveethetees; 2 the ; grentnets, caii giory, acii tuoîrsty; 4 bocaus uftChe great-
ceus; 'the peuples : raixer -- spurit sas hardaeer that he droit prouitly ; ho iras ted euth ; l rtt tth ;

... rttetb up beture bim in isuribed Li brought it ta a en d tpitipie Behîhassar the Ctîaidran
bing irwulae

LEBSON PLAN ment, chers-l, b%, iîvice: and reivels cebad endi
I. Warnn. 17-3. cic. ocnîttî Christs apinmn, hia itrth s.

IL. Doom 24-30. oewrii turth; and tîr iorthv roreiers arr. not etter
DAMr ZADIOBacorporat occrnai monner, but bytauth. mode pot-

DAIL? KADINGI abes ut big botty andi blondi, c'tb ait hbisenetite, tu
(By es fru utI. B. R. Aorcol their spiritual courtubtcrct. asd ttrmtb in grare.

M. -An irmiîoetract Dlan. 5 i -. T.-Duniet The Questionl on Mtunl37. Why are me
ej1lei, Dan. 5 : 10-16. W. Itaniet andi Btlh ...ar, epeîily toterroird in fari aso a toreîgn miroton
Dca 5 17-30. Th.-The bot creer. 5 2 -12- ireld ? Breaisr India bas a populationt ot nerst
19. F.- Gtr torgutton, 5.~ 2 t-21. S.- 300.000,000 soute, acd thrre-bits uftChe. aro ucier
Hrroits pusiiseens, Arta 12: 18-23. 8.-Fate ut Britîth necri n tiroture, arm tour tettuw-oubîrete.

tbhe icked, Psatm 37: 8-22. LealOn 'yn B of u Pnte, 438 (Stîppir-
ihlo Oat«ahiam-QaeeOO. M'Mis te h. metntat teoson); 133; 136; 50 (Ps. On1.): 5t1 (trm

Lord'a Suppr P A. lbh torils Supper, iu 1 us- luuc tstc.) 48.

EXPOSITION
By R-v. LaisWa1ý 5 B.. Lnsy, Ont.

Time and Plaee-538 B.C. ; Bahtyloît
Euphrates.

Oonn.cting Links-Daniel (see Lessoît
XII., Third Quarter) gave proof of hiq wisdoin
by irtterpreting the dreautîs of Nebuchadooz-
zar, rite. 2 and 4. After this we loge sight of
him for eonne thirty-five years. The end of
the eeventy yeanl' captivity (eo Jer. 25 :12;
29 : 10)) in now drawing rieur. Belshazzor
(se I.ight fromn the East) le ruling in Bahylon,
probably a regent for hie fathor, Nabonidus,
the tat king of .Babylon. At a great f east
which ho malces to a thoueand of hie lorda,
white they are carousing, the fingere of a
man's hand appear writing on tho walI, vo.
1-5. Belshazzar, greatly startled, callu for
the wiae nion of the kingdom, to explain the

writit0 (v.4. 6i, 7); but titey are unalîle to
ialie out the îtteunissg of the strange citaruc-

ters. At tite suggestion ot the t 1tsen motiter,
ssho cones iii ho tite fe.at (vs. 11-12), D)aniel iu
sent for ond offcred ricit gifto, if hc will explalît
to the terrlfied king the mneaning of the writ-
ing eeen on the walI, vs. 13-16.

I. The Warnings, 17-23.
V. 17. Dtaniel; nosv an old tmait, ut leitt

eighty. .Instvcred. beoseth2 -ing; eitowitîg
due reuprct to thc sovereigli. thougit hie
character wae stsssorthy of the kingly office.
Ltet fhy gilo be to thypeif. Daniel has geown
gray iii thte service of hie adopted country.
lii atty case hie needs no reward to iîtdîce him
to declare the trutit. 1 tvill read lthe weiting.

-The Seripturo Memtor Pasaes of the Suppleseontal tesson Couse mee recommeaid e am a uhatitute,
tor thune ham giron 8abbathhy abbath. Thoy witt ho (oued le tbe Supplemontat Lanon tLenflet.
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This birave tuait nill .1îak out (iodam Message,
though the king u,îîi oriler hishead off. Nor

dore Dfaniel fîoust f il power lie does nof pois-

aes. Before this he hait sen fthe visions Oîf
cha. 7, S.

Vs. 18-21. The ti,.f hiijl Gai; whose

haîid hadl [ou, fuIf 1y Nelilb u liucrrzar anid
was moion f0 lic toit liv Beleli:ie.tr, :îîîi bftore

whoin ait ho:., heu gode ivere as ,ofhuiug.
Gai-c .Vcbideiasdoiî,zzIir flîu fîîflîir. Sec L.ighf

front t he t-aî. lus li'urf vs f îffi'd 11p.

l'ride iii bis vaut dijoiiii (i%. Ji») aniud refusaI

fo recogîize f ot us ftho higlîcuf Soi reigu, had

l.roughf Nef iucîaîliuezrur f.. mn. I)epui.ed..

mnade lilkc thle bu-îiîs. Rlend thle sfory iii cl. 4.

How if iliiî,rates Iurov. 16 : 18.
Vs. 22, 23? Thiou. .0 Bclshozzur. lie hait

seen ftho resulf ot sinî ii ftho rase ot Ntef ucha(l-

liezzar, but lîad retîsid t.. take s ariig frontî

ut. Noir be twiusf lîiiiuselt siffer fhe punisih-

ment oif siî. si.n is ave flitc grenfer s. here

flîcre us fuill kîioiledge, Luikc 12 :47 ; Jamoes

4 ; 17. flantlfflîd up lhypel/ defyiiig anid

disofieyiiig the ('«d îî ho huîd giveli lîiîî bi@
kiuigdoin aoit fumer. Agtainst t he Lord of

licarena wluuse greaf uieus and pîîrity and

goodneus anîd poiver surroîîîd mencî, as the skY

envelopes f be .rfh. itoîshazzrui ass guilf yof

thes ns : (1) using thesaarred veusels for a

secîîlîr îîîd fîîwe purpose ; (2) idolatrY,
praising iliuîîîf, idll ; (3) tieglecf f0 rentder f0

Jehoî'ah lue iiorship îîîd oficdie-îcc.

II. Doom, 24-30.

Vs. 21, 25. Thun wi*uu portf of flic land sert.

sc v. 5. Iii great îîuerty (iod delays flic sen-

tence of Mlontî as longc as. pocsif île. l'uf fo fboise

wluo persuat iii sin if i5 murn' fo cîonte. Thîis ilI

flie writisîJ. The f hree words wrifte f n i tiO fhe

siallwerc prof uîf ly fthe naîîea off bre.- îeighf s.

The piuzzle luiy pîarfly iii the forn oft the îî it-

îng-a lin uinifîiiar stfyle of leffor îuay lisve

lieen uuî'd. or t he sorisiîisylîiavcfeeu wrinff i

serf irally insfead of hocizonfslly,-sud partly

iii the difflrulty of seeing aîuy ineaiog il,
theni NIshen they sîcre read. XW'lat coîîld fthe

muallies of fbreeo weiglfs aigniitY ?

Va. 26-29. T his îse l'iîilcrprcfîionss. 'fle

rildle hais a uoblitioin,andi a fterrifble 011e indeed,
for flic rlîîîîîeî kinîg. MENVE. This Wsord,

lc-iites f eiîîg hl iaine of a weighf, îîîesoss
nurnbcccd. If la explainedl as t rarhing that

f3od hais lui i defiuîite liiiiif f0 the number of

years the kiiigdooi should last, and that this

pcriod is nearing its end. The repetit ion of

the word inv. 2.5denotes certainty. TE2KEiL;

incaningua iyhed. As a counterfeit coin when

placed iii tho seules la fourni to tic ton lighf, se

Belshazzar's charî'cer and conducf. îudged J'Y
flic sfanduirî Of f;od's law, mere seen to be

defective. PEÎREi.S: the singular cf "t'HAII-

SIN" (v. 25), the"U" signifying "aod"-ifs

steiiiigij,dii-ided. The useof the pluisli i

v. 25 is als if IIpereis" were written f wice, like

"alerte," for etnphasis. The interpretation

bas tlic sharper point luerause the letters in

'-peres," as writfeo on the wall, acre the saine
lis t hose for ,Pnsian.q." The titrais ideas in

%S. 26-28 are :(1) thaf the fume for judgment

hbus aîrrived ; (2) thmt Belshazzar in unable fo

istand thc test; (3) thaf, this being o, he inust

s,îffcr thc consequcoces, Mledes and Per8iaas.
Thc homne of t he Medes was north and noif b-

et uif llîfuyln, soui solit h-weat of t he Caspian
Se ii 5 Pi lC. flic Median soldicradesertcd

f0 (2yrii the perî,ian. so thaf the enmpire of the

Modes pa.ssed into the hands of the Persians.

The aimides off hese îînited nations acre esien

now nîsrchiîîg ag..inst Balîylon.
V. 29). CIufhed Daniel uqifh purpfc (11ev.

Ver.); the royal color. A rhain of gold ; a
evîîîfuol of Office as s-cIl as honni (ses tîje rase

of Joseph, (ieo. 41 :42). "lA golden neeklace
suas worn liv Persiani of rani. also, ; aud was

given sornefimes by fth, Versioni kingm as a

complimenît or mark of disfinctioni." (Carn-
biridge Bible.) Thîrd euler in the kiuuquu;
prof iably next sînder Beishazzar himmelf, his

faf ber, Nabonidus, being osier aIl. Thus the

Periians, shen they captured Bahylon, found

Daniuiel, not in ohacurif y, tînt holding a posi-

tioni of itifluence as an active statesman, and

so afble fa help his people, fthe Jews.

V. 30. lIn f fo nii. Swift and cerftain

tire the puirposes of ('od. Belliazar. Aaioua

hy t he soldiers of Cyruis' amry. "BHis rinme

neunf, 'Bel (a Babyloniah deif y) presers'e

f hou fthe king? Buot Bel bowed dowui, and

Nefio stool*d, and gave no help f0 their

vofary." f Fxposif or's Bible.) While in-

dulging iii his pcesunupfiiois revelry, Persian

soldiery crept io the city throigh the emi y

chanuiel of fthe F.uphrates, hurried to fthe
palace, and sllew the kinîg.

au"
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Ll2 ht fromn the Last
Br 14«. James Mm.. 9i..Lnd 1,Ot.

NEOIJcîiAD.Ei.zAR-WVOO king Ot BabtYloii
froînt 604 to 561 lIC. His father, Nabopo-
lassar, hll seciîred the .tbrone iii the wcztk
yearii of Assyria, aînd niarried his soit Io the
daughter of the king oft he rising Median
kingdom. The year before bis aiccession,
Nebuchadoczar defeated the Egyptiiîns in a
great batle at Carcherniiot, and maide the
Babyloiin power supreme ils far ois the
border ot Egypt suad the king 'of Judith
beraie his vassal. Uniler hiîn Zedekitah,
alter his rebellion and flight, was corried iota
captivity. 1le fortified and bîeautified the
city of Babylon unlil hi made it, unie ut the

wonflers ot thle îirl. lie imipruved the
cuntory inarviiîiiiey, it lh litge rsr ir
tiir atoriiLît wlitîr, and canais foîr il ritat 1h11;

and the iiiiiy teiiîltr whieh he liilt andiî
eiidowiei inidjeate bisi t ruig religionis feelîings.

îFISl.zzA a-,A cording la the îiscriptions
and

1 the clasiic historians, the huit kig of
Ballaui, tiller nhonm it watt titken by Cyrus,

wasi Naboncinis, a usurper whul bad contle tu
the t broie throuebi a revoliutiui. lMit
sevrmil i:tbIts ment ion al soit ut Naliî'uiiiis
by tiie ninie of lIt'l>1i:îzar, anid it is gteiterîlîy
suriposed thal hi was actinig os rigeuit tîr bis
fat ber, who ivas uiot iii the city hin i t fi-il,
atid tuit the t erîi ' fathei '' whe iiippîliedi tii

(%-ih.dszzr<. 18) mieauis ''p ,liioi.'

APPLICATION
Ey Rev. Glarec Mclnn B.. ,Ninnipeg

Let thy gifte lie la thijoe1, aîîd keep thy nmore forward iii îîîî aciuldiu te
rewards fire aooter, v. 17. The jiudge bas a soure fioni wtiiel t liy coile, andîuitîli
right tu bis pay, and tbe minister lu bis cialary, gratefiîlly iiii:îgiie blini iii eîiild have doncîi

But the uprigbt judge isill rejet aiiythiîig imrle.
içot For sile witb hot indignation any offer ' lue pniid liîrderud in pullt., v. 2tt. 'lue

ot a gift meauit ta jifluence bis Romiani 1it Lîucjaî tellsofu il tueggiir iiiiicîel
deriision. No tartinuit ot moiey con Iuuy the iliconi, Whoi, olt (if the ilillî giveil iiîi, liîi
silence ot a trae uninister wben duty requires îi11asseçf a littli euh Ile

bimn to rebuke iniquity. A tîic (laya puy fu, A Desptcabie chzuigedl lus niiie tii Siiîîiîilidem,

on honteot day's work--thb wi eau juily Pie tu dli4tiiiguish liiielt frontî theî

claime. But to swerve by a boir's tireadth mnîîîîîus other tucggiirs of the iild himol,
tront the shraight rîatho utbrull aîd hoîior auid hlal the bousîie birniil iii whiic ho was
there sboiild ,iol lie moiiey enugli iii tIte bou, su, that 11o lune miiglit lie cibla tui

warld's mîints to induce uw tri do Ibis, point ta tl. Bit rut hiiî.rlt ls aiiiuii~is
The ,noot high God gare Ncburhadnezzar thy possitble ot ail rciiiiider4 ut lus ilrpetileîici Onî

flter a kiougdom, v. 18. Wbeu Cotthold flic kindriess ut iither.s lit i fl iîy beoinîî
strethbed tortb bis bond ta hîîke a iiupple there weni' ir sweit flîîwirs ot giratitiude tii

troun tbe overladen brmîncb, the bis tieîietfitors, or comipassioln tiiwiirds uthers
vodd ery action shaok the trer, sud ls tochiiiofte. O~h, the pitiftil niionneseituo

Brnhs several fel., Ieading the pions piîide like thii i Aîîî isbit al wret cheil rehtrîl
on ta exclaim, ci How like the inrampre- we mte for thîe suiîsbine ond shiuwers ut

hensible and unmeriled goodaes ut Cod, divine tileosiuig lavisbed upon uis, if out liccarts
sshicb presents. ils; blessings uponl oodeul are like the hîîrd grauniite rock%, yielding tia)
branches." It wos witb fibis lî,vjsh baud that rc.uîolîse ut hiumble, gcatetîî! uîctîiiwbeig-
Ciod bod bestowed upon tbe Babylonien king alient ta the Giver ut iii guond.
a kingdom, and mojesty, and glory, ond Thei1 looîk his uouu' tram hiii. fil1 lic knlîl'

lioter, otheit the foolisb culer imaginu.d hi hall ThheIils hq uurievo 1,2.''ire

tâchieveil al! Lhis by the migbt of bis own buund, lire lumuiy leacheis iii God's greut sehiiiil uit lit 1.

sud relurned nu thanks la the beimeficent Soune oftlheîu are, citera, uind
Creator. It à tramt tlhe accnue divine bond, ThoGeas gîve us bord lessous tui lotira;
that men ut wealth sequire Ibeir menas, Len but they are iiîl kiiid. And thé

artiste tbeir accomplishunents, scholors Iheir nmain thiîîg tbey teach uis im just wlîit N"belcl.
talents. politicians their power, Let us lie aduiezzar cumets ahui otel know, thaI hlou
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rotes among mien. Thiis is Godas wortd, and
they atone are safi anid happy who otîeY tlim.
Wr ii'y dsîe-ll Iuetiiiîi the wal-, of his gragcions
protection, drfende.1 Iy tuis iiiiLht, providrd
for hyv His ioviiig cr. Butt10oprîlthe gates

of these mails we musat briîîg the key o! lowly,
trust ing subinission to His authoî-ity. This
wiii untock the portais, and admit to the

city wher there is safety snrd jiîy.
.4 id fhou hi.e son, OB"lshn-zar, v. 22. Like

te ir erti!iglit ou i aîmodern vs si-i, dart iig its

raiy. uie\ tihies waY îîî iiom thaut, reve:,ling thse
siitllest ol)ject hidîln ty the

Gods it'rkiîcos, dors the woti o! God
eat Lgtprîletra-te ilîto oîîr soîtis, and

liring oui- iii,t -,Petet sis into tire open day.
And for rioi ocr of iieni is there the trust
excuse. Ity techtiîîg and r\îîîîîple wr bas e
brrîî ss:rîed agailiot theîîî. Andt lie ,,ure thtit

it is iii mercy that on in i re lroîigbt to
lirbt. Cod rxçffles tht-mn thuit île îîuay

reniovetttiî. Hi' causes ostoarr tliiiititt
wc may lute thei and forsake theni. Tire

mntiient ire do this. the cteansing, joy-giving
flood of Hi-s pardonî tioma loto our soiits.
st rip us oif ss ît h, evqii of life- sini nuay dio

this in otîr case, ilsin Betaýhareaii's, but it

rain nevîr prevetît us frîîm fiuuding fiirgiveiiess,
whieh Cod is ever ssilling to bestow.

God. hai ttîoî nef q1îrified, v. 23. l)uriîîg
thLaic t fesv ionh,i tic liiiau Itunt's gretit

picture, "The I.ight of the World," has bren

Te . oit exhibition in this country.
ClsThe repro.duct ion of it in our

ciCrit Children's Day Service laie
carried it into tens of thonsands of homes.
What a wonderfut figure of the Savioîîr,
gleaîning baoitera iii h.nd, knorking at the
closcd door. How ad if any who have seen
tais picture shoutd refuse the Saviour tit
entrance into their tiearts 1 To admire the
skiti of a human artist, and refuse due honor
and loveto0the Christ, he luas portrayed---cao
worshipprrs of godâ of silver and gotd do worse
than this ?

lleiqhd. and jouti s<anting, v 27. Every
coin of gotît or silver, wtien if cornes out of the
mint, is of a certain exact meigtit, rio more, no

tess. Bunt pssing from baud tu
The. One Per- hand the coin is seorn aud

ft i becornes lighter, until at ist rio
one wilt take it at its face 'aie. That light
coin is a picture. of our tives. In themn traffic
with the world has worn away trutti and
pîîrity, so thiîf, weighed ini the scates of God'a
tioly taw, our wbole character is telow the
standard, lm there, then, nu hope for us?
Yes, thanik Cod. me have before as the perfect
life of Jetans Christ. There isnothing wantiuig
iî flim. And for His sakeCGod a-ltaccept us,
ami by Hit grace we shall win bîîck ail thîît

sin tas robbed us; of.

TEACHING HINTS
This sertion eilr:ures teachiuig muiteit

for tire variouiw gradtes ii tftir srtiool.

For Teachers of the Older Scholare
IEl Rey. W. a. emtt, ph:.l.Ldmh7j,8.

Gect the historicuil settiîîg. Thse inicideint
occîîrred at the catture o! Bal îloiî bY Cyrius
in thse closiiig veiri o! the exile. Much
vati<btr infîîrîîatio <i o uuîd in the testi-

moîîy of the mionumenrits, inscriptions, anud

dlay cyliiideus. This shiiti l'e <isct, where

avaitat'tr, in advaîired ctasses, and coiiîpirrd
witli the Blibticat records.

WVhen Nel,uchadiire7zar dird, Danîiel erins

to have loat luis higis office aîîd to ha% e gone
ioto retirrîicnt. Nottiing is heuird o! hinu for
about 35 vears. W'ten ie hi' apprars, te irsta
the saine charaicter. Note bis fearlesanras io

dechiruing whbat m'as dibtastefut to the king.

(Compare Nathan tîrfore David (2 Sain. 12
1-1); Elijati trftre tîhab (t Kgs. 17: 1); John
the Baptist before iterod, Matt. 14 :4.)

tlrietty review the scene in the palse.
Wtiut was Cyrus doiog ? What tight dors it
ttirow 01< Betshazzar's chacacter to find trins
in these circumaitances ? Pictître the revelry
and drinking. Note the use of ttie gacred

vessels, nt the kingas hiddirig, in the worship
o! idots (comîpare vs. 2-4 and 22,23). Picture
tise tiandwritiiig on the waIl (v. M1, and the
effect on the king, vs. 6-8t. Why sorti ait
etleet ?Note the failire of the msise mnen to
interpret it, snd the calling of Dlaniel, vs.
111-16. Have the clam sec the situation, and
then tatro to the lesson.

t. The Meirsage of Darniel, va. 17-28. There
are four points; in it :<t) Hie refusal toi accept
remards as i condition of dectaring the witi of

k-
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t'od, v. 17. (2) ia4 recital of God's dealings
wsith Nehuchadnezzar (vs. 18-21) :recall the
eoury and compare. (3) He einphasizes Bel-
shazzar's offence (vs. 22-24), wilfui defiamîce
of God, pride, profanation of sacred vessels,
idolatry, neglect of truth. (4) The announce-
ment oft judlgment, vs. 2.5-28. I)well on this,
ifs retribîttion, ita finalihy, its pecaunal tnesi-
ing.

2. The Rxoation s/ Danel, v. 29. A testi-
mony to his fidelity f0 Csod and man. Hie
had served a heathen people and mainfaimîed
hià taith in Cod. lie clearly avas a maLster
arnong mni.

3. The J)esfîuction ni Babylon, v. 30. Note
the tcstimiony of the inscriptions, and the
death of itelshazzar (compare Isa., châ.. 14;
21 :1-9) ; Jer., eh@. 50 and .51). (See Front
the l.il,rary.)

The lesson to be emphasized ag the over-
throw of thoee who array thereselves sgainsf
the will of flod. The principle of Beldhazzar's
ain wua a flippant, recklesa defiamîce ut God.
The Golden Text is the heart of the leison.
Point out modern tornn ut thia sin--the
pleasure loving lite which diaregards God, the
conempt for and aneer ah sacred imstihutiona
surît as the Salîbafh, the chureh, the sacra-
ruentq, the tamily, alan devotion to the goda
ut wealth snd selfishnea.

Make cieur the difference lîctweco the
principle ut Daniel and that ot Blcshazzar,
îînd seek fo avin the scholars to the highest
vicw ut lite.

For Teachers of the Bays and Girls
B5 oy L RIMUxt.rNLA.

The Lesson is the stocy of a swiff tragedy.
Have the chias read v. 1-a royal fait, ima-
perial poînp, high revelry :Belshazzar, the
cliiet figure ; and then v. 30--blond in the
palace halls, Belshazzar slaughhered, a new
king and a oew dynasty on the f hrone ; and
aIl in the flying hours o! a single nighf.

The Lesson passage invites the backward
look :indeed, it is impossible to break the
chapter ; and there tollow in succession The
Riotous Fesf, The Mysterinus Fingers, The

SInterpreter, The Interpretation, and the
Falling of the Doom. The teacher avilI need
to have sud fo hold hie material avel in hand,
if he lB f0 meach the end of the story, and

unles he reach the end, the lesson ie lost.
The Rioloue Feast. The banqueting room,

surpassingry magnificent ;the host, King
Belshazzar ;the guests, a thousand of his
lords, and the ladies of the court ; aine, and
plenty of it, evidently too much, whieh led to
the desecrat ion of the holy vessels (v. 2), snd
the riotous worship of the false goda. At the
very height of the mad gaiety-

The Mysterioua Fiatjcro, v. 5. The king's
consternation is depicted in lurid colors, vs.
6-9. The awe and dread of thle supernatural
which possess us aIl, the sins of his pasit life,
the failure ofhlis ' wise men " to explain the
writing, sven in the face of the splendid
reavards offered, combine comipletely to unman
him ; a helpleso, pititul ohject ia he, albeit a
king.

The Interpreter. What a grand old man, as
he stands betore the king. tiet the atory of
how it came that he wua sent for ;of his
arrivai ; and of the king's promise of reward,
vs. 10-16. When did ave see hins lait?
(Recail Lesson from ch. 1, the young lad
Daniel.) Sixty-six years have passed. What
do we find ? Itipcned fruit. The brave,
avise, Cod-fearing lioylhas become what v. 17
describes. Talk of independence 1He who
trusts God neither fears nor seeke favor of
man. If was ai much as Daniel's lite wa
worth to speak as he was sbout to do, but he
did ot flinch.

The Inrretatiosi. To hegin avith, there is
a reminder needed to show how just ia the
doom ho be pronounced. A reminder, finit,
of how God had dealt avihh his great predeces-
@or, Nebuchadnezzar, vs. 18-21. (Male surs
thaft the scholaca grasp the point of Nebu-
chadnezzar's downfall. This is pressed home,
v. 22.) Then, a reminder of his own evil avays
and doings-a breaking of etc Ficef and
Second and Third Comniandinents. With
whaf siedge hammer force the kingas sin ha
driven in upon him.

Folloaving on the reminder, there are the
words of the handavrifing on the wall and their
meaning. The scholars avilI be interested
in the detail, as the avords and their significa-
tion are brought out in the Exposition.
'NumBEBED) - NîmmaSSEin - WEIOHED -

fîvInED"-ig the gist of it. Could more
dread avords be spoken by God of sny mp99
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than those in v. 27 ? What can possibly
mn'ake up for (iod's finding us iianting ? Ws
tbe doon iuast, the takrmg way ut the king-
,loin ? it is only whlat mse use, that we can
keep. What we fail to use (iod takes away.

The doomo is dreadful. It was an awful
message t o lleaharrr. He had minncd hope-

lesly. H1e was to lose ail. There is, bow-
ever, ne brigbt spot, v. 29. The king re-
members his promise. But it la a mere
glimoier of light. The blow swiftly fell, vs.
30, 31. Have the scelemrs ecite the Golden
Text, Ps. 34 :16, and then read the verse
before il, v. 15. The application is evident.

ADDED 1-UNS AN~D HELPS

lii ibis sectlion will t c fournd furt bec assist -
ance m11(er variolis headirigs.

Lesson Points

fl lv J. I? Ita&'.
The faithful servant puts duty befoce

reward. v. 17.
Many are the streamas of Iuman greatness,

buot their source is oue. vs. 18, 19.
Earthly kingdomns are accore only wben

Iuilt uplon flie fear of (iod. v. 20.
Not dcstruction but instruction is the

purpose of pouiabîniient from heaven. v. 21.
The Mounders of tbe past are beacon lights

for the preserit. v. 22.
l)aily preservat ion is a reason for daily

praise. v. 23.
tlod's inessengers, wbetber of doom or

inercy, always arrive on tinie. v. 24.
Since oor daiys are coonted, we shoold

nuake eacb of tbemn count. v. 26.
The ssay fo win trust is to spesk the trotb.

v. 29t.
No kitigly puower can stand iigainst the

divine porpilse. v. 30.

From the Library
It usas ne of the nosot coorageous acta io

history, and ceminds us of F.lijsh confronting
.Ahal, ; and Nathan ssying f0 David, "Thou
art the mani" ; and Amos preacbing their
doo to kingsa sid princes in Bethel moud
John the ltaptist repcoving Hecod ;and
Hîugh 1,atinicr preaching tefore Henrv NVIII.

P-leloutet.
Nebuchadnerrar's iliness la koown as that

forin of bypochondriasis bn whlcb a moan
takes himnself for a wolf (lycanthropy), or a
dog (kynanthropy). Probably the fifth-
century monks, who were known as Boskoi
from feeding on grass, may bave been, in
many cases, balf maniacs, who in time took
themselvea for oxen.-Farrar.

The discovery (from certain clay cylinders
deciphered in 1854, and now in the British
Museum) that Beishazzar was the eldeit son
of the king and sssociated wlth hlm in the
govern ment, is in exact accordance with the
declaration that Daniel sbould ho the third
ruler in the kingdom. Belshazzar was the
second (Nahoniduq being the firBt), and
i herefore the next to him, would be third.
Higher than third Daniel could not he.-
Rawîînson.

Washington Allston spent more than
te.lve yenrs attempting to paint the mcens
of Bclahazzar's fenst, and then lef t bie work
unfinished (it is n0w in the Art Museum at
Boston). It is said thant the chief difficulty,
which the artistas genius could flot overcomne,
was tbat of depicting the despair of the
dooned king. Well migbt it be en, for it was
the despair of a lest soul brought suddenly
fitce to face with the retributive judgment of
(;od written by a inysterious band from
another wocld. What art con portray it in
the look of a humain face ?-Profesor Phelpe.

A few words from Cyrue himsîlf describe
the conclusion of the campaigo. 'lus wide-
spreading host, whose numbers like the
waters of a river seere flot knnwn, glrt witb
their weapons, msrch by bis aide. Without
coîîflict hie (Merodoch) made him enter
thia city. Itabylon bie 6pared fromn harsb
treatiiii5t. Nabonidus, the king, who did

iot fear him, he delivered mbt bis hhnd."-
McCurdy's History, Prophecy and the Monu-
ments.

That nigbt they alew him on bis father's
t brune;

He died unnotlced, and the band unknown:
Crownless and sceptrelessl Belshazzar lay,
A rob)e of purple round a formi of dlay.

-Sir Fdwin Arnold-
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Prove front Scrlpture
That nur actions will be judged.

Luaon Queitions
(Fmmse H. OMs STUeT QUàARssyLI

Jssniors-What city is the scene of the
Leeson â How nId vie Daniel et this tinte?

17-21 Who had made a feist ? Whist
etrange sight appeared ? Who was sent for
t0 explain the witing ? About wha king
dose Daniel speak ? What had heppened te
hlm ? Why ?

22, 23 What veseele had Belshazzac us.'d
et his feat ? Who had brought these te
Babylon ?

24-28 From whom did the writing cone?
Doe God punish willingly ? Why dnes He
punieh? 0 f what wr the words written
on the wall naines ? ,Vht did each mean ?
To whom wae the kingdnm of Bebylon given?
How ces Daniel rewarded ? What heppened
to Belghazzar ?

Seniors and the Rome Department-
What interval between lest I.esson and t0-
day's ?

17-23 Whet gifte did Daniel refuse ? Who
in the New Testament offered mnney for
spiritual bleseîngs ? What reply was made
to hlm ? (Acte 8 : 18-20.) What is the
purpose of God's Iong-euffering ? (Rom. 2:

4.) The fate of the nl)stiuotely wicked?
(Prov. 29: 1.)

2-4,25 Whist chue of sinners wiii be punish-
ed the mozt severely ? (Luke 12 :47, 48.)

26-28 Why was Belshazzar's kingdom
laken from hini ? Mhist kingdoio did Christ
preach ? >MJark 1 : 14.) Where do we fiîîd
the lacs of this kingdoin ? (Matt. 5 :1-11.
Fromn chons ciii it lbe taken away ;and 10

whoimî given ? (MIatt. 21 : 43.)

The Catechlsmn
B7 15V. J. rd. Duncan, B.D.

QUes. . leh Sý iei =armj-ýTIe Lord's

Supper. The two most consmon tilles of Ibis
ordinance are (1) The Communion (1 Cor.
10 :16) and T1he Sacremnent. The elensents
used ini it are bread and wine. The actions
perfornîed are : (1) TIse " blessing " or prstyer
of cousecrat ion ;(2) The breaking of the
bread and the pouring of the wine ;(3) The
distrihsuting and receiving of the bread and
wine. The Lord's Supper ie intcnded: (1) To
commnemorate Christ's death ;(2) To picture
gospel truth ;(3) To afford believerit an op-
portunity of commîunion with Christ asnd with
one-aîother ;(4) To be a badge of disciple-
ship. "Not after a corporel ('-bodily")
or carnai ("fleshly") manner," teaches that
Christ is present in the Lord's Supper, nt
te the sight, as is held by the Roman Catholic
Church, but te the faith of the partaker.

FOR THACHER 0F THE LITTLE ONES
By %e. j ein£2gîo ohn ton, North 1ýay, Ont.

Subjit Ior lte Quarer-God cedeemiog Hie people.
Gsldens Texd Isr lthe Quarter-Thou crowneet the year wiîb hlhy goodness, PB. 65 : 11.

You remember God bisd pua-
ished Hie people for their sis.
Now we shall see Hini redeniig

ltringing thorm back to Hlim-

ELSI~2ZAR self, lu every Leeson we shaîl
sec Godea hand ceiscbing ontl lu

'WvITH WITI4OUIr Hie people in love and niercy

sud helpfulness; hîeetowing good

thinge upon thens. Cut oît the
GTOD 'JOD blackboerd for eisch Leeson, sud

paste these on sheets of coloreil
peper f0 be used for review-

Leessus Subjecl-God reileein-
DEFEftDED rUN ISHED ing Hie people by punishiîîg

their oppreesors.
Bel8hnzar'a Feas - King

mu
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.Netuchanozzar died, and thara ia a naw
king, BELSHAZZAR. Let US Paelp ito hi$
palace. This night ha iii giviog a grat feat
ta aIl hin nohtan, etc. The fenat is on honor
of their idots of brans and imon îînd wood and
stone.

Thme Grandrur ai the Palace t)esrriba the
great diîîing halt, with loor oîf niartila and
white watts on which ware paiîîted io scarlet
sud att gorgeoiio colora, pictures of young
men ridiîîg on tcajitiful homes, etc. 1)escrihe
tha lieli and woien in gorgeons robas ractin-
ing at the tabla. Sec the great dinhea offruit,,
etc.!t Thone tall juge are fuit of wina.
Watch the servants gtidiog about aerving the
guents !" %Vtuit more cau I do t0 maka thi4
fassI the grondant evar given V' aaid the king
to hininctf. Than ha ramemher, the beauti-
fut diohen that wera 8toten froin Godas temîple
(sea t.asson X., Third Quartar). Ha orders
tham lu hac brought. Soon they ara tillad
with wine, aod hald up in %worship tu the
dota, whita tha wina ta nippad and praises

Sang luo the faîne goda.
Thme landivritinq an thme li's/t Sea ! The

kîng's face toms pate. Ha jumpn op, point irg
to tha wiîll. Att ayantun to l ook. Thare
on the white watt aboya the painting, thay nea
n hand writing words in lattera of lire. Soon

tha hand dinappar, but the writing is there.
A Oreal Retvard Ofiered-In great fear the

king sanda for hi@ wiaa men. In they corna
and out they go. No oua cao tell what the
writing misans, v. 7. lire, the door open
and in comes thc quero mothar, va. 11, 12.

The Meaning ol thme Writing-Daniel cones,
(racall Lesnon XII., Third QuartaîM, and God
givea him windom to tatl the maing. It in
God'n hand that wrote, t0 tall of the kiogas
nin and the punishment that would comae t
him, verne 23. Daniel racaivad the reward
(dencriba), and that vary night Godas word
camae trop, The anamian huot toto the city.
lîelshazzar wan alain, and the kingdom wan
divided Iietwaan tba Medan and Parsians. So
God pîîninhad thona who did barma to His
peopte. Gmd dafands those who love Him.

Golden Tact-Rtepent.
Weighed in thme Bafancea-Outlina a paîir of

sanIc. Dancritia thair une. A pound mont
ha a potod. Wa muat ha what God means
US to lin, or, tike Balahazzar, wa witl danarva
puniahment.

.Sonwthinq tii Jraoi al llome->raw a pair of
scales, and renienilier tietahazzar's asi and
punighment.

Sornething la Renaenber al Hforne-God is
My Darr.Nuan.

SUPERINENDENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW
By J jp BD.

<,oblack to the description Of Ba.LRHAZZAn'S FEAST (Print) in Va. 1-4. ltring ouI thenmain
points in the picture-the use of the gold and nilver vesseta from, the temple (how did thesa
come to lie iii Iabyton ?), and the praine given to faine goda. Then make very vivid the
sudden appearance of thea is hand writing on the wnll. fiat the 8cholars to deacrihe the
effeet on the king (sea v. 6). He was fitled with FEAR (Print). Next get the acholars te
axplqin Daniel's appearance on the scena, how ha wan sent for, at the suggestion of the king'$
mother, to explain the writing. Have the strange words repaated, and Daniel'a explanat ion
of therngivan. Then aak what wau the FATYE (Priot) of Balahazear. Point out the nad con-
trait betwaan the king's faat and the king's fate. Wberefore Ibiscontrait? Emphasize
the truth that it waa due te ain. Ranîind the acholans that God wants un to be happy, and
tiret sin tn always the cauie of aufferiog and sormow.
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l.e',on l.DANIEL IN THE LIONS' DEN Octobor 8, 1905
Daniel 6 i 10-23. Study the chaptor. Commîîit to meinory vos. 21-23.

GOLDEN TEXT-The angel of the Lord encampeth round ahout the nir hat iehl.
and deIieeeth thon. Y,.lm 34: 7.

10 ' New ,hea Dan'iol hnow that the meuitn wu Dan'iel, and eaut him. iato the doe. of lion.. Now th e
sigaid. ho meint lnto hi. houme 1 and hi. windoac king soliae and aid ,.at. Dan'iel. Thy (bd mhont
hoin opni hi. chambor toward Jeru'salemt, 3 ho thon merar,,t continually. he will deliver îhoe.
Sne dupon lhis hnoe. âheo timon a day. and prayod, 17 Aloi a litone wu, brought and, laid upoah th.
aad gave haaha hossors hi. God. a ho did afoeotie. moutht ot tho dena; aad tho king ocaîrd il mth bio

1l Thea thocoe mea suem.blod,4 andl fouad Dan'iol oma siignet, aad mith the. signet oi h.alol that ':ý tb.
à prayina and mailing supplocation hoforo hi. (bod. purpoor iiht not ho ehaaîed eor,îIail

12 Tho tho caona, and plpao baeoro th. hini 18 'Ihen the king wont ta hi. palace, anl iazeod
ooaoeraiag tho l,. a dooro.; Hast thou not oignd tho niotit fasting : aoither wero instrumentn of
7a docoo, that overy man that »hahi o uk c pefion o. aneioh bought boforo hlm : ad hi& aleepi "moat

aay God or muan mithin thirty days, cave v ai thee, 0 trom him.
king, bht ho teut loto tho don of lions?1 Tho king 19 Thoa tho king croco very oarty.la tho moraing,
a-cmerod and caid, The thing i. truc. aooordiaî t0 and mont i.. houto untotho den of io.

tho taw of tho Mode. and Por'.iaa.. whieh attoeth 20 And mhe,, ho ram, 15 to tho don, ho eried mith
"ot a lamontablo volveoý ul nto Daa'iet: ond the, hing cpake

13 Thon aacmd thcy and sald bob,, the king. a, .. id 10 Daa'iet. O Dan'iri, servant of tho living
That Dan'iel. mhieh àe of the children of tho eaptisity thod, i. thy lio,. mhom thou eet ooatiauatty, ale
or J..dah e oh aSt thee O hi..g orto deec t detivor tbre Imom the lions,?
thait thonb hes-t . iiaht makoth hi ptition thre 1To ai a'o at h ig Obn.tv
timo, a day. for _vor.

14 Thon tho king mhen ho hoard thmn neorl, mas 22 My <bd hath noat ho. anad bath nlut tho
noro disptoseid le .lth himeolf, aad uet hi. heart on lion%' moutbn, 17that they have. net bort m. : fora%-
Dan'ieI to detivor hlenm and he Iatoured titi tho mach as before hlm innocooy ma- fouad la mc ; and
seing do.oa of the nun t1 dolivor hlm. nis hefore thoe. 0 hing, havo I dos neo hart.

1 5 Thon theno mon as.cmbtod 4 arite tho king, and 2l Thon mas the hing. eoooleding itad "ýfor hiem,
.aid uant. 1he king, Kaow, 0 king, that 1he tam of and oommaaded that they shoutd taho Dao'irl ut, ont
t ho Moeo and Poeaian. né. That no c dovre nor of the don. Bo fla'iol mas taben ut' out of th. dea,
stctuts mhlvh the bing mstahlcheth .oay ho vhaagoll. and no mannor of hurt mas found upon hlmn, beanso

10 Thon the bing eommsodod, aad thcy brought ho "hotliovd la hi1. God.
BOoylm.d Verston-' And mhen; 'anoi hi. mindomc moro open :'mad; ' touilhoer mailing

9petition "md supplioation; : a tordiol; an interdiet; 0 malle polition unt,, aay godl;. 'Untell "Omit with
himnoîf; "lm'ose; "2Itle a. lam of the Modle, and Porniaci. that ; "lnothini miîht ho chaagoh ; lfe

'1no neato1h, donte0 Daniel: 1 Omit Uita Daniel: and: "aand hey; '&Omit for hlm; "ýhd trusted
LEBION PLAN Shorts? Cateehlsrn-4a 7 Who M.rq~o

o. Acuedbýi.t. aorthy reiti ofir..Op.fA
IL Aoctnce., qnuimd of lhénm that vouldl wortbily partahe, of1h

MI. Selenîed, t-a7. Iord R napper, that the yexamine themaetvocm of their
SU. D.tlve.d, t8î.. ,~o dgn ta diseerroý lb,od', bodty, of thiri faillh

DAILT READING§ ta foed open hlm, of their mpenanve love. and nom
(Dy o 1. B Bo hs'clieor en rt. roii unorthily, thry ont andi

M-An 'unlise deerco. Dan. 6 1-0. T.-Daniot BII euo t onmgaons-38. Whem are our
in the lion,' den, Dcn. 6 10-17. W.- Daniel in theo 71iaimalasi,,ilscituated ? Ia Central Indin, mhero
linos' de. Dmn 6: 1%-23. Th.-Daniel hoaoeed. morh man hesoin aboot thirtY yonrn ngfo.
Dan'. 6 24-29. F.-Ohot,,neo 1 t. .dI Art. 4 :13- ][Amis Hymfl-Blooha Praine, 438 <supple-
20. M. Ilcieing la ,ofog Pet. 4 :12-19. B. ma . oo~ 263; 275: 34 (P.. sel.); 293 <trmm
-A gondl report, lien. Il : 32-40. PnîsanQ va- i 260.

EXPOSITON
Tinte and Place-P4hortly after 538 1.0.;

one of the capitals of the Persitto empire,
among which were Botbylon and Rhushar.
(eh. 8 2).

Oonnecting Links-When Cyrushod cou-
qîîerpd l3ahylon (c Lesson 1.), Daritîs the'
%fode, according to ch. 5 : 31, bectume ita
rider, with the' tille of Kinig. Ho wooprohobly
n colleogue of Cyrus, exercining authority

over the Babylonieon portion of the Pertnion em-
pire. Diust. met river the kingdomt 120 na-
trîîps or governors ("princes"), and over
these, three pre..idcnts, of whom Dantiel wce
chief, ve. 1-3. But the presidente and en-
trop.. were jetîlous of Daniel ond cotght ta
dectroy hira by having him cant io a den
of lione, vs. 6, 7. The Tesson describes the
resuit of their crafty and malicious plot.

1. Accunad, 10-13.
V. 10. Daniel lcneac. He octcd wilh hi&

oye. open te 'his danger, îîot, however, it
the spirit o! a boastful martyr, but with a
calm resolve to do right at, any rost. Thal
the' umtiig toits 8iqned; the dorme which made
it unlaw!îtl to offer a petition to anyone sove
Dariusa for thirty days (see vs. 7-9), under
penalty o! heing enst into a don o! lions.
Hie tcindoeog beiatq open in his choaber ("moof-
chamber"); 'aîî aportment raîced above the
fiat roof ot o houne et one corner, or tîpon n
tower-like anotex to the buîilding, with lut-
ticed windowc, giving free circuliation to
the air." (Cambridge Bible.) Totoard je-,
salem; whore the ruine af Godes hotîne more,
-o 'recognition of the God of Icrool; of Ilis
promise ta Salomon ta make 15 Hie dwelliîîg

-I
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place (1 Kgs. 8 : 30, 35, 47, 48; 9 : 3); sud of

His pruuiie f0 bring His people hfick thither

froni eliptfîvity' . Thrce tintes a day; like the

psalllsf (P1' 55 : 17), iuurniug aud eveuiug,

the f iîoeý uf daily sacrifice, sud at Doun.

A. , did alactime; îuakiug nu parade uf bis

pr:îycr, Iu ipyutinîg tu bis habits

siiii pIansa.
Vs. 11-13. Thesr mien asembled: "ýcorne

tlirri[ziig." Tbey were waiting f0 poulire

lîîn bile. The phrase suggests the indc-

,nt baste of those %%ho wish to entr:-p the

,,jPct f their envy. Found I>an ic pray/f g.

rhev woîild kuow bis liiurs for prayer,

inl heure could catch hini iii the very art.

IIa.st tou ast signed a derrec, .0 king ?Un-

(ler pretemice of plyiug great bonor t0 the

iig, fbey use bina to belp ouf their batettl

srbeuis. Thse fate of the Mr-des asd Persians.
~teieeo .It was a rmie amuug these

peuples that a royal decree utnie iosued cuuld
Mnut tt chauged. To change a <lsre wuîld

ttc tu acktiowledgs a mistake, which us

h eld as tuwurtby of a kiug. Thot D)anicl,

etc.; whuuî they hated for bis ability sud

uprigbfmiesq. 01 the children, of thse caplivity.

Ses ch. 1 : 1-3. Daniel was a lieIIrsw-au

addifional rea-son for the bats of these ini-

formner,.

Il. Sentencsd, 14-17.
Vs. 14-17. Sore dnjitcaAed with histseil;

vc'ied f bat be bad uesti inutied tu sign su

cruel anI tujust a decree. Lqtîsurd. to

dî Iirrr hin bîî ut failed. beraso bis efforts

w crs na:detfolais. Eu ilis bard, sugiief luis
ilipoo.ilule. f0 utîdo. JCnow, O king, etc.

The t rap wuis ,,kilfullY laid. luit those wbu
laid itf ell ijîfo it theoiselvs in fh lu-nd, v. 21.

Tises tise kiaq rostuuutded. He spoke as a

niîaster, tuot he waà rsîîlly the touil ut bis

cruîfty couTieorlrs. I>aniuî is the den of

liouns. Assyriants îînd Per-iaus kept lions

fîîr the cbu.s. The dcii wau prolually ciuteru-

sbuîped. Stone.. laid. nealed. "A bar wouud

lue fied arosa the stulte, fasfsucd f0 cither

side ot thse duorwey bY thongs, the kmotting

ut wbieh wu seîîled with wax stampsd

wih signet. The dlouble aealing teas iii

order tbat net even the king îuigbt bave

pwer tu tîiîupe with if."

III. Delivered. 18-23.
Vs. 1S 20. Tise king . footing... hi$ àIe p

woent from him. The shame lu hi. hesyt (v.

14), and hiA Barrow, kept him from, food sud
qlep. Neither uwe intmrmesf * of ,nsick.

Sua great wue bis grief that he refused hie

nouai pleasurce. Aro8e..early, etc. V. 19
ia vivld picture in words of the king hurry-

irig fr coi hî restlees couch to the den. Cried
iviffh a lantme ,f woie. Before he sees
D)aniel he cries to hlm, because, wbile he
hupes, he st iii fears that the worst may have
haîppened sud that Daniel mnay have fallen
ia prey to the lions. The living God; for the

same enîphatic title sec Dent. 5 26; Joëh.
3 :1I; 1 Sam. 17 : 26, etc. B'hom thou
gerrest coatiuualiy. Daniel's service was Dot

intermittent, but constant. Only sucb ser-

vice gives us the right tu expcct from God
deliverauce ini lune ol need.

Vs. 21, 22. 0 king, lise foret. LAyalty
te ur eartbly king is a part of Christian dntY.
21!y God. sent his an gel. Compare eh. 3 28;
Gen. 24 :7, 40; Ex. 3'. 2; Num. 20 t16.

Shut the lions' rnosdhs. Compare Heb. Il : 33.
Daniel attributeh bis safety directly to flod.
Jnnoresry uou found in me. He poseeeeed
the joy aud peace of au approving conscience.
lie had not failed in hie duty cither to aod
or ta his king.

V. 2,3. No manner of hurt was fosînd upon

hi., fs-cause lie beliered in his God. It ws
his faith, his trust lu Jehovah, that preserved
hica. The history of the chnrch sud our own
experience bers taught ns that not all who
trugt Gud are freed from, tribulations sud
trials. But if Goîd ducs net at once deliver
1-is people froin theme, He bringe some
tîlessiug out of theca that far outweigh8 any

sufferingi tbey may have to endure (mse 2

Cor, 4 : 17, 18).

Light from the Eu8t
WiNDo -At the present time in F.aern

towne, in the houss of well-to-do people,
there is nsually a fair-sized window projecting
uver tbe duorway into the street, with abat-
ters of lattice work wbich are opened only on
cresîonial occasions. WVherever a bouse

bas a court, the windowls of the iower @tory

look into it. The housse Of the very poor

have oniy bois ta let lu ligbt sud air, and

these are covered in cold weatber witb a piece

of matting. In anent E<ypt the windows
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were aal openings in the walls, elosed w ifh
folding valves, isecured with a boit or bar,

and omaniented with carved panels or col-
ored devices. In Pompeii riear Naples,

wbere the house were sealed up witb sables

and lava just as they were in A.D. 79, only

s few of thae have windows opening oin the
street, and they are high up. Glass bas heem

fourni in &orne of them. Glsss-llowers are
pictured, on the tombe of Egypt thirtY-five
centutries before Christ, and vases of cobalt-

colred glass for holding wine ha- " een

foulai in Babylonian ruins, a thousiind yeurs

older thanr the time of Daniel; but there is

nu evidence iii cither counîtry that glas

ws ised ini windoavs.

APPLICATION

D)aniel kaeuî thai the wrîitieug was signed
v. 10. The result, te the outward eye,

seemed so certain. On the one aide was the

whole power of the Persian eol-
wbtFat pire behind a cruel decee that

am eould not be changed; oit the
other s inan who stood alone in bis loyalty

to Cod. But te the eye of faith bthb outlook
wss very difierent. To this inner vision the

whole universe wss oit the side of the unan

who dared to do rtghb. Like Elisha and bis

servant at Dothan, trooips of lîright and
poavi4uul angels etood sround him for defence.
Not less certain to-day than in those dsys
of old le it, that the path of duty le the paf b
of safety. Thronged with perils iIt ntsy lie,

but those who tread it with steadfst pur-
pose will be delivered out of thero ail.

He kne.eled upoîn hin kuuees three times a day,
and prayed, v. 10. It unodern forts there

ln a bomb-proof spartment. Here the lut-

rsssed defenders cati find pro-
Thé Chriutla' tection front the storro of shot
Bsub Pot' snd Bheli burstlng round then.

In the Christ ian lite the habit of dsily prayer
le the "hounb-proot" againet the temptaf ions

that assail us. The brave Origen bsd once

to rhoose between bowing down to an itbol
and suffering severe punishment. In s
moment of weakness lie yielded, and affer-
wards, ini his bitter penitence, bie sscribed
bis fail t0 bis negleet of prsyer on bthe moro-
ing of the fatal day. On the other hsnd,
the grelat Gladstone tells us bow, on the
momning of a day that was to test bis powers
to the nitment, the message came to hitm,
"Hold Thou Up my goings in Thy psth, tbst
my footsteps alip nlot." Strength and frce-
dom of apeech were given to hlmt in a sur-
prising nieseore. And he acds, "Many *a
prayer had gens up for me, and not, I ttc-

lieve, in vain."

.And gare 1haska, v. 10). Gratitude ls eer

linked with truc petition. The quaint pari-

tan preacher, (loodw o, likened prayer sud

rilsd praise to the doubîle act ion uf
Gaeadthc longs, receivirtg the air

Gratitude froîn wit bout aud then breaf b-

iîîg it forth. The gifts of God conle to us in

answer to our prayers, and we returni to Ilin,

our grateful praises. And if Danuiel, in the

face of a tierce perîsecution and under thbe

stern decrce ot a tlespot, foulud cessmons for

thank8giving, iii the favor and friendship of

God, how uuiuch more sbould we iii these

hsppier days of pence aud freedom in whicb

our lot is cast.
Asa he did afarefirnc, v. 10. There is al

straighf path iut lite f efure earb of uis. It

leads right oinward f0 safef y and hop*or.

We ehaîl neyer miss if if ave
Only Ose folwcosinc.0 er paths

Straight Path
rny seirn to lie more plessatt

and promising. They allure lis witb their

prospect ot pleasure or profit or poixer.

But there s lio departure froint fhe rigbt way

f bat does ixuf end in suane snd los

The king. .. teas sore diapfconcd with hitnacil,
v. 14. The boomerang of tbe Atistralisut

native rushe ,s througb tbe air, îînd returuts
to the feef of the f hrower. So

Sis a every sin, soon or Iste, coutîca
Esssruera5l back to the sinner, bringiuîg

with it the bitter fruit of reorse. A bard-

hearted oppressr evicted froin their loasly

cottage a helpîros widow and bier four fthler-

less children. Afterwards lie seetned to hear

the eotîbing of hie victinis in the unurnutîr
of the etream, while tbe rumble of the thunder

sounded like the voice of approaching dolon.

The coosequefîces of sin pursue us. There

is no escape save iii breaking with sin it.,clf.

Casf hiss ino the den el lisons, v. 15. No
real haret can corne to the good mosn. For

mi
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hirn the poison is extraeted front everY per-

th@ Pswsslsu secutiOfi, and the very den of
esasofý lions iq made a gateway te

Persication glory. "You have tnt yet

tssted the bitternees of death," shouted a
Itystander to a prisoner for conscience' salie.

No, nor ever shall," s the reply, for Christ
hath proîiied that thome who keep Bis

sayings shall neyer see desth."
Thi God Fs.will delierlhee, v. 16. "Cour-

age, tilI to-,norrow," ndds the (ireek version
of the scriptures, called the Septuagint.

And ji, Godem to-,norrow there
Gods is always hope. 'This, toit,

Ts«-..rw will puits," said ne who was

greatly tried, when soine new affliction came.

Hnwever dark the present, the future, lor
t home who love and serve God, je radiant with
promise and hope. The best things are yet
to conte. We have not left behind us, we
aire nîoving forwsrd to, the golden age.

Mify God halh sent hie angel. v. 22. Net

always after the saine manner does, Cod de-
liver Hie people. He did not, to take ait

instance from English, history,
TwO Moade of rescue Ridley and Latinmer fromt
Deliierance the fires of martyrdiom. But

He ueed their death to do more than a long
life could have doue, to further the cause of
freedomn and bprcad His truth. They were
hrought safely through the brief mihaine and
agony, to be crowned with a glorious and
deathîes fume.

No manner of hurt woas Issrnd upoa him, be-
cause he beliered in hie God, v. 23. An old
writer picturesa man, intending to killanother,

pelting himt with precions stotuts.
PeIt*d wlth So may Giod'si people enrich them-

elves o cut of the very sufferings

inflicted upon them; gathering the pricelese
jewels of coinfidence in God's promises, and
a growing fitness for Hit, gloiiouis inheritance.

TEAGHING HMNS
This section emîraces teaching inaterial

for the varinus grades in the echool.

For Teachers of the Older Scholars
Briefly review Daniel's fidelity to God

under the Chaldeans. This is a stttdy of
his fidelity inter bis new Itiasters, the Medes

and Persians. Note the re-organization of
the kingdonm under Darius and the position

offered Dtaniel (vs. 1, 2), also, the ahility of
Daniel which pronipted Darius to tuake
hini his prime minister, v. 3. tttudv the fart

that it 'vas on accouint of his alility, upiight
character and righteousnesh, that hie enie-
mies wished te destroy hini. Oblserve their

plait. First, to find iishonesty in his tod-
ministration. v. 4. This failedl. Secondlv,
to tritp hini in hie religioum life. Carefuliy.
follow his eneniies, their fiattery of the king,
their creltinesse, their faith in 1)aniel'm in-

tegrity, and their seenîing eucces,
1. Bring out Daniel's unstwerving devotion

to God. There wus no compromise. The peril
did not iii any way influence hins. H-e did not
parade hie religion, neither did h ectionne-
date it t,, suit hie personal convenience.
Itefer to the plan of his house (Exposition),
and why his enernies mouId sec bin,. Make,
clear that prayer alter this soit was Ilaniel's
life habit.

2. Note the delight of hie enenies. Ses
the way they press their vlctory, and how
they force the king's hand. W'hy were they
s0 eager ?

3. Ohserve the kinges sorrow, aid his
efforts to save Daniel. Note the ground of
hie regret. He hadl allowed pride and flattery
to sacrifice justice, and he le toit weak to do
what je right. Follow hin, in hie prolonged
inisery, and consider its cause.

4. Then tarnt t the det,. This method
was in accord with the usage in Babylon,
as seen in the inscriptions. Note the se-
curity against any i,,terference. What wa
the seel ? ft power ? The plan of the
eneny has succeeded-and they rejoice in
the triumph of their malice.

5. Discutes the deliverance of Daniel,
ansd the protection of Godes inessengers.
This bringâ ump the question of the super-
naturel in eiding God's people in the hour
of need. View it as a doctrine, and its hear-
ing on the possihilities of life.

Having prestented the main faets, tomn to
the lesson thât God delivers Hie faithful
servants. Call for other insetances, as Peul,
Peter, Silas, the leraelitest. Call for instances
where they were destroyed, John the Baptiet,
Jantes, Stephen, Paul, the martyrs. How

MM"
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reconcile ? Was their life deetroyed ? Or
defeated 7 Was their fsîth of no value?
Examine the principle of Godas kingdont-
the victc;y of truth. Thse ideal lite is not
mere existence here, or happinese, but hleseed-
nesi; becaas of harmuuy ceiti God. The dura-
flou of life here ic secondary, sud in God's
rare, to ho disposed of us perfect lov'e ted
wi8domn may direct. Hence the lite of faitb in
victorious, whether it Iesds to dclii ersuce
frcm death here,*or not.

The practical aipplication ehould be miade
--trust in Gcd et aIl tintes. Daniel's prie-

ciple is heet for the ijîdividusi sud the world.
Urge the rias to adopt it.

For Teacher of the Boys and Girls
It is wortb cehile lt fake a preliminsry tîvo

or three minutes cf this Lesson to show boce
the trappere ceere trspped. They began l'y
lîeitg jeelous. Hence the plot aud the trap,
v's.6, 7. (What a splendid test iuony, by the
way, to aîîy main, le v. 5 1) Verse 24 writes
dowu the terrible, but almost ludicrous, out-
conne cf the plot-the frappera trapped : atd
the lesson is obvions.

But the main point of intereet is this Daeic
of v. 5. It isnof hing new. Mc have secu bis
courage us a lad (Leeson Sept. 17), sud as atn
aged couneellor 60 odd years Inter (Leeson cf
st Sabbstb). He will not fait noce; nor

ceilI the God, for whose honor hie bas stood
aud in whose commande bie htts watlked al
these years, fail hiut.

Verse 10 is a whole Lesson in itet. It
mighthe taken up word by word. "Now"-
in the face of the plot against hie life. "1Wben
Daniel"-that great cotînseilor of staf e anîd
juani of God. "Knew that the ceritijtg ceas
signed"-and, therefore, tue next sýep, so fat,

as humitait eye could sec, deatb. "H1e sceut
îrtto hie bouse " fot etirred one haires breadth
front his daily routine. "Windows open to
Jertisilemi" (Godes dwelling place)-he wiiI
make no roticeaýlsiieiit of his worship.
"Kiieeled upuon b)is kiies"-ii the eight of al
who chose lu look. 'lîes, "three times a
day'' îtîating su jot cf bis devotions.
"Praiyed'' took his cehole case to Gcd.

"And gave thasik." pe-rhaps Iîy faitb
already seeing hic deliverance ;iii any case,
.sure of (Jiels fîîvor. 'As hie did aforetime''
If takes more t han a band of plotters to break
a gond muan's hatbit cf prayer.

W~e inay îîass rapidly over the springing of
the trap uletti the king, v~s. 11-13, But pause
at v. 14. Ilvre is ant insýtance of a mnsu gond

ie pot.,. le %vas weatk aud vain ;bence the
decret' of v. 7. But lie had cesse enough to
know thbe value uf anit oucet rounsellor, sud
juistice etiougli t n wish to epière the lufe of ant
innocent sudii gond mani.

Picture the inahignant triumph of theme
petty plotters, v.s 15, 16, sud the sadnece sud
ehanse of v. 1f). But D)aniel lelieved in bis
owu priiyer. At any rate, hie hoped that if
inight be su.

'T'le plotters cpent the nigbt, likely, feast-
ng, the kinîg fiuting-tlie reltuke which his

fooli.sh priilc bcd received drew him dloser to
(iod. 1'icture bis rager haste, sud the lîroken
voire of v'. 20. Pccp iuitu the deu. There
fini tîcij a visitor. 'l'ie lions' moutlle were
ebtut. D antiel wtas se. And to God je given
aIl the glorv. If ceas a gltid pair-the king
glati, I esusie D)aniel was sle, sud Daniel,
f ecause fo hadllîi once mucre 8hown Hic poweer
sutoug the licatlien. Are cee wroutg in sup-
poming tuit couji ure dracen lu the truce God
hy this wonderful deliversuce of Ilie servant?

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
Iu this section ceilI be fouud furtber assist-

ance under varions headinge.

Lnason Points
lie who does the ceili of Ccd ueed not

dread the cerath of ment. v. 1f0.
Prayer is s protection sgaijtst every perid.

V. 10.
Cowardly concesîjuerî of otir religion is as

badl as a boaelful parade ot it. v. 10.
The sincere mait wiUl not be put to shame

wheni hic deede tire brottgbt to the light of
day. v. 11.

Wicked witys are itîceys docen hilI it is
eusy lu stairt lsît bard f0 etop. v. 14.

Cittîs lionur is pledged frir the ssfety cf
thoce wluo trust Mi. v'. 16.

No hunatn pla tîi j stajnd îgiit a divine
plîrpose. v. 17.

A disturbed contscience ttakes a restiess
couch. vs. 1S, 19.

mi
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WVhile God lives His people caîniiot perish.

v. 20.
The faithful servanît of God is a loyal sol,-

jeet of the kinîg. v. 21.
We have the right to î.c flie possiýia

pronoîoi concerî,ing all t hat tGd has proio-

ised. v. *22.

Prove from Scripture
That t he 1lord is on i ide if riglît

Leuson Questions
IF,..h th, Ilo- l.S, -s Qi n.

Juniors AVIho hall M.iqur d -I' uvloiu
What place as as givco, tl o I:iliicl ?lOw diii
the new kijige officeru, feel towards hiln

10-13 lYhat had King t)ariul; foclidco
bis subjects to do ? WVho hll~î ecl ini

to this ? llowv werc aolY Iv ho dli.ol 'cvcd 10
he punished ? To whoii ijd Dail prav
lit what attituode ? Ihou ifteii ? Who were
watching ? Whoîu did they tell!

14, 15 li, the kinug wsih to save Daniel?

WVheo is it e:lsicot to keip froîtu doiog wruîig

16, 17 W~hat did the liuzconuiini?
Whiit was doue bo D)aniel '!Wh:t was the

den like?
18-23 How did the king fee

1 
? When diii

he roine to the lions' lieu ? lut wat way
hall Cod saved D)aniel ?

Seniors and the Home Department
Naine fwo of t he cau1itîliii bbf th Pr.ia ciii-
pire.h eriiifosriiit îdrItrî.

l1t-13 What gave rise to tlie Jerisba custoiu

uf îîrayig tossard Jerusalema ? (1 Kg@.
9 35, 38, 44, 48.) Which of the apostces
refused ho olîey the civil eîîtborit ips, and on
what grouîd ? (Acts 4 :18-20.)

14-17 To whoîîî shoîîld rulcre be a ««error"?

ultoiji. 13 :3.) WVhat shoîîld thcy lie to the
good ? (l Pet. 2 :14.) How did tDariuse
prove hijimacîf al coward?

18-23 Show that the engels proteet those
saho fear God. (Po. 34 :7.) What are the
lougcls, calcd iii tfetrews ? (Hel). 1I 14.)
3Vhcre iii the New Teesioctît is the Leneon

iuîcidlent refcrrcd f0 ? (Heti. Il : 33.)

The Catechlsm
Question 97. Thme Lord's Supperilr t/ orhhy

par1atcro. Four things ere requircd of those
wlio woîîld wocthily partake of the Lord's
Sîmpper : 1. #'aith. Wc muîst di8ern the
Lord',; lbody in the earriuîient; that ea, ave
iîst sec through the hîrcad and avine the

great fact of Christ 's death for our oins, and
ftrust Hini at; oîr Sîîviouîr. 2. RcpeuIance.
ltv sit ting downî lit the Lord's table we pro-
fis 10 be His followers. What a iîîockery,
tiese sac have forsîîken in andîu tîiriîd to

Codi! 3. Loir. Jcsîîs miade love flic test
oi a troc disciple, John 14 : 15. 4. Obrdiùoîr.
Thîis ia ftic proof of our love to Christ. Now
thei quîest ion sulys we shoîîld examnbe our-

se]i es. t hat is, test ourselves, asmn rraieel lir
tc,f eut, to sec if thelle four thingt; are iii us.

FOR TEAGHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
J.rnu s'.et -laitf rideiiig Ilis people l'y sa:viîmg bhem front danger.
Inimruu tiu, Shloný i îief îr of un lionî. Phalips yoîî have seen a lien in a cege.

None of lis would lke to meet
ua lion. If ave sboidd hear hie
greati"roarui1 aio sure ave should
mii run awlky s fast as ave could,

Gain for fear he would eat us.
Reiene -- Recaîl Belshazzar's

fenst, snd the divistion of ther~1, DNIEt ituadoul.
Lessns-The new king made

AVES MEDaniel the greatet man in the

AVESME .kingdoin next to himeif. The

____________________________ANew_ Lau-They go to the
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king, aeking hiin ta rîtake a Ian' that if îîîy
person shaîl ank anything train any gud or
man, except the king, for thirty davi,, the

liemuil who ulues su shahli e must mt al lien of
liane ta be eîteli up. The kitîginîîîdetibisIamn.

Daniel'a Prayern -Awiay iii tliat beablîcî
city aniongst idol n'orshippcms Daniiel, esery
day, niarning, nan aeîd niglît lied kîîceledl
aîîd îrîîyed la the triie t3od. (Neyer forget
ta prîîy.) Witl Dîaniel abey bhja new hi',
or will lie go on praying to God aîid receise
the puiabnîment ?1' think wr aIl kiiow welat
D)aniel witl do. Yei remeniler lie hll in
purpone iii bis lieart to do riglit. Su me 'lre
rait surprised ta find hlma in bis rouen, 'itli
bi@ wnîdow open, looking ton'ard bis îîld
honie, Jerîîsalemn, praying to God, as lie biid
always dons. A saice n'itliin hlm told him
lie ouglit ta do Ibis. It was bthe voice ot
conscience. And Daniel muet obey Ibis vaice
even if su daing displeased. the king.

Daniel'at Puniahincsii-Sonie of tliose wili

disliked Daniel "ipeeked"i iîîto hie rouîi, îîîd
saw hini prînyiîîg. They man an'ay bu tie
king ta '«tell on" Daniel. Tell the cent uf
the story, vs. 12-13. Tell of the king's love
for Daîniel, and bis n'ish ta sai'e birn. As lie
a bidding good-by ta Dainiel, lie wliisnîered

in lis ear, "Tliy Gid ieill iteliser tilve."
Witb abat a truiltiiig heart Dainiel sviilkeil

into tlie great enclosure oir cave wnleri the
lions were kept 1 He is îot afraid. lie
kîîows (ual nuil sae i iii froin danger.

Ih,î S'af le of the king's iixious
niglit. lie c:iiiiiot slet). Wlien dayliglit
canine, lie lîirried I thle lions' den. He can
scarcely eve i link t bat Daniel may yet be
dlive. lie cal 1 ' aiec, in yu God ablle to

sa% c 'ou froiii the lions ?'' Linten ! Yen,
it a l>Daieil's voice. Strong and n'el as ever,
lit a scratch tipon hiai vs. 21-23.

Gnlden Te.rt-Iepeabt and explain.
Cod Çaînes /rom Danger-A great many

children dreadil a Ibnder alurn. A littie
girl lcarned bbe verne,,, Thec (iod ot gtory
tliuiidceretli." Noie whlen ehe liearn "that
an'tul ihiider," sfie "jiint knoien it la God."
Onie d:iy lics lier înitlicr iras oîît, the litîle
girl beard a noîise upstairn. Slie nus frigliten-
cýd, tilti lier faîther's vaice called oît, "l)on't
le frighti.iied, girlie, il's Orly faîlier.", Sa
IIOW wlieniît tliiidt -s verv loiid, it alwayn
8eeins bu lier as if she heard Cod nîîy, "l)oi't
be frigtîeîied, it'e o.îly Piîther.

.'lehing Ia 1)îaiv at aIone- 11mw n

sas'es ME from danîger.

SUPERINTNDENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

KING; OR CONSCIENCE?
Wliet do we cati the culer oftIhe British Emipire ? Yen, il KINO (Priîît). Have a little

talk about King Edward, and the gieat powers kings even nu" have. Point out the duty of

subjects-loyalty to the sovereign and oliedience to bis laies. Noie Daîniel lived under Darius

the king of the Persian Empire. IVas lie loyal to the king? lBeer tolbis ervices (see vs.1-3).

Ask about the decree which the king n'as induced to niake. 1)id Danîiel obey this decree ?

If he hadl obeyed it what would he have djnobeved ? 'Yen, bis CoNçsciENCE (Print). This

wes the choice which Daniel lied to malle. He must choose bu olîey kiîng OR (Print) conscience.

Rater to other simîtar cases, such as that of Peter and Jolin, Acts 5 :29. Make it clear that we

ouglit ta obey our earthly king, so long as bip commande are not conbcary to aur conscience.

But whatever happens, c!onscience must bua obtyed.

MI
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Lesson Mi. RETURNING FROM CAPTIVTY Octal er 15, 1905

t',zra 1 il1. Commiit t0 iniory vst 5. 6. Rend eh. 2 : 64-70 and Psalm 126.
GOLDEN TEXT -The L.ord bath dons soeat daines for us; wheef trs are glad.-Pmait rab 3.

1 Ntttin t, fîrut yeae ,,f Cv'rre king ot iterîr,., iolth ail tier rhose spirit Gotid t atîaittl, tog,att
that the itold of the Lotrdl h 3 1tht mouth if Jlromtn'ah tu huit the houte of the Loin, whieh lim inleru',ilem.

artght be 1fuifillet. the lit, :irooi ait rthe sitt tf "16 lAnai .ty that acre Ilhaout tire!ntme.thett-
Cy'rirbkig of Ileo'sa. (tnt lie initie a proclannat ton et irt handu, wrth vesse

1
, of ailver. witlr golIl, wut

throiaehout aIII bit, ktttgdolt ani plt it also in writirîg týoit, ati witî Iteasta sud wuth preerus tbraga,
eniotir. ite ail thiri wau wiliîagly offereil.

2 '[tut aill Ct'ruhttt ifl'oels, Th I ~ 7 Alo Crtr th. ktng htttaght ftt,tb th. ornant, tof
2oi i thur tattgtot titiu k i tit 2ttîîîr Tif L.t, ilt ru t the Loto,. wbîcb Nehuelrideaiar bril

eurth ;aitdi te tr hiaged'. ttt tl. tiottl htta art irottgit fttrth r(ut a Jeru'memti.anti badt rtut thete ilt
httue S t Jeru ttuicin, icit oai iar titud. e bitu. tif hi, sudti;

Vrot ietarttt * u . vi, SEi- rîtte tit t'y'eUa bing ttfrtci ra tt
tith. irtt tretit rit t'ythae tis f itih'retlb ire. teearer, an, onu-

Cut li wtttii. l a ttîl'i'uit gt Uit iii Jiýrutsalent. Iterei lierri urîrt, utiehhaz'sar, the rîetrce of Ju'tiab.
tebrit tarit Jutîsit. antI bittlîl te hutte of the Lîîett 9 Andtib t th ie tumiter of tuent : thirty chare

'. tutt of Itr e l a" r the iliti.) whilst ii Jecusa.- of go;1,, a thtîumatiehaegers of subver, nrac and twenty
le..br

4 Antid ote r eîaîei iii .. y plaee 1be 0 iii irt ' I-. iu o oîtt. a lve aisotn, of à
hie soueît, lt tir e utifi hi. til- bout bit with teoto er lu hailet andî ten, and other te-ele, s
itîver, andti,th go,

1
,. and, ti th ttl..stl wrth heate, thîtataItt

heattle the f-ire'll offeettr tor tie boute ot (tati tbat 11 AI] rthe veeelm of goiti snd ofail -ioc tita v
tata.eeu'saonit hîîrî tltu ti. Alitheat itiSbeihb.

t
-

5 Ten tit aprit 'otie ii lie fther o Jt'tib ar bileî tp tilt h tent III the esprit rty that were
lard Bentjatata, antd the prtti,t. ual[ the Levitea, hroagbt ap frott ilahîpion Uta Jera'eaiem.

lsviisd Version taettîiiah, ; -Ail the blgatof the earth hltt the l»,,a. the Goti of
beva ît ie :-i ri;t ltteoer there le: 'thet; 'iliithe ; 1 ,ieft : hendt tif faitiers' bitante;

te,_ai witue ; tirtîeo ; Il rttuttd alotat (hint ; t owia; t: ' aien they ut the ospttvty wrem hraught.

LESSON PLAN Iherfor Calsebism-Ques. Oq. Wht ta peuucet
1. A Divine Puepas ., r2. A. l'eayer ta an oltenetii tri tif air ulestes ta Cai. toe

Il. A Rayai Conteraai. 34. thige =geeait, t', hi'j .11l, ia the cnarti f f'h'rat.
Ill. A Williag Reapanne. 5. 6. ui t',ine.ra af our in., anti thil.fîriachti-
IV. A Jiat Reatitutioa, 7-1t. iel otiite hi, metn

DAIY RADIGSThe Qusaton on Mutsons -3£1. Wbat bintî rot
DALLYREADGGS eltoaleb an Centesi indi.s? Th-t are thec -Il-

<fIt etfo îu .i fi Il .,'cattt diict eao The bot -- uîr trami Matcrh ta
M.- tlittritn tet,e.ti. 1-ari t i-il. T - lune, tahen ail verçtatioan u i awsy; the esayi

Jetttotitici.t' 29 i:t 14. Vi'. Itathi -otra hi n ta Ji ahei ail natuare qutikiy
Conne, ~ ~ ~ - fN r- ovi u intteattttt. -smnHmaBookb if Plaise, 438 (Sappte-

Daf th 16tîl2 ettp rtt -. ch 2. uneis 389 3M; 58 (PC. Bel.); lir3 (Il.- Lr; h
Connet ing of nk P.la tn r N,., Thitti d26t itpo f icc owtd h.cr

5Qurterir, ttc tudied titi mtory of titi Bfttit- Iotat. By ftic inoolh of .leremrah. See Jer.
lottirn Ca 1 iiiviiy a nt he iltiervetirg Iloir 25 : 12 ;29 10if. Mrigh tc e ulfiflld. Thei. 7f)
have giveit isa :rgliipime of tlie life antd eNfieri- yeltr of capiiviiv predicied lîy the prophef

once tif sorne diotîtigitisheti claterts antoing Jetctniah, rrrîy lie ctttiidercd a round nurnîer

the Ifelirew extiles, eîpeciiily oîf Ditietl. Mr fîthe pririoi itegintting wiih the fourth year

nttw cotaro (o t he sttory of tihe fettire. Mhtieu (606 B.(i.) of Jehoiakjm (Jer. 25 : 1), and enrd-

the powter of Balytntiit wt rotkeri f i Cynto, ing wiih 538BOC-acf ually 68yeare. So long

t ~thiaf gret kintg atiopteti a differerîf poiicy iri hitd the capt iviiy iasled. The finme for t he

dealing evifh conqitrrct peopies front ihat of proînised rettrri waa naw ai hanudit Kinag of

t he Baiiyioniitn niontîrcha. (Sec Light fromt Pecaia ; ao cailcd, in ail proiîabilily, because
the East.) Note thit, whiic fthe governtiet Persias was noie hie chief possession. "In

of Onîtylon stemis b harve beca plîîced in t he characler hie eos, amabitione, hoid and chivai-

handa of Dariutfhe Nlede <nee Daon. 5 :31), rotn, clieea and consideraf e to the feilen

t he reai pom-er iîeionged fa Cyrus. princes over whomt hie aira had heen vicf or-
I.A Divine Purpose, 1, 2. lone, and conciliitory f otards t he popurlat ions
V. i . Now. The Sooko)f E,,trafike plhe whomt hia conquests liad given hlm for sub-

threads of hisfory where ChroniciotI ends. jectai
t 

<A. O. l)avidson.) Thre Lord sticred
(Soc 2 Chron. 36 : 22, 23.), In tire /irai ycar of up lire spirit of Cyrus ; (1) influencing hlm
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dir-etly by the Haly Sp/rit ; (2) guid/og hlm
by H/s providence ta ses the wisdom of per-
mitting the Js.ws ta return to their awo land;
(3) perhaps imstrîttng h/at through itch
prophecis as Jerenniah's, or those of Isa/sh,
les. 44 : 26-28 ; 45 :1-13. The kitîge tîtten-
t/ou may have ticen called to these p-uphec/es
hy Dan/el or soute other pmttis,îît Jew.
Mades a proclsamatiaoi. put i/ abas in ivri/irg.
The kiig's purpose was firit inade known tîy
heralda, snd then a record wss made, ta be
kept annîong the offic/al etate papers.

V. 2. The Lard Gsd el heaîen. It was
Cyrus' rule ta arcepi the goda of the nations
whirh hie conqmered. We may sec /n thie
t/tIc the truth, thaï, tu

1 
earthly power cames

framn heaven. Ha/h gitea me, etc. Con-
sider/ng that it wa& by the power ut h/s se ord
Cyrus had conqtmered and annexed s0 many
k/ngdame, hie shows in this express/ou a moat
remsrkable degree ot p/oua hîtmility. Hs
hath ehargcd me, etc. Consciausly ar utîcan-
sc/ausly, Cyrus tulfilled the misa/itn described
in lsaiahha prophecies c/ted above. Jeruaa-
lem, tmhieh ia ini Judsîh. The ruined rity was
so far targotten that a part/cular description
af/ita situation wss neeessary.
I à Royal Command, 3, 4.

V. 3. Whoaoever. .0/ ail hia (God's) peo ple

(Rev. Ver). The ediet referred anly to the
ex/les ut the Southero kingdam carr/ed swsy
by Nehuchaduiersar (ose Dan. 1 : 1 ; 2 Kgs.
24 : 14 ; 25 : S-lt). Prolîatly those of the
Northemn k/ngdom deported hy Sargon, the
Assyrian, /n 721 1.0., had been îîlsorhîed by
the peuple anoong wham they settled. Lei
him ga up (Jerualemi was an a h/gîter level
than Battylan. Bec/desl, it was the Jew's
way of referring ta h/s Holy C/ty, Ps. 122:
3, 4). and build the hous. Permission is
g/yen ta do twa things : (1) rtptumt ta Jeru-
salem. (2) rebuild the temple destruyed by
Nehuchadnezzar, 2 Kgs. 25: LI. Thte Liord
Goil. icn Jerasaalem; as the ch/el seat of H/s
worship.

V. 4. Andl whosoever i8 left (11ev. Ver.);
that is, of the captive Jewieh people. Isn any
place where he saouî-neth, iet the men. .help,
etc. The msan/ng le : "In any place where
survivais of the Jewish captiv/ty are te be
faunai sajaurn/ng, there let the natives af the
place, the nan-Isrselite neighhors, render

them ail as/istance" in returning ta tiir ow,î
land. Beaide the Ireewill oflering. Cyrus %vus

about te make a freewill offeriig of gold tîtal
8ilver veqsels for the temîple. servie. Them
decree suggests that h/a su/ijectsi ntîglt ftîllttw
h/s good example.
III. A Willing Roapunse, 5, 6.

Vs. 5, 6. Thcsî ita, up ; it gliad retsîsem to
the royal sommons. The he,îdn of fa/liera'

hoaaes (11ev. Ver.); that is, of te miepîtratte
tamilies making up the tr/lem of .Iadah and
Benjamin, which together furieil the South-
ero k/îtgdoni of Judah. The pries/a, and the
Leriles ; who were spccially interest Pdi iii t li
temple as having charge of ita services.Irc
ail svtoae cirit God badl atnîred (11ev.
Ver.). Not ail t he Jea s ret Urned tuo Juaa.
Many reuîained iii Italylon liecausiie t btey were
unwilling to give op their pruperty. 'l'lsse
returned whotn Cod hadt nioveil tu iuttke sac,-
rifices for H/s glory. And ail thtey hai sie

about them ;their neighbors sud frivittlii, os iii
Egypt at the time ut the lExodus (et Ex~. Il
2,3). Precîsa things. They iitîust have lîtu
a great deal ut persoal property, for wlter
they arrivcd at Jerusaleni they gave $40(tO)
lu gold and silver for relîuilding the temiple,
eh. 2 :69. There were 7361 horses ami 245
mules belonging ta the r/cher peoleî of the
retuming exiles; 435 camels an îahlch ruile tîlie
aged, the weaker womien sud tbe clilîdren;
6,270 asses used, partly for rid/ug, sud
partly for carcying gouda. This madle oîtly
7,686 beasta ut rare/ige for 50,000 peuple, rnt

that moat ot them tuuist have t ravelledl on
foot (secech. 2 :64-70).
IV. A Just estitution, 7.11.

Vs. 7-11. Thi holy veasels of the lordsm
bouse taken by Nebuchadnezzar (2 Kgm. 25
13-15), Cyrus 00W restores. Nuiered /hem
ast/a Sheshbazr.ar. They were 15,4W/ iii aIl,
v. Il. Cyrusa was a roan who d/d lt/s wttrk iii
a business-like way It je well ta hatve every
cent, as well as every preciuus vemsel, se-
counted for in aur chureh wark. Filieshbhaz-
zar (fire-worshipper) waa the Pers/tn muntîi,
of Zerubbahel, t'lie leader ut the returît tît
Judah (compare chs. 5 : 16 and 3 : 9). lie
was a prince descended frein K/ng Datvid.
The vessels, wh/ch may have Iteemi o1 lial-
shazzar's table (see Leeson I.), würc now tii he
used again in Godas holy service.
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Llght from the East
Cyaus-According to t he înounuinent, ,was

King of Anssu, a province of Elaro, aud once
he cails himself King of Persa. He ficat
conquered the Medes, and then directed his
energies against Bahylon. Nafonidus, the
king, haid absentedl hiiseif froin the city for
sorns tie, sud lad alienatcd the people by
neglecting tl'eir fea,f s. His son Bclshazzar,
who commanded the army, miade seyerai un-
surcesaful stands against Cyrus. The Acra-
dianea or North Baixylonians firit revoited,
and one city after another opaned ifs gaies to
the ronquaror, and finaliy Iv, entered Baby-
Ion in 538 B.C.; aud, according to hie own
inscriptions, was received as a liberator with

every manifestation of joy. Pis proclama-
tion deciares that he hiniself was a worshipper
of Bel-Merodach, the god of Babylon, who
was angry with fixe former king, aud gave the
empire f0 Cyrus. Hie restoration of the
Jewish exiles was not due fo any speciai
sympathy which he had with their religion,
but was part of a general poliry which he
mentions in one of his inscriptions. Experi-
ence had taught him, t bat it is dangerous to
have a foreign and hostile people living in a
country which mnay bc invaded by an enamy.
Hie reversed the policy of denationalization
which the Babyloniaus followed, and sent
back the captive nations with their gods and
sacred vesseis.

APPLICATION
ThIot the word ol the Lord by the mouth û/

Jecemxoh might bc Iulflled, v. i. Tan .lewish
rabbis, Joshua and Eliezer. saw a fox runxîing

from Zion llI. Ifofbi Joshuîî
Rhébbis wept, remenîbering the %vords

in Lamentations (ch. 5 tsM,
Recause of the mouintain of Zion, which is

desiolafs, the foxes waik upon it." But
Rabbi Eliezer laughed, for he said, '-I sec 5if h
mine eyes that not one of Godas promnisesi wiii
fail, aud He is ever more ready f0 show incrcy
than judgment." The ratbbi had resn for
his joy. Hmw much more have we, with ail
the glorboua promisesi of the New Testament,
as well as of the Oid, before us. And if we
should fali into doubt of anyof these promises,
wa have God'a gift of ia owu Son f0 makre us
sure that Ha will nof keep back from us any
gond thing.

The Lord etirred a>, the spirit ol Cyrus, v. 1.
Philpe Brooks, the famous American prearh-
ar, prearhed once in Englaud, in West min-

staer Abbey, on "The Candie of
Th* Cndis 0' of the Lord." Iii rlosing, ha

thea Lord likeued Great Britain and fthe

Unitad States fo t wo golden raudiestieka
holding aloft t he glory of the Lord. This is
the noblest mission auy nation or individuai
can have, f0 moka Godas giorious charaefer
kuown throughout the world. lIn Ilin is t he
light to illumina ail dark and joyless places.
Whomo obeys Him will bacome t he bearer of a
brightîy lighfed condile t bat will help to dispel
the surroundiug giooin.

Ths.s saith Cyrus king ol Persia, v. 2. L.ike
so:ne skiifuliy rouf rived machine, wif h its
numberless parts carefully pîored. sud exact ly

tltted, Godsn plans alwaya work
Ki.gdoms and amnoothly and surely. In ftha
the lssam days of Cyrus, Egypt was ha-

coming a great power. Sooner or luter, s
couflict was sure to coma hstween f bis nation
and Pemia. It suiteri Cyrus to hava the Jews
eitatîlished as a friendiy kingdomi lu Pales-
fine befween his own empire and its coming
rival. And if was just at this juncture that
God had datarmined to bring His paople bark
f0 f heir own land. So, aboya ail athly
kings sud counisallors sits the King of heaven,
wafching ail their movemauf s sud using f hem
ta furf bar Bis own blessed purpose. Human
kiugdoms speedily perish, but His kiugdomn
enduras foraver, aud wili in the sud include
ftha whole world wifhin ifs boundarias.

The Lord Gsd of hearen, v. 2. Whst s
glorious tif la And, as our kuowledga grows,
if hcomnes mlore snd more wonderfui f0 us.

The heavaus, sa the astrono-
The Hlaha.f mare tell us, strefch sway aboya

0.a the earth, uucouutad millions

of miles. Now taka the hast man you kuow
or rau thiuk of, the most just and pure and
ioving. God is more just sud pure sud ioving
thon hae, as ftha heavaus are higher than fthe
eorth. Who rau know Hlm without trust iug
sud ioving sud adoriug Hum ?

Who is there among you. .his God be wigh
him, v. 3. The healthy mani lovas tasks that
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try bis strength. The yachtsman welcomes
the wind that swells the sails

A masst worl and cails for aIl his quickness
and nerve. The mountain

cl)mber is eager te attempt the higbest peak.
To the real student bard problemae are a joy.
The man who loves bis business or p-ofession
is never se happy as when wrestling witb its
duties. In attaining to Ris hesvenly king-
dom, God bas a task for eacb of us tbat will
give exercise to our bigbeA, faculties. It will
test to tbe utmoet our resolution snd endur-
auce. It is work that will make the best of
ail that is in us and that will do good, as no
other work will, to others. In tbis work aIl
are volunteers. We enter upon it of our own
choie. And the success of it-bow gloriously
sure this is, since tbe power for the work copies
froîn (d Hinself.

Let the men al his place help him, v. 4.
"Wben 1 dig a nian out of trouble," eaid one,
tbe bole be leaves behind himi le the grave

in wbicb I bury my own
The Peises trouble." There is no way te

eatflhappineas se sure as being
helpful. Every word or deed that helps
another is like a stone built into a beautiful
mansion of bliss for our own seul to dwell in.
The bouse in wbicb we live msy be a very
plain one, and its sîîrroundings far froma
desirable. But we may make for ourselves a
spiritual palace lovelier than any reared for
an eartbly severeigo. It will get its strength

TELAHI

Tbis section embraces tcaching materiaI
for the various grades in tbe school.

For Teachers of the 01&er SchOlara
Tbis study requires a mucb broader trust-

mrti tban the Lesson text. Trace briefly
the events leading to the Captivity. Then
examine tbe causes wbicb prepared for the
return. Tbe writings and work of the great
prophets should be notsd (compare sa.,
cbs. 40 to 66 ; Jer., chs. 24, 25, 29 to 33,
50 ; Er.ek., cbs. il and 36.) (irasp tbe situa-
tion as given in Ezra and Nehemiah. Before
tbe Captivity there was a promise of restora-
tien, 18a., ceh& 10, 11. Ezekiel lays great
stress on thse new heart as necessary for the
rsturn, Ezek., che. li, 36, 37. The people

and beauty f rom the kindnma we have showii.
the encouragement we have given to those
about us. And aroundi it will cluster the
blessedest memories in human life-those
of days spent iii loving service.

Willingly oftercd, v. 6. A willing seul and
the willing God-it is the meeting and the
communion of these two that makes true

A O religion. God gives- Himself
.Wî Îu' to a. in Christ freely and witb-

Wlng God ont reserve. And we, not

compelled, but sweetly constrained by Ri@
love, give ourselves and ail that we have to
Hlm and His work. It is ail o simple, and
yet so great.

The king brought Iorth the ves8el8 of the
howe a/ the Lord, v. 7. Like those holy
ve8sels go long kept within a pagan temple

and disbonored hy use in pagan
The H-aeseei rites, aIl our talents and ener-

Onr gies belong to God. These are
ail stampcd, like the coins of the realln, witb
His image and supecacription. Have we
lieco using them in the service of self and
sin ? Then have we been robbing God of
His due. It je only bonest in us to bring
back our powers to our Maker, and ask Hlm
to use tbem for His own glory. Doing this,
we shall find a place and work in a temple far
more glorious than the one reared in Jerusa-
lem-the temple of the great spirituel king-
dom that shaîl fill the whole earth, bringing
ail nations under its blesded sway.

MGMITS
muât first renounce their sin. The exile haed
brought thbs about, and they were now pre-
pared for the iestoration. Consider:

1. The decree of Cyrus, vs. 1-4. Contrast
the national policy of Nebuchadnezzar (de-
portation) witb that of Cyrus (conciliation).
The decree has four points (1) is inspira-
tion. Note the fact that God influenced. the
mind of Cyrus. How ? What ligbt dose
this st on inspiration ? (2) Its object-to
*build, God's bouse, (ses Isa. 44 :28 ; 45 :1-13).
(3) Its method-a cail for volunteers. (4)
Its appeal to others to sssist. This whole
section affords a gond opportunity of consider-
ing the influence of literature and godly living
on non-Christian peoples, and the over-ruling
hand of God in human bistory.

mu
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2. The Return. The leaders were the heada
of Judais and Benjamin, Zerubbabel aîîd
Jeshua. Note what ie said about them.
There arethree points in thse Return : 1) The
numnber, about 50,000 (compare cis. 2 :64,
65, 70). (2) The assistance received. (3) Thse
recovery of thse sacred veasels. Naine these
and tiseir history. The nunsbcr rcturning
was minaU--only about one-asixth of the whole
Jewish population. Why ? The second
return tnok place under Ezra, ch. 8.

3. The spirit of the Relurn (se Ps. 126 and
Ima. 40-60). Trace the causes ni gratitude.
Note one especially, thse deliverance froiîî
exile and restoration to Godas fave..

Thse leason to be conaidered is, tisaI the
reetoration wa8 a aigui that thse punisisment
was over; and it iiuurked the beginning of a
new spiritual history. It tisejefore orcsioiucd
great joy. The Pctum was thebtirthsof anew
type of religions lie, wluich developed it 0
Judaisies, and mnade Christianity possible.

The Lessn should be placed iii relation ta
national life to-day. Nations can only be
restored to Godas tavor when they are weaned
troîn sin. Empisasize this personally. D)is-
cipline troin God's hand is for the purification
of the seul and, when ita cleansing work ia
done, it bringa great joy. Thse great move-
mente of (sud in bistory illuatrate the sanie
prinriples of moral aîîd spiritual lite as ride
the destiîîy of the indîi'idual.

For Teacher of the Boys and Girls
The firet thiîîg to do in this lesaun la to pick

up athread. Thse two last verses ut 2 Chron.
are practically the sanie as thse two firat of
Ezra :Ezra takes up thse det ail where Chroni-
rIes leaves off. ietween vs. 21and 22 otthat
Isat chapter of 2 Chron. tisere are 70 yearB,
thse yeara ot the raptivity in Babylon.

Now for A4 bit nf prophecy. Who had fore-
told and timed the return 7 See 2 Chron.
36 : 21 and Jer. 29 : 10. The tinie has come
and Gud neyer forgets.

A bit ol gengraphy snd history. On a nuod-7
eri map, a liue betwecn the Caspian Sea
and the Permien Gulf will paae through Media
and Persia, and the capitale Ecbatana anid
Shusisan, in the western part of the present
Parsa. Tise Pernian empire of that time alo
included Afghanistan. Thse Peralans had

con,1uered tlabylosi, and tisis was Cyrus'
firet year there as king.

A bit o/ theology. The Lord had promiaedl
luy Jereuniais, v'. 1 ;ask again for passages
given above. And the Lord now takes the
tulfiliinent in hand. An instanîce of Godas
rulersip iii thse earth. H-e isses nothing-
keepe trsck of the calendar as well as of thse
people. Note how niajestically H1e worka,
aînd how simuply. He breathes upon a great
king, tue greatest king in his time, and tise
kingas heart turne to (iodat people. Cyrus
had mnade a study of the propheciea of Jere-
uniais and leaiah (ace ls. 44 : 26-28; 45 :'l-
13).

A bit ol puuutical srrire. Take tbis up
point by poinut:

(1) Cyrus secs Godas will. 11e proceeda
to do it, and is thereuy in tise way of bleasing
(compare John 7 : 17). Let Cyrus' clear con-
ception of bis duty and privilege be brouglit
out : ho bas learned bis leseon well. V. 2
etate.s tise caee-.-God bas given mie ; God bas
charged iue to build. (Compare Matt. 28
18, 19.)

(2) Cyrus enliets co-workera. Good policy
for a king : " broad based upoîs tise peuples@
will," a kinges power is ot only secured, but
îoultiplicd. Gond policy for ai leaders in
Christian work : more than baît tise tailurea
are iseranseone man tries ta do tea olen's
work, inatead of rallying tise tea men to bis
aid. V. 3 iise cal tathoe who willgo, aod
v. 4 ta thoee who msy nt go, but cao belli.
(For who tise people thua appealed ta were,
sea Exposition.)

4 fine cespousse, va. 5, 6. Study out wiso
tise 'risief oftie fatisers" were, and "tise
priesta and the Levites." Tisese were tisa
leaders : it is a glsd day for tise cisurcis or for
any gond work wben ita leaders lcad, as tisese
appear ta have donc. Tisome wiso bave a
taste for figures should consmit ch. 2 : 64-69
for tise number tisat returned, and tise number
aftie beas of burden, and tise value of tise
treasure, whicis last was close ta hsall a million
dollars ut aur money.

Iiouurable restituiesun. Cyrus did not stop
at talk. He ieaued bis proclamation (v. 1),
but be also gave up tise temple property
wiic was in bie banda ; hie gave tressure
as well as good words. Thsis sý tise firet men-
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tion of Zerublibel (the saille als ,'lashbaîzzair
of v. 8), sec eh. 5 :16 and 3 8 . Agii the
iiîafhemîîtic:îl schîîlar will have hjs chance,
anîl the On1e who wîiits f0 know the use of
each of tlîe vessels meiîtioned, lut what la
eveli moire tii the phirfose, la the close coulit
which was kelît. God's work shoîîld lie

1ii I li, sion 11 will lie foîuîd fîîrther nssimt-

alîce îîîîîer varionîs headilîgs.

Lesson Points
N%'h.t flic Lordl has purposcd He wl

1 aurely
pîcet. v. 1.

li every Christian eut erlicise the real
moive power la front afiove. v. 1.

Eairthly sovereigils, like their people, are
sîl)jî-cfs lin the kiîgdotuu of heaven. v. 2.

A aîilliuig hearb inakes the rond easy anti
tLe lîurleti light. v. 3.

llell)fiiliiess is heavenis liîw for huîîîîî
lives. v. 4.

The truc servanot la quick to hear sud
promptlî tu ob ey Lia f.ord'a conîîmaud. v. 5.

We cati ofteo hclp others t0 do the work wi
caîlîot do oiimelves. v~. 6.

ltesfitutioii is proof of righteousîîiess. v. 7.
(bd ahould Le worshipped wit lî olîr wealt h

as well as our words. vs. 8-10.
Those who trust will lu the eîîd triîuuîph.

V. Il.
From the Library

TIhe kiug osed Lis own judgiueot sud scted
on his owii opinions ;yeî the imîpulse that
drove hin n'as f ront Cod. That wss every-
f hiiig. We live ln a God-hauuted world.
Why then are ve slow to talce the firal article
of flic ceed lu its full iueauiug ? la if so

difficult te lîclieve lu God wheo aIl history ia
alive wil h Hia preseuce ?-Expositoras Bible.

lfawliuson speaka of ýt Le deep religions
feeling sud great, goodiiess of heart which
characteritcd Cyrus alone Of Persiain mon-
iirchs.' -Amtong thLe Greeka," Le says,
'i.i.schylu8, who ficat speaka of hiiuu, rails
hlm'1 kiîîdlyî or 1grlîcious'; Herodotu îleys~ ha
ruled hie suhiject s like a father ;Xenophon
îîîakea hmt a îîîodel prinîce; Plutarch oh-
ser'aes t hat iii wisdiomt sud virtue sud great-

nse of seul Le excelled ail other kinga;
Diodocus ascrihas to hmt a remsarkable power
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carrd on as systemsatically as ordiuary
business, aud iii the handling of sny trust
fonds or property, there should lie the monf
scrupulous rare. They are not ouis :that

is the Lest reason for exacinesa.
A very happy coîîîpany they would lie in

these preparatiolîs, as thc Golden Text telIls.

of self-control, together with gond feeling
sud gentlcesam. The L.atin writers, ('icero
aî othera, add their nieed of praise ;sud

altogether it uîsy Le aaid Ihat, s0 far as the
evîdeuce reaches, no nobler charîîcter appears
iii ancient history.'

Writing waa probalily of recelit lut rodlic-
tion into Pecsa L ut there la positive evi-
danoce of its use Ly Cyrus. Hie proclamation
%vas probaLly issued lu at leîîst two lauîguîîges,
Pecsiaii îîd Chaldee.-Pulpit Comnîentary.

Thle captives were sifted lu their returo Ly
the caîl for voliinteeca, who would uaturally
Le the iuost religions, the mont zealous, sud
tLe ulost vigorous oues. Somne one Lan said
that in looking for sertd to plantl New Englaud
two and a half cenîturiea ago, the Lord sifted
t wo kingdooîs (Englaud aud Holland) for the
Lest they had. W'ith equal truth it unay Le
said that the Lord of Providence, ou the sonne
wise principle, siff cd the Jewish people twice
over to get out the Lest sentd foc replauting
the land of pronîise.--Cowles.

Through a thousand trials, a thousauîd
purifications, ourueroos exiles and infinite
selection, thLe flock ceuired for the divine
work wss set spart. The eliminat ion of the
dross was complets. . . Here on its way is
t he Land of sainte who will cealize the ideal
dreamed of Ly two centuries of Pucitaxis. It
was the greatest triumph of faith. . . God
asio eau work these miracles.-Erne8t
Renan.

By far the grester number, snd especially
those of the wealthier classes, preferred to
remtain Lehind, to hold the propecty which
they Lad acquired, and pursue the avocations
to which they were aceustomeci on a foreigo
Lut n0w friendly soil. It bas heen cslculsted
that thos who rsturned stood to those who
stayed hehind ln the proportion of six to oue.
-awlinson.

ADDED HINTS AN~D HELPS

mi
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Returning from Captivity

By a singular coincidence, the new Exodus
took place ini the saute mont h as that in which
Iarael had fled front Egypt, 800 or 900 years
before. Geikie.

Prove fromn Scripture
That Christ givea truc frecdonm.

Luszon Questions
[From tha HoNs BTUaT QrsrE,,I Vi

Juniors -By what king was BaIbylen
captured ? 1kow did he feel toward the
Jews ?

1, 2 Where wcre the Jcws iii captivity
Who had said they would be brought hack to
their own land? After how long ? Who
gave themt leave to go ? Why ? W1hat doca
Cyrus calI God ?

3, 4 What two things acre the Jews per-
rnittcd to do ? How wcre their ncighbors to
help those who went to »eruaient ?

5, 6 What two tribes hers mentioncd ?
What kingdurn did thcy forn? l)id thcy
wigh to go back to their own land ?

7, il What king had taken the temple
vesseis frorn Jcrusalern ? Who was now to
take themt back ?

Seniors and the Rome Departmnt--
Give the date of Cyrus' decree. How did
he show his friendlinese towards the Jews ?

1, 2 What story dome Ezra continue?
What did Isaiah prophesy concerning Cyrus?7

Show that God rules over nations. (Ps. 22
28.)

3, 4 To whom watt the king's decree ad-
dressed ? Front whoin were the returning
Jews to get help ? How did the Egpytians
help the Israelites in tijeir escape frorn Egypt?
(Ex. 12 :35, 36.)

5-11 How many classes mentioned in v. S?
By whorn were they influenced ? How are
Sauls followers described? (1 Sarn.10:26.)
Who gives power for Christian service?
(Actal1 8.) Who was the leader of the
returo front captivity ?

The catechis
Quca. 98. Prayer-ite definit son. 1. To

whomt should ws offer prayer ? To God only.
Not to angels, for, though they minister to us
(Heb. 1 :14), we are neyes told that we cati
speak to thern. Nor to saints : we shall go
to them (Luke 16 : 9), but they neyer corne to
us (Luke 16:27-31). But to each of the three,
Persons in the Godhead we may pray-to the
Father (Matt. 6 :9); to the Son (Arts 7 : 59);
to the Holy Spirit (Rom. 8 : 26). What
authority have we to pray ? Our authority
cornes frern Christ. W. may pray in His

name, and God will answer as if Christ Hirn-
self were aisking. In what spirit should ws
pray ? Wjth submission to God's wiIl, being
willing that our prayera should be answered
in Hie timte and way, flot ours.

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLE ONES
Le8mo Sublet--God rcdeeming His people by giving them freedom.
Introduction-Have you ever heen away fromt your own home among strangers rn a

strange place? Did you not
wish very rnuch to get home
again? I have seen little people
who did not eveu like to be in a
strange housewhile mother made
a rail. "I want to gohome,

~OD' 7 ~mother ; corne home," they cry.
(0 kO PLE Did you ever hear that beautiful

old song:
A RE "Home, home, sweet, sweet

home,
Be it ever so humble, thsre's

noplace like home."FR E E The children of leae have

z 1 eenoawa frnt hmeyou
*b remtember. Whers have they
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been?7 Where was their home?7 Who tOOk
them away ? God bas been watching over
themn aIl thia tirne. Now He pute it int the

hearto 0 V I tIJ ta let ther go lsck

teterhome.
Th, ProcIoroot:sn ol King) Cyruxs (sec ch.

O)-Draw a roil. King Cyrus made a great
speech, and ordered that it be writben on a

rail. Messengere were sent aIl over the king-
dom with thie message fram the king. (Rcad
versesl 2-4.)

Geujig Redy jar the Joursey-Let us try ta

think how glad these people wouid be when
they board these words. We may be eure

they hurried ta get their things ail tied up
in bundces ta be put on the sages' backe.

(You remrnber there were no railway trains
or street cars, no cardiages ta take thern home.
Ail the people muet walk except those who

are rirh eaosxgh to have borses; ar mulies ta ride

apn and the aid people, the weaker wamen

and chiidren, who ride on carnels; whiie beseits
of burden muet carry ail that belange ta them.
(ses ch. 2 : 66, 67).

King Cyrus hall toid hie people ta give the

bhiidren of I.rael gold and silver rnaney and
il sorts af "goode" and animais ta Carry

their things. The people gave aul that wau
needed. basides freewill ofieringe Of mioney to

help ta pay for rebuiiding the temple. Sec,
they are ready to start 1 Here corne more

beas of hurden front King Cyrus, laden
with grelit )lnidles! W hat do you think is

in the hardies? Why , the "vessele of the

house of the Lord," v. 7.
Rex',iewSome of you ran tell us hors King

Belahazzar had sead t hese dishes, and thc

punishment that (God sent upon him for his
wickedness. (itecali Lessaxi.)

The Jourxey Home-We ran imagine we

see that happy procession of men, wamnen,

chiidren and carnels travelling along, hoit and

tired and dusty many a day, but neyer
grurnbling. "Are we not going home ?"

,le flot God very good ta us in letting us go

free?" they 7auld say, and thus cheering one
another, they journeyed aiong till i last they
reached their oid hoine City, Jerlssalemu.

Golden Tcxt-Repeat. This is a sang -e

May ail sing as wel as God'e people of olden

days. 18 not God every day doing " great

things" for us ? Let us print saine of these

great things. The very greatest thing God

hall donc for us, we aIl know, 1 arn sure. It ie
this :He sent a Saviour ta frise us froin sin.

Sosnelhing ta Droit, ai Hmn-Draw a roll.
print Gous PEOPLýE ARE FREE.

Something to Rememsber ai Home--Jeaus
makes ME free.

SUpERInTENENTS BLACBOARD REVIEW
Make this a hrief histarical review. Fix

FIRST CAPTIVITY bihe date af the FIRST CAPrIN ccc of Judah in
6o6 B.C. the mindis of the scholar9. Connect it wibh tbc

naines of Jehoiakins in whoae reign it toak place

and Daniel wbo, with bis comparons. wau then

FINAL cAPTI'VTY taken to Balylon. 1)eul iii the salie way with

586 E.C. tbe FiNAL CAeTIVITY, linking ýt with the namne
af Zedekiah. Freas froni the sbudy af tise Lessan,

the echalars wili readily tell about the FuiaT

RETURN. Go forward ta the date when the

TzmpiE wau COMPLETED. Now read the filet
verse of the Lesson, and imprees the truth that
God'a band w:ss in ail this history, and that He

FLRS REURJbas alwaye a lovinig purpose towards His people.
FIRS RETJRNAek the sehoians to repeat the Golden Text.

538 B.C. Itemind them bisat God wants us ta be giad.

I Religion is not a cause of gloorn. It brings the
eweetest and mn lusting joys labo aur iives.

TEMPLE COMPLETED None are sa happy as those wham the Saviour

516 E.C. bringe back frorn wandering in sin.

mu

-I
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Leson IV. REBUILDING THE TEMPLE Octber 22, 1905S

Ezra 3 li1i to 4 :5. Study ch. 3 : to 4 : 5 ('oinit tu niecnnory vas. 10, 11.
Rend clin. 5, 6 anîd llaggai, i-h, 1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT-The temple 09 God ia holy. snhich temple ye are- i Corinthiemn. 3 :1

10 And when the huildere laid the foanniaitin of C.. 4: 1 No. ain the J,,rar J,Iah and
the tenmple nif the LoRD. they uet the priemts in thenr Benjami inehr1 that theinnri of the capiîtvt
tippareli ath tramtust, and th. L'te. th. asn,n of lde the tem. ant the I.ofto , (i,, ,f fir'raei

Aesaph with cymbale, ta pranse the Loan, fiter the 2 Then they 'reame t,, Zerubinahel. ani t,, the
1 orilinnac of Da'vid int of Is'rai. .. itief of the fathers. andl raid nia? tA.,,,, Let -c bintni

1 1 And they sang 1 together by ,oreneraea wtiicafow.ee arid.sieb;a, e
andi giv-in« thank. unto the LoO. heas un wiii ni,, : sarfor an, iii u,ek yuni oas nn'do.r-anddc
fo hi m err sdarsif for ever towarni .'rne. A "d dnn crfo, nt, hinich- ineinii aY of imr
.il th. pa h.ated tait! a mrat ehant, sehen of lneyr wihbouh ,ni ih
Eraneed the 1-Da. hrante the foundaion nf th. t 2 Bat Zrfiafnnd Jh and nathfie ret cf

outie of the Loan wau laid. the nchief cf fine fafinere inf lî a anni1f thren.

1 2 But many ef the pei..te aîid Le'viles and -chief YNe have nothian to nia wîinh -s ti ini an honas ... i...
of the f hoe. irar n s annent men, that had en~ aur G,,nl1 fiat ne carsIelie figeilnrr ani i ild iintc
the firt hous . hen the Inndafion ai thie hnuae wa tAha, ini nnGdf Isenef. n- Aning Cy'raý fine king Oi
land Asinm their eyce.. wept wdth a tond cair.s and Per'sia Ahfih cnmmanilei nie.

&-aY .houted alned for ioy n 4 The. fhn- inn, ii fine lani weaheneni li nanî
13 Salthat the peoplerol nnanac diseera the nai.eaf af the papcnf.Wiand nnf frciiiitnnl fniinnbilding,

the ehout of îoy fr- the noies of t h" "tepn cf 5 Anîl hireni eanselier againf fthe., fin frut te
the Pl"e; for the peuple shoaleni wif h a laud chant. fheir papnau I he 1y ni Ca ie inti ni Incriia,

ann fhe noise, w-n herd afar cff.. avea unfîl the' renia of, Da.ri",us kingîn4 t'i-r-ia
R lb.I" Vanuon-1 arder: ; ane ta annînher le tiraising t enyang. For he ne menus cf faf hem,

houer.; 'the nid men; ia; 'tAe; ' drew narr; ' Aeyra.

LEMBON ?LASi
1. The Wark femn, ,a-eJ.

IL. The Work Htndered. ah. 4n: e-p.

DAJLT 119ADINCS
iiiy n.tey cf I. B. P'. Asacifica-)

M. nirhiî eneimseeiE.ra . : 1q. T -
li'iefoiiaini h temple, FEtra 3 n 10 tnn 4 : .W.,

Oripoririti,. Fera 4 n 6-16. Th.-TIhctuidiag
efapprîl, Fer 4 . 17-24. F.-Peaphec ni tyaisee
Jer. 33 - 7-14. 'q.-T.agi.g 1cr Goaho,. Pi.
84.* *.--The" minu femiple. 1 Core. 3 : 6-17.

ehor~ oatechUm--Qae,. Si. ilPh« le as atS

G.d g ires lac -a dieeci.in pcoaee 1 A. TI, amuie
wnîe iif Godn ira ofî-e fa mifnia lanrover: mut fine

mjeriai raie uni directio ni nehat inno"în fcne wiî
iheur fainhft iinc î cninnîny Ttn he

Lard. Prniyer.
The Quetition on Misaonh 40 m

ai...nerue have- n a ndni. t fhe fue-at fi,-e
Thee ar 46 in ail, iotîntaî 1 il wis i-. mii,..inre
andf 1 8 nmacrnen lady mins.,iînru; 3 of fine mei
aît 6 of f he usnnrrnd hnilie. ir m lci anihon-

Lesee Hyme Bîmnh f Prol., 439 Sînînrie-
mtfal Lina,; 197: 19.3: :11 P,- Oel; 388 ufrna

Pau.tîv Qi nai.. ); 17.

EXPOSITION
Tinte and Plaoe--537-521 B.C.; Jerusa-

lem and itn neighborhood.
Connecting Linka According to the

officiai lin (ch. 2 : 64 ;Neh. 7 : 66), the namn-
ber of Jewa who left Bahylon f0 relurn bo
Jerucales ndter Sheahhazzar, or Zerubhabel
(eee Tesnon III.), was 42,360. The reiurning
exiles renched Jerusalem in the sumuner of &38
B.C. In the autumnot they rebut the alior
of burit offering, and ob8erved the Fenst of
Tabernacles, vo. 1-4. The winier wae occu-
pied in makimg preparations for refnuilding
the temple, nnd in the followiîîg npring the
foundalions wnre laid.

I. The 'Work Begun, 10.13.
V. 10. The buildern. Some nuppone ihît

the workmen are ment; othere, Zerubtaliel
sud Jeshua (Jonhua), the.high prient (Zech.

3 :1), as the leaders in charge cf affaire.
Laid the jamrdationn. Cedar wood front
Lebanon had been purchanted front the'
Tyriane and Sidonians (v. 7), and floated
dowo tu the Jewish eesport of Joppa; while

altfon had bncin dug out of the rine. Sel
t he pi-ienin irn tht-jr appaiel;- thte splenbi
prietli robes of binue aîid acarlet and putrplc.
adornmd wiih gold arnd geins, Ex., ch. 39f.
Companre the occasion f a chmrrch upetifng

atng otiraclves. I VifS truitipefa ;riot used
for itfaie, but for nuinmioning asnemblies
(Ntain. 10f: 2, 3), and proclaimirig jo> ftd
evefita, 2 Kg.4. Il1:14. Sons a/ .4onph meuth
cimInAl.a. Daîvid had a.iiigned insftrmental
ttiustlCfo the LeNites anid the cymînala pnr-
îicularly f0 the souia of Asaph, 1 Chron. 16:
4, 5 ;25 : 6. The' prit-cia were specinlly
commiaaiotied in hlow the traimpets (Ntîm.
10 : 8), perhaps ana an initrument of grenier
digniiy ihan ithe eviiilnala.

V. 11. Tht-y sang one to atuiiher <Rev. Ver-.).
There nînny have lieen n choir wiih bwo paria,
one' singifng the' fimni cliase ot eaeh verne in
etreh a pnmnlm ns the 136ih, nnd the t' her
reapottditg with the' second ;or perhamn
the chant cf praine lny the choir wa nwered
hny n great buret of chorus, the subntance of il
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being soîsse well-kuon popular refrain (eum-
p.ire Ex. 15 :20, 21). Prasing giving
titatik.i..ohnuted, praiocd the Lord. Wordo
are nultiplied to describe the gladss uf the
pseopile. Bccisc, etc. The temple nuw
com~inenced l a the ouiword sign ut Godos
prescuce svîth [lis peuple, aud trous His pres-
ecc flows su u:sfailing otream ot blsiîsg.

With goud ressoon, therefore, were the peuple
jsyfssl. Trley kncw now that Gud's inercy
lever faius, altbough, like the prudigal (Luke

15 : 11-24), they had wssudered far frurn Him.
Vo. 12, 13. Mansy..thai had ocen thte firot

hsessse, (tise first temple, but by Solumon,
1 Kgs., ch. 7, sud destruyed by Nebuchod-
nezzor, 2 Kgo. 25 : , in 586 B.C., îsow fifty-
one yearo aou). wesvpt. The couse uft heir
te:srs is ni for tu seek. They recalled the
isofortunes ut their yuuth, their sorrOWs in

exile, the frieudo thcy had lest. Besides, nu
new building could have for them the aocia-
lions of the nId. Then, ton, if w o w"the
siny ut small things," Zech. 4: 10. The
iiisuhlers aud resources of the returned exiles
sccned aadly inadequof e te, the great task
tefore them. Many ahoteled. foer loy. The
younger peuple had nu such oadi memurses as
the older unes. They were bubbliug over
with gladneos at their deliverance, sud the
future for them was rooy with bright antiri-
pations. Noioe. o>' ioy..noise..O o>woeping.

The une was as loud as tbe other. Shouied

wilh a Mud s/tout. "This, which would
ocarccly se poosible aniong ourselves, wus nut
unnatural in the East, where thuse who
lainent utter shrill cries, insfead of weeping
silently." (Pulpit Commentary.)

Il. Tha Work Hindaad, Ch. 4: 1 5.

Ch. 4 : i. T/te adveroarie8. heacd; that le,
the peuple living in Palestine ai the time ut
the Jews' return. They were a mixed people
made up ut (1) the descendants ut those
helungiug to the Norfhern kingdom who had
escaped captivify; (2) cuoniste trom Baby-
lunia, Persisand Elam, who had beau sent fu
Palestine by Sargon (2 Kgs. 17 : 24), Esar-
haddou (v. 2), sud Assur-banipal (Asnapper)
(v. 10), kiugs ut Assyria. These peuple ware
called Samaritans from the uld capital ut the
Northern kingdom. Chitdrass (peuple) o>' the
captivity; a title recalliug their past calami-

ties, as "children of the province" (of Judah,
now part of the Persian empire), in ch. 2 :1,
indicot es their new position in their old home.

Vs. 2, 3. Came tu Zerubbobel ; the leader
of the f.ewi8h people and Governor of Judah
under King Cyrus. (Compare Light Icom the
Est.) Then they said. Let usbuild wiih eo.

This înîght, have secmed a tempting uffer to
those who greatly needed belp. But no real
assistance in Godas work could come from
sucb a source. Fer we seek yossr God. These
people sought to ha rackoned amongst the
worshippers of Jehovah, while at the same
time they worshipped idols, 2 Kgs. 17: 41.
But the Lord will not share Hia glory witb
anothar, s. 42 :8. Since the days of Esar-
haddon (the successor of Sennacherib, sea
Lesson I., Third Quarter), king of As8ur
(Assyria). Ses on v. 1. Ouer God. Sent into
exile as a puuishment for idulatry, the Jews
raturned hating idols and worshipping only
the true Cod. As kintg Cyrue. .commanded.
The Jews back their refusai hy referring to
Cyrus' decree (ses Lesson III.), which gave
authurity tu build the temple exclusivaly to
themasivas. At the sama time they dis-
tiuctly refuse to admit that the religion of the
Samaritans is the same as theirs.

Vs. 4, 5. Thte people of' the land ; the Samari-
tans es opposed to the Jews. Weakened the
hasds ; by a continuons policy ut territying
and bribing. Troubled; terrified. Hired
counodllor8. The meauing is, that thay pald
officiais (probably connected with the atrspy
ut Syria, t0 which Palestine belonged), to
maire an unfavorabla report about the Jews
to, the Persian Court. Cyrus died in 520 B.C.;
aud bis son and suýccesaor, Cambyses, reigned
till 522 B.C., wheu Darius came to the throna.
Thus the opposition of the ESamaritans lasted
fifteen years, from 536 B.C. f0 521 B.C., the
second year ot Darius (ses v. 24).

Light frôm thse East
ZMItUBBABL-Has usually been identified

with Sheshbazzar, the prince ut Judah already
mentiuned sa the official leader ut the exiles
in their return; but the tendency among
modemn scholars is to deny the identification.
The names are both toreigu, not Jewish, and
there la nu hint ln the narrative that they
belong to the mame person. If Sheshbazzar

MI
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coutl be identifled with Shenlizar of 1 Chron.
3 IM1, one of Jeconiabes sous, aud the uncle
of Zeruhhshel, the case would he clearer.
Perbips the truth it, tht the fouidationm of
the temple were really laid by Sheshbazzar
snd his companion.9, in the second year after
the return, thnt, is in 537; but owlng lu the
activity of the enemies of Terael the work was
delayed fifteen years. It was revived again
under the repe,ýted appeals of Haggai and

Zechariah, wben in ail likelihood Zerubbabel
succeeded Shesbbazzar, and when a series of
revolts throughout the Persian empire seemned
to promise saine succeas ini settiug up an
independent kingdomn of Judab. And the
fouuding in 537 maty have been so purely
formel as to be left out of acoat altogether
by Haggai and Zechariah. It is remarkable
that Zerubbabel hituself draps suddenly and
entirely ont of Jewtsb biqtory.

APPLICATION

They set lthe priests. .and lthe Levite8. tA
prai8e lthe Lord, v. 10. There is ta special joy

lu lieginuings. This belougs above ail to the
young. Betoce theus life witb

jey ais8 brigbt prospects sud its
Eegiags golden opportunities i8s juot

openiug out. Tbeirs is tbe eager enthusiasut
tbat presses open tbe door leadiug into the
rich storebouse of kuowledge, theins the bope-
fui confidence that starts out fearlessly ou
uew sud uutried paths, tbeirs the keeu vision
that sem better tbings abead, aud the bold
aggressiveues8 that resolves lu reacb them.
Nor le there auy fear of failure sud disappoint-
ment lu the sud, if only ur plans please the
Lord. When our work le such as He emiles
ou, we may weII praise Hlm at the beginning.
For He wli prosper us sud give us gond
succee. No enterprise rau fait lu whicb He
is a Partuer.

They sang together. .in praieinq and gimssg
thatJcs, v. il. Vonder yacht lies becalmed
in the middle of the lake. Motionlesa i reste

on the glassy surface, mocking
"fYuCsthe impatience of the sailors.

Slg But at lat the wind rises sud

filse the sails, sud then the boat dances
swiftly sud merrily over the waves, as if
samne power liad suddeuly endowed it with
life. Like the breeze that propels the vessel,
is the gift of sacred sang in the church. It
awakens the sleeping energies of its menîbers,
it incites them. ta enthusiastie effort which no
hindrance eau withstand. "The devil eau-
not bear siugiug," said Martin Luther ; sud
wheu Mr. W. T. Stead, afler visiting Wales,
was asked if the revival would spread to
England, he ceplied, "If you eaui sing.'

T'he old sacs uwpt teith o toud voice (11ev.
Ver.), v. 12. The present, la like an island lu

the great ocean of life. Here we just touch,
tu set out agit at onlce for the

"ThBut is rest of the voyage. We look
Yst te e" back, sud, forgetting ail the

storins sud hardships, reinemberiug only the
gentie breezes and the suuny days, we wonder
whether the fututre can lie as good as the past.
Like these old nien, we niay linger over the
memory of joys that are gone, sud be filled
with dread, of the unkuowu track that lies
before us. But for the child of (lodi nothiug
behiud eau be as blessed as what awaits bim.
our cup may have been full of Godes good-
usos, but neyer bas there been offered to us
su sweet a draught as ws shail quaif when it is
filled from beaven. The poet trily singse

"lGrow nId aloug with me,
The best is yet to be.'

The children oJ the oeptiei*y bu"ldd a temple
urdo lthe Lord (Bey. Ver.), ch. 4 :1. Our
churches sud echaula are like twiu founitains

in the land. Fcom them flows
c1nA c a treams that sweeten sud purify

&i cetnational life. The cburcb teach-
es us that the hîgbest sud nobls aima for men
la to honor aud serve God; white the @cbaut
stores the mind with knowledge and trains
its powers for the work of life. The fear of
God and ait kinds of true learning go hand in
baud. Piety sud intelligence are close comn-
panions. Tlhe best educated man is the ne
who doms the will of God, n blindly, but
because bis reason, as well as the Bibis, telle
bim that so hie "Il find real happiness. 0f
the nation wbere church sud achool work
in blessedl partnerihip, Whittier sys Usai it-
INor beeds the sceptie's puny hands,

White near the sehool the church spire stands.
Nor feans the blinded bigot'& rate,
White near the church spire stands the sebool.'
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Lt us bud with yots, v. 2. It is a good
thing to wish to helpi in the work of the
church. How natural and right for one with

a good voire to desire a place in
Tl F" the choir, or for one who has a
Thint talent for husiness to aspire te

a share in the management of the congrega-
tion's finances. But the very tiret thing for
us to do, if we wisb. te have any part in God's
service, is to give oureelves to Hime. Then
Hie blusing wilI rest upen us as we seek to
use our talents for Himn.

Ye hare nothing to do ilih us, v. 3. We
need not expect God always to accept our
ollers of service immediately. Joshua at first

declined the offer of the Israel-
M"t5 Ri~ ites to serve the Lord, Josh. 24:

Tru@ 19. And our Lord Himself

repelird at the outset a man who wished te

follOw Hill', 1.uke 9 :57, 58. In both cases,
the refusaI waxs intended us a test. rhose
who would serve God mnust be sincere. We
mnt bie ready ln do His whole wiIl fromt the
heart, or we cajinot lie numbered amnong Hia
servants.

The peo ple il the land wcakened the honds.
froubledl them. hired coun&ellorg again8l themn

.. unli--, va. 4, 5. Yes, there ie always an,

"Fda «unitil" to opposition against
"Lst" any good cause. The enemies,

for examnple, of temperanre and
of Sab4ah observance mnay seem to be having
things all their own way. 'Iimid, faint-
hear$ed peuple may fear that their loes wiII
triumph. But they have poweronly "until"
God pute forth Hia might and sweepe their
plans into wreck and ruin. The final victory
is for the good.

T'EACffNG HINTS
This section enîbraces tearhing material

for the varions grades in the echool.

For Teadier of the Older Scha!ar
Connect this Lesson with the last. The

Jews found Jerusalem in ruine, the walls and
gates were broken dlown. It was a mest dis-
heartening spectacle. Note the fact, that in
the beginning of their new life they gave
special attention to religion. Tliey erected
an sitar on the siite of the former aitar. They
also, offered sacrificesi, began the relehration of
the great festivals, and calîrd for free-will
offeringe for the building of the temple, ch. 3:
1-5. Their firot need wae to provide homnes
for themeelves, and to this they gave their
early attention. They commenred the huild-
ing of the temple in the month of May in the
second year of their return. Thtis le cslled
Zerubhahel'e temple, as ho was the leader in
promotillg its erection.

I. Note the laying of the founidations, and
the mingled emotione, vs. 8-13. See the
arrangements and ritual followed. Why ?
Obseerve the great joy of the people. What
had the captivity dons for thomn? Why did
the young mon rejoice, and the old men weep?
Note the place of emotion in the religioue life.

2. Coneider the hindrancea, ch. 4 : 1-5.
What was the origin of the Samaritans ?
(Compare 2 1<ge. 17 : 24, 33.) Their religious
lifç and influence ? Grasp f ully the position

of the Jews. M'as it justifiable ? Trace 'he
effect on the building of the temple and the
subsequent political jealousies. Note the
policy of the enemy and their influence at
court. How account for the indifference ot
Cyrus ? What was the effect on lerael ?

3. Follow the progresa of the building, ch. 5.
Notice the zeal of the leaders. Observe the
part that Haggai (Hag., cehe. 1, 2) and Zecha-
riah (ch. 12) had in stirring up the Peuple.
The new ruler was aiso favorahle to the work,
and it was rapidly pushed forisard. The
dedication took place with great joy (ehi. 6:
16) in 516, just 70 years after the final de-
struction of tlie city.

Review the place the temple had in the
religious life of Isrhel. It was necessarY for
the continuity of the spiritual life on their
returu. It is well to note the Jews' concep-
tion of the temple, and the reason why its
dedicat ion was the occasion of great joY.

Next diseuss the influence of the temple in
New Testament thought (compare 1 Cor.
3 : 10-16) and organization. Note the spirit-
uality and univereality of the New Testament
ideal ut the temple, the human spirit. Teach
the necessity of having this temple worthy ot
God, and the joy that cornes when iltle Godes
ahode.

The practical application is to consider
whether our lives are heing huilded for fflç,

-
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Urge the importance of keeping thse 11fé ready
for Gmd, and especially of repairiog any
defects that nssy occur in the spiritual tem-
pie of the soul.

For Teachcrs of the Boys and Girls
A piece of building begun, but flot flnished,

is the day's lesson. To thse questions: Where
was it ? Wisat wss it ? Who had it in
charge ? When wss it ? there ishould be pre-
cise answers. (met at these by a review of last
Sabisath's Lesson, with God'a work in the
spirit of Cyrus, tise king's proclamation, and
the response to it ; drill the clasm caco in the
facts coutsined lu Connecting Links. A few
questions ton on what purpose the temple
dervedi why it wa8 of auch supreme import-
ance iu thse spiritual snd national life of the
people alon on tise services of the temple;
will help. Anythiog, indeed, that will im-
press on the acholara the cardinal importance
of flot coly individuals', but a nation's recog-
nizing tlod and worsisipping His in the way
of Hia own appointment.

Now for tise foundation laying. Little
about tisa actual atone and usortar business
(sfe v. 7); but somne most interesting details
of wisat accompanied this, va. 10-13.

"Tse builders," v. 10. Io it tise leaders,
Zerubbabal and Jesua (ses Exposition),
who are roeant ; or tise mecisanicai and labor-
ing men ? What matters it ? They were al
working together, a sahould leaders and the
rank and file in every great enterprise.

"The priasto lu tiseir apparel." fiee Expo-
sition for datails. Their very best array ws
not toco gond wiseu God's bouse snd work
were lu tise case.

"With trompeta-to ournmon tise multi-
tudes (sec Exposition). Tise trumpet cal

wam like our hynîn, "«Coi, ye tisat love tise
lmrd, And let your joys lie kuîowo !
Religion sg not tise concern of tise few but of
ail; and aIl shoîîld take a asare in thse work
to lie done.

"Tise Levites tise sons of Asapis with cyn,-
bals, to praise tise Lord." Tise nargin gives
tise chapter and verse of 1)avid's ordinance.
Tise spirit of it was that cisurcis moulec needs
atudy and practice, and is wortisy of it.
Choirs are, lu tiseir way, as importacit as
Bloards ut Managers or Missioinry (onnittee.

"Tsey sang together," v.. Il. Tise tech-
nique of it is desoeribed in tise Exposition : t
wua "responaive" singing. Again, tise spirit
of it, whichis atise great thing, was spontasi-
eous and hearty.

"Because." Dwell on tîsis. It's a wshoIc..
anme e,.tisusiasmi tisat is elicited by work for
God actually undertaken or done. Tise cen-
thuaiaam of mere song, or even of prayer, muay
go off iii vapor. Tise nid mensà tears and tise
young peuple's shoots of joy are eaily under-
stood. It is tise difference between louking
backward at one's sisadow, sud turoing ones8
face to tise light.

A gond work is almoat siare to have its
inarplots. They were tisick here, as ch. 4 :t
declares. Who tisey were tise Exposition
tella. Tisey sisowed a fair face, v. 2. But
Zemistiabel and Jeshua were disceraing mien,
who knew tisat it was quality, miot quantity,
that told ; so tise offers were rejected. Mali-
ciosi opposition was tise reanît, and for 15
long years (ses Exposiion); but God'a
people hava to be anvil as well as haminer-
and God in not aaleep. He will lîring about
His purpose iii apite of ail opjposuition, as we
shall ses later.

ADDED HINS AND HELPS
Iu this section will be foussd furtiser amst- Wlserever men dwell, tisere tise gospel

suce under various iseadinga. sisould bc heard. v. 13.
Lesson Points Sonner will tise dasising of tise waves wear

Noue have greatar rason for gladoasa tissu away tise solid rock than will opposition to
those who work for God. v. 10. Godas cause prevail. ch. 4 :1.

Unchanging mercy calla for unceaaing Those who would work for Cod mst firat,
praise. v. Il. give themselves to God. v. 2.

He who would have happy memnorlas mnust Churcis officers shou'i ha of a charitatble
live s holy life. v. 12. spirit, but tisey should alan ha faithful. v. 3.

Tise best witness for Christ ia a jo> fuI Human malice sgpiust heaven's tigit-
Christian. v. 12. wiso eau doubt tisa reault ? v. 4.
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Thse God who sets bounds to the sca cao
lirnit the power of the' wicked. v. 5.

Prove from Scripture
That our bodies are God's temples.

Lession Qtaetions
[Froin the HOME STUer Qn:nRTZnI.

Juniors-Who led the Jews in their returo
from, Babylon ? What building did they
commence eonu after their returo

10, Il Who directedl the building of the
temple ? What sort of wood was used ?
Where wss it got ? Where did the builders
get stone ? How were the priests clotled at
the foundation laying ? What sort of nmusic
wss there ?

12, 13 Who in the company were sad ?
Wherefore ? Who were jnyful ? How did
they show their gladoss ?

Ch. 4 :1-3 Who offered to bellp in building
the temple ? Why was their offer refused ?

4, 5 Did these people hinder the building
of the temple ? To whom did they accuse
the Jews ? 0f what ?

Senior. and the Home Department-
How many Jews returned from, the capti% ity?
What was the first provision made for wor-
ship ? When was the rebuilding of the
temple comxoencedi

10, Il When was the first temple built in
Jeruisalem ? (I Kgs., eh. 7.) The second ?
(Ezra 6 :15.) The third ? (John 1 :19, 20.)

Whcre is work for Christ likened to building
(1 Cor. 3 :10-17.)

12, 13 Show that we should love (lod's
house. (Pm. 26 :8.) Should worship lie
joyful ? (Pis. 122 :1.)

Ch. 4 :1-5% What are the Samaritans called
in v. 1 ? The Jews ? Why ? Explain the
origin of the qramaritans. Their religion.
Were the Jews right iii rcjecting their assist-
ance ? (Rom. 16 :17 ;2 John 10.) How
long did their opposition last?

The Catechlum
Ques. 99. Praiyr-ils rule. The Question

gives us a twofold rude for prayer :(1) A
general rule. (2) A special rule. The gene-
roi rule is "the whole word of God." This
guides us iii aur prayers, by teaching us what
(bd is, by showing us our own sinfulness and
need, and by telling us how to approach God.
Then, in the Bible, we find examples of what
our prayers should rontain-adoration, con-
fession, petition, thankagiving, consecration,
communion. Basides, in ai parts of the
Bible, there are invitations to pray, and en-
couragement to telieve that our prayers will
bie answered. The special rude is ,the Lord's
Frayer," go called hecause Jesus taught it
to His disciples. This is not a form we are
boutai always to use, but a guide to direct ns.
It contains three parts < 1) The Preface.
(2) The Petitions. (3) The Conclusion.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Le.qssn Subject-God redeeming His people by enabling thein to rebuild the temple.
Iniradurfion-Have vout ever floated bits of stick in the water ? Perhaps you have aecu

a Ilpsberman's "boom" of loge,
and know the way the big treesG are chopped down mn the woods

T17 ZBUI LD tD 5he sawmill, where they are

T swed into bards ;or you have

E PM seen the quarrymen taking great'1~ ~i stones from the quarriesto ul
NOMM !J1houses with.

The Old Homa Citsj-Outline

*.A WORI4MAN soins huisl with somne houses

T-HAT NE E D E TH: ] amongst them. Hiere is Jeru-NOT salemn. Wallis brolcen down 1
Tio BE 'ASHAM ED" No temple 1 Few houss left 1

This in what the oId home eity
________________________________ looked 11ke when God'a people

MI

- i
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got back from Babylon. Do you remember
bow they were sent back ? (Recaîl Lesson.)

The Aller Buili Here we ae tbemn gather-
ed in Jerusalem. An altar (outline), ia built,
aud offerings placed on it (explain), and God
la worsbipped again on the old temple hilI.
But they muet also rebuild the temple.

Geutinq Ready te Build When we want to
build a church, wbat do we do? Get
money ? Yes, people should be glad to give
money to build a hous for God. Then we
get the material (explain). Next we get the
msona, wbo build with atone or brick, and
the carpentera who build the wooden parts.
Then we lay tbe foundation. Then the walla
are built up, etc., and the building in ready.

The Timber Floaied Io Joppa-The people
lu Jeruss.em hired nmasons sud carpenters.
Then tbey went to the mrn on the ara coat
and gave thein provisions (food, drink, oil),
and sent themn away up to thse mountain of
Lebanon (map), to bring down loga of cedar
to thse ses. 'rhese were floated down to
Joppa, sud then drawn up to Jerusalen.

Laying the Foundo.lioai Describe (using
blakboard, &and tray, or building blocks)
thse scene wben thse foundation la laid. Ser
the prists in their splendid robes, with truin-
pets blowing sud cymbale elashing, aIl prais-
ing sud giviug thanka unto thse Lord, "for
Hia mercy endureth forever." "And the

people shoutei," etc. Ses thos old grey-
haired men !If we look closely, wr shaîl ses
trais in their eye.s. They are both glad and
sad ;gîsd that the uew temple is te be built,
sad when they remeiber the beaîîtiful old

temple which they had loved.
Golden Texi-Our Golden Text tells us of

auother kiud of temuple. Explain that the
body in thse house in which God puts our suul.

A Good Foundation-Littîs people, just
bsginning life, ars juat laying thse fouudation
of the "body temple." We muet do ail we
can to mske a good strong foundation, by
taking great cars of our bodies. Plain food,
fresh air, and exercise, are good founda-
tien atones. Then we eau, with God'a hrlp,
build up a beautiful character inside our body
temple. OBEnlENce, sEVZauNCZ, HZ[,erUL-

uNEs, are some good foundation etones.

(Print on oblong blocka.)
Hclping in God'a Work-Auother metinod

moy he used, and ways uamsed, in which little
ones may do actuel work in connection with
the work of Godas bouse.

Somdthing te Draw at Home-Draw a
foundation atone. Print, "I'LL ISELP TO

5T11L1 GOoWS TEMPLE."
Somelhing te R.emember at Home.-

1 
may

belp lu Godas work.
Hymn-Sing, with appropriats geatures,

Hymun 532, Book of Praise.

SPRNTENDENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVEW

A HER FOR GOD
The Lason tells us about the laying of the foundations of A Housu (Print). But this

wsnoordinary hotuse. Itwaa ahousFoRu o(Priait). Get the achetar@ to tell you what it
was called, where it was built, aud by whom. Picture the joy of the returned exiles as they
began the building of the temple. It was the outward aigu of Godas presence with His people,
and for this they were glad. Ask, too, about the hindrancea met with, and their effect in
stopping the work. Now remind the acholars that each of us can do what thes people were
sqo glsd to do-we Cao offer to God a place for Hum to dwell li. This place in net a building
of wood or brick or atone : it sn a humble, believiug HZART (Priait). Speak of the joy that
God'a preacoce in the heart will give. Make it clear that there is no gladnea e great as that
v(hlçb He givra.
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Loccion V. PowER THROUGH GOD'S SPIRIT October 29, 1905
Zechariah 4: 1-10 Study the chapter. Commit to metnory va. S-10. Rensd chté. 1 to 8.

GOLDEN TEXT-Not by esight, lior fer polair. but by My spirit, .uith the Lord.-Zacatigh 4: 6t.

1 And th. auset thats talked sutll me camte égain, This la the word ofthte b1- stine Zerub'hatel,sayln.
sud esaked m. as a mmc thiat ilc waltned out ut hic Not by might, or by ponseer, but bp my épirit, uni it

sieste.th. boa. n hosts.
2 n 1s1utnme.0t o to e.n 7 W.hon art' thn, 0 gccot souritain ? btis. Zecut'-

2@&id. 1 b ol ont m., e. - tat centth.d aI1 biaie thon *aal beconne a plin:. u od &hall brûla

r Id, wîth:n a ho xi s.o.s th. top oft, a -n hi. sevestfrhteýhwsoeOeriwg tuigcts

amps theon, -a t ecoo pim.fit.he veti lampe, Grace, arame oints nt.
which cr u. h top nimo 8a iiie v.r tt. w-d of th boss: Oanto ots oie,,

3And teco olive tcee., by it, ose opn the right aideC 9 'l'ie hande ot Zerub'habt have laidt h. inotnde-
of ttc hoccl, and tte star initi the lait ande thereot. tiosnnt( ibns iosse, ; fl, bande thl ai es. fih l ; mont

4 -BS 1 aocree .oa spaire to th. as el en ht thon obhih hast tiiot the boss of honte hath senît me
tatkedtv.iîh toc. ayîg, What se.s the"e y ilsedi f U 'h. hti decnisenl the, i.. y oleiltthlls.?

5 Thes ttc ange[ that taikent sith mte aocwemd for thcy tal cejinr, and chal m tte plummet inotte
snd sant usto me, Knoti thon sot what thos bl hand ot Zrut'hshel î lih th-c csao an aysrs the
Asd 1 saud. No, my [ord. cY.e oftte Luoan, -winhtn tua iand frit throuch ttc

6 Then tie aswered and epuas eso me, asyisg. wh.o.. arth.
Revu"a Verson-n te lin e; -ii.; i there sece seven pipes tu ech ot ttc lampe ; n Andl 1; i teint-

ciose woith houtinige of ; 7 cvees ltaea -ee. whist are; t ttey mie.

n.uaOw PLAN . thc Lad'. prettier leurt .#e PA. 'The, tirie
of th. relyt, .be.Ole, . Faier, whieit set

1. The Vision, 1-3. tn heuces) teacht os tnn drane. ie tnt i venil li aIt
IL. The EIPI&saiS5 4-7 toly revecance ad coidneaei le a sfotlle".
111. The Prsou", &-.o. e sontf cely to1 telp os; .a.nd thie e1lnoli î.ay

DIL ZEADINCI salh soit toc othte..
The QuUtoS n ntUgOU-41. (ice ttc came.

lOy eouriccy of 1. B. R. A-seitissl sont population of the oen ceoirai aillint elons

M1. Poser trougl GI s t oepieit, Zeet. 4: 1-10. siteminiooarieelivcestdwsock. tiiiiors i,,00O ;
'T.-Fem leot 1 Zest, 8 1-13. W.-teommenring Mtosc City, 27,000; ?teemitie Cli 20,1M51; àtutlase

ttc building, Eses 5 1-5. T.-lTh tuilding C'ity. 21,00t); Ujjain Ciy 3.000; 12h.r City, ter;00

filiî-ted. Eure, 6: 13-2?. F.-Esenotitgemei to Atottt Dieteici. sitt Ohil 1mpitsînllstoi
wirk . cai : -15. S.- (oileé 1eea 1.8ego Langon utm i -IBoo t feai. 4:8 îsple-

2 : -9.1.-Po rinteaksem., 1 r. 1: 1-11. triptotail I.rrn); 272; 251; 44 (P... Ï41.) lis,(frot
Ihorter CaI.ebim-Qa.«. 100. Wh.& dot t. P.sios Qvoa.v> r; 111.

EXPOSITION
Timeansd Place Novenîber, 520 B.C.ý

Jerusalont.
Oonnecting Links - During (ho ros( of

(ho roigu of Cyrus, who died in 529 B.C.,
snd (bat of hic con and successor, Cattîbyses,
(ho opposition of thte Samaritano (o tho Jewc
continuedle and nothing wss dons towards
proceeding with (ho building of tho temple,
(ho foundation of which had belan laid in 537
B.C. In 522 B.C. Darius Hystaspos <a
difforont person front "Darius (ho Mode,"
Lesson. Il.) became king. In (ho second yoar
of Darius (521 B.C.) God raisod up (ho pro-
photo Haggai and Zechariah to encourage (ho
people and quicken (hoîr meul. To (ho young
Zechariah were givon iu a single uigh( a sorios
of eigh( visions, recorded iu che. 1-8. Tho
Lesson is fromt (ho fif(h oft(helle.
I. The Vision. 1 -8.

V. 1. The ingal ; sent to oxplain (ho visions
(o Zechariah, ch. i : 13, 14, 19 ; 2 : 3 ; 4 : 1,
5 ; 5 :10 ; 6 :4. The visionuwasoneomo(hod

by which Cod cotîvoyed His messages to mon.

(I To underi(and Hia visions the prophot ueedod
divine guîd. tice, os we do lu our s(udy of Godes

word. Came.. andi swked me, fin hall tilpt
citer the first seriez of visions. Now ta now
sorios is beginning. To (ako lihoise ii ho rmiet
ho roicd to tho keenest attentilon,

Vis. 2, 3. WIuot oscot thot f A question ta
caubse (ho prophet to look more closoiy ut the
vision. A candleobick (sea Light fron t(ho
Est) aU tol gold. Tho Hebrsw word hors

nanod for " ctndios(ick " is slways used for (he
caudlos(ick ini tho Tabernacle, whlch "is wau
ail of gold (E;. 25 : 31) sud in ostimated to
have biso. worth over S25,000. Solomonea
tempie hall ton such candle.sticki, 1 Kga. 7:
49. Zerubbabel'a hadl but one. A repruaen-
(ation of titis candlestick in found on the Arch
of Titus in Rome, which cosumeinoraten hie
destruction of Jorusaloos in A.>. 70. A4
bowl a.poel the top ; a rellervoir or tank for s
resorve supply of oil. Sevian pipas ; a pipe
for each lampe cofnec(ing it wlth the ragor-
voir. No special significance in givon In the
angel's oxpianation to (he pipez and roservoir.
Thoy do, howevor, picturo (1) The connee-
(ion bo(ween boliovors and Christ, John 15
4 ; (2) The comboon Source (John 8 12)
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traim which ail mnuet draw Who are to give
light to the world, Matt. 5 : 14. To earh of
lte ("seven") lampa (11ev. Ver.). (iod
alwayo provides an abundant supply for
human needs. Two olive trees. The oit
usually burned in lampa wus olive oit. These
olive trees were to supply a perennial flow, an
unfailing spring of oit. tbrough the two pipes
<are v. 12) connecting them with the reservoir.
The olive in an cvergreen, bearing a bluish
bîlack fruit like a sînail pluin. Oiu in extracted
froin the olives by pressing theim.
II The Explanation, 4-7.

Va. 4-6. Il'>uii are Îhene, my, lord f Here, as
elsewhere, the meaning of Goda8 message does
îlot lie on the surface. It requirs diligent
search to find it. Knowvesti hou noi f Those
who oeek are sure tn find. This in lihe word of
thme Lord. The vision was the way in which
God chose to speak. Unie Zerubbabel. "Zer-
ubhabel ia apparently no David. He waa
not the man for a great emnergency...
Born a captive, the son of a captive, hie seeioed
tii have inherited or acquired aomnething of the
craven spirit of the slave. . .And naturally
enough his ows feeling of inaîmtllciency infected
the people with tirnidity and doubtfuliîesa."
(Doria.) The vision wonsrasant to give leader
and people a firn confidence thait they would
succeed, in their work, motwthstanding the
opposition of their enensies (ses besson IV).
Nol by might, nor by powcer, but by my spi rit.

This is what God woîîld say. Net iîy wealth,
non armies, nor nuîîmlers, nor the greatocas of
inaterial things, cao the work iefore the
people be acconmplished. (iod in in the mat-
ter, and H1e co accomplisb the mightiest
resulte by the feeblest instruments. "You
carneot ever meiteurs the light by looking ait
thq wick, or i the amoent of oiu emïh lîowl
can contain; but only by looking rit the source
whence the oit ia silplied." (l"o.) Lord
of hos$io; that sn, ais the "Orie Who is supreme
river untold 'hosts' of spiritual or other
agencies, whom H1e con employ to give effert
to Hie purposes." (Hmatings' Bibîle Dic-
tionary.)

V. 7. rai mouritaia. The mountain iii
this case was poverty, ruine, opposition,
hatred, indifference, together with ever pres-
ont indolence, tiînidity, unhelief and selflsh-
neus. Become a plain ; that ia, be swept out

of the way. Bning lorth te headstone; that ie,
bring the work to a completion, put on the
top atone that would complets the building.
Grar.e, grace untula i; the preai of joy over the
completed vork. It is "aif they had aid,
'How beautiful 1 How God's gracious favor

resta upon it t' " (Peloubet.)
III The Promise, 8-10.

Va. 8, 9. Moreorer. God had spokien to
the prophet in a picture. Now He will
declare Hia purpose in plain words. Hands
of Zerubbahel. finish il. If Zerubbabel had
made a failure in the paut, as likely hie hadt, it
will be different in the future. What a differ-
ence there is, nlot only in a man's life, but in
hie work, when the Spirit of God takes pos-
session of him 1 Thoua "to lnow. When
hosahould ose the fulfilment of this prophecy,
Zechariah would have full assurance that the
angela message had corne from Jehovah.

V. 10. 11Vho hath despi.ed lte day ou' amal

ihings ? In territory, in population, in re-
sources, in power, it wss a day of sinall begin-
nings with the Jevs. But God vas with
them, and thîst mails their suecess certain.
Thry (that is "the eyes of the Lord') shaîl
are lthe plummes-. Ses Light frnm the East.
The plummet wus the symbol of the bond
bmilder or architect. Thus we have hore a
reneweîl assurance that Zeruhîmabel will suc-
cessfîilly complete the work hie bas begun.
Those as-cen. .eyeo of lthe Lord. Compare ch.
3 : 9. The "eyes" stand for the universsl
provideunce by which God governa aIl thingm.
This is sxerciaed on behalf of Zerubbabel;
therefore the people should have confidence
in hlm and in the sueceas of bis undertaking.

Light from the East
CANI)LxSrxx-Wherever flue word occurs

tbroughout the Bible vs should read lamp.
The ancients hadt no ouch thing as our candle-
stick. This lamp, or more properly lamp-
stand, was modelsd upon the one in the
tenmple, wbose six branches vers ail hollow
and were connected with the central hollov
stemn, which formed the aeventh, so that the
oil poured into it rose to the top of themn al
and won burned by a wick laid in a tiny spout.
The olive trees growing sa near, indi ,te the
perennial source of the oil which in the symbl
of the Spirit.
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PLUMMET-The plumbline used hy tbe
masons of Syria and Palestine to-day consista

na smail cylinder of wood, about three
inches in length. In the middle of it there is
a bale ibrougit it croaawise, through which a
cord passes freely, aînd une end! uf thia cord la;
attached to a ring iii the base uf a hollow cone
ut copper flll with iead. The diainueter ut
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the base of this coite je exactly the saine as
the length uf the picce of wood. Otne eîîd of
thc wood is presaed against the top of the walI
aiid the- weiglit is aiilowed to descend slowly.
If the rii.a of the lniase jiL4t touches thle stuaies
ai the way iuwn, the wall is jaerpeîidicular.
'ru teslt the- wail iii this way se':i. the tiiîisiiîg
tuch tu the buaildling.

APPLICATION
The' angel t/sai tu/t-ed îiih me, v. t. This

saine angel and multitudes ut bis gluriuus
companione are stili doing their work fur

menl. Are they flot ail -ninis-
Ustee tering epirits" to the 'bries ut

Hopr aivat ioni"? The measenger who

anounced to the watching shepherds the
Savjuur's birth, the étrong heiper who caonte
tu Jesus in the agony of the garden, the
lîrigbt heralda of the reslurrection, the heai-
venly guîide ut the (iod-teariiag Corneliuos,
flot une ot these if; idie, iaor any ut the gre;it
hotit that throng the courts at,îve. A i
the comîmand of their Lord they cornte,
-iwifter tliaa the wind, bringiîig instructiuon

.aid and romtort and cheer to everv ehild of
k od. Wit hthese guidesansd protecturs at oue
aide, every path je ste and happy. Perilsalre
thick about (hemn, but they eau neyer perisb.

WVaked me, as a man thait jeuaakened (mi uo/
lits aterp, v. 1. ' For ao lie giî'eth nte, bis
belovea! ini alrep," ne shouild prolîally trans-

late Ps. 27 :2. And beaîtti-
Gîft. fui as the old trantilatiuniî j,

la Sie there is even more in the îîew.

While we aieep, physical eetreahing and Ce-
newal corne to us. Without our rare or
watehing, the grain grows for the morrow's
food. And more tItan this, God otten gives
to tu ln iseep, joytul thoughts, and malies
known to us, as we alumber, Hi@ holy wull.
It was growing late one Saturday*night, Me.
Spurgeon telle us, and bie sermon would flot
corne. Hie retired to reet, and awekened late,
thinking there was n0w no0 time to prepare.
But hie was tola! t hat hie had preached t he
sermnt iii hie aleep, îîîd the oîîe whî ilî
listened, while hie wae ail uneuti<ioue ut hie
speech, reported it to hiîuî.

jl'hal seccat hou v. 2. Revelatioji dues
Dot dispense with mime& taculties. The
angelsa information, valuable as it was, could

oîîiy lai ut se'rvie- tu t he pruphet at is iii'
si irred hiniself t o leirit. Noa

Wiih Opesed on ai s ith anaatlîerm s ve-.
'l'. o t he liat ailie t he rit

wei'da ly the n aryside have iii ita-cet eiii
their own andai a stoiry tii tll. lBat iiy lia'
cani rend it nho has aipida his eye c 1 rail t ha'
siecp ut si-lt-sit tird ignoiranie andaî stoapped'
to abiolal it. Nue is oair case djtli'ra'ît iii t ha'
st iiiy of (;aids. wairil. fi aý ftali ot gliriaiiis
t ruthes aiîia stiýijîîes4t imnages, liut t bey lie
biddeîî frontî tha' caiiil aîîd iniat tentiva'
giaince. liefiare titi aîigei s1ie:ks ta> ui. lia-
tieka, "M'hat saest thîîaî?

A1 iandleslairkî ail o/ lai, etc., v. 2. 'rlite
'iristian religionij i flic aaîîy traie anîd îiirtîs't
light iii t he esuria. fi biies htaat t brugl

the Bible aind the litc ot Chris-
A Trac tianlietpe lw eduta

liai nt hiîg sbaîaîd ilistuet airout-
st raiietst aay! W'iten thbe iiitihiiiery iii a
iighthiie lixi taeciaie ileriogea, t he mîena
tbernIves lay thli-r îîwn streiîgtb kept t hi
great iigbt revoiving, îald even wn'e i-re,
kept tuilinîg at their taîsk, for thcy said a buta'
dred mien on the dalîgerous deep liad their eye
upon that light, and if it provedl taise in ils
revolutiona, it wôuld deceive theni and a
hundred livea wuuld bie the penalty. Let us
ses to it (bat the I.ight ot the W'orld be flot
dimnuedl ly our miedeeda nor distortedl ly
our miarepresentatioîîs of it, but bine in ail
ite scriptural clearnes a nd briliiînry, for îy,
it alooe cati the mîillions tussea! on tbe restless
eea of tiî'e flua! t hi liaivei ut pience andii lite.

7'sn aita trien tii il, v. :1. Tliesu- olive t rees
gavle oft heir lite tii fî-îî the laîinps. Anduit
as pesoa poawer titd ceîîîîs ilî spri-ainig

tlîe golspel. 'l'lie giislial ,tit t.i-i
Per»ase frront a livinîg î'eiaai, ts

Pwr Christ. Hie wurds had poncer
because He Iived thein hetore He epoke therin

- I
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And wheit Hi s.ent men forib to preach, He
imparted to them a power that changed their
own lives. Mfen helieved the gospel tbey
preached, hecatise thbey eau, wbat it had done
fnr t hein and in thein. We cau ail do sonne-
tliing to increese the influence of the gespel.
(But finit we muttst get linked with Christ, as
the. macihine to the dynamo. Then hebind
ail our efforts wtlI te a force fibat cannot fail.

Not by, miht, eutr hf pou,", bul b1y my 8pii,

v. 6. onie of t he greatest of modem preachers
httd i staiited glatis widow placed in the

rottig mccci of his church.
The Tatich The. pictutre waë that of Jeas

thai Quiuk..ena it the man of <ialilee "that

w;îe deif. tutt had an impediment in his
speec-h." At the. left stands Jesus, Hie arma
stretrhed otît that His lingera may touch the
lips of t he tîtîn who bas just Iteen hmought
te Hit. This was the preacbers way cf
retiiidiitg hirteîf and ail his auccessoma that
the power to speak wisely and strongly coince
frein Gtd atoe..

The dej o/ mnall thinge, v. 101. The mide

fielde cf goldent harveet tiegan irst witb a few
ripened graille the s00w storm (bat accentu-

ou lated the mighty avalanche on
Beiaa:the îîtotînttîin side Itegan witb a
GaiEiaafew fleecy flakes ;a few hubutle

fishermeit iret preacbed the gospel tbat l8 te
contind the listening ear cf ail the werld;

gh God's Spirit

Geddle arrive@ in Anaityum atone, and in
time ail on tbat island become Christians ;
Mackay shows bis watcb te nomne frighteued
boys in Formosa, and inaugurates a mission
th.t la destined te sweep thousands loto the
kingdomn. Great movementa bave their day
cf amal things. It le net tbe aite of tbe
undertaking, but tbe pewer that is behlnd it
ibat is of tbe greatest moment. Themight (bat
moves the wurld is witb every Christian worlcer.

Who art thont, 0I great mouutiaja '. thOu
8halt become a plain, v. 7. Witbin the lent
century bow many mounitains (bat hlocked

the way cf missionary Pro-
LevoUsd ge bave heen levelled. There
Mojunt"s l the mounitain of distance.

titeamabipe and railways bave made rapid
and easy the jeurney te beathen Iand, once
sa long and weamlaome. There la tbe mono-
tain of approacb. At the heginning cf
modem missions many lande weme cleSed
against tbe misaienary. Now almeit every
country ia open, s0 (bat be may enter freely
aud deckrre bis message. Tbere la the mau-
tain cf language. Instead of a few trans-
lations cf the acriptures a century ago, there
are now four bundred. Looking at theae
ineuntaina hecome plains, wbo eau deubt
tinat every hindrance te Godas womk will
vanisé. Thejey cf aucceaswillLe theirswhe
serve Him.

TEAOING HMNS

This section ejobraces teacbing material
for the vitrions grades of (ho sebool.

For Teachers of the Older Schalau
it is imiportanît te keep the biâtenceal back-

groîund clearly tefore (ho clasm. The feunda-
tin ocf the temple bad beon laid, but (ho work
had bteet aeriously hindered. Zecbariah teck
a deep interest it urging tho completien ef the
building. It is well te cast a glane at (ho
eigbt visions, and the special difficultis tbey

bad in view. Briefly note Zecbariah's
parentage and position, ch. 1 : 1; Ezra 5 : 1.
The vision cf the leason wa given te encour-
age Zemutubahel in bis work. This wus a
great undertiîkiiig, witb few workers, litmited
reectirces, aîîd balf-beîirted supportera.

t. Deseritie tbe'vision, going into detaila.
U
1se a sketch or pi .cture. Comtpare with the

golden candlestick in t'te tabernacle and tbos
in Solomonae temple. Noe tho meven lampa,
the aeven pipes leading te the lampe and tho
twe olive treos.

2. Tumn te tbe intempretation. It symbo-
lized the Jewiab nation as tbe epretative
cf Godaé kingdom. Its mission ws te chine.
The abject watt te teach Zerubhabel te rely
upen God. Just as the lampe are flot aupplied
by human bands, but are fed freont the olive
trett, se Zerubbahe la te lesrn, "net by
might, nom by poer, but by my apirit, Wath
tho Lerd et hosto." Had the Jew been eager
for great material aid or wealth or poWer ?
This ws (o encourage hmt ta trust in God.
Ho wus taugbt (bat G(I's pewer watt squat
te bis needo, and that he ahould go forward.
la view et thia divine help, Why should Zerub-
babel tue discouraged 7 Who -s the moun-
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tain?7 Did it mean Persia, thse apoétate Jew,
thse Sumaritan, or ail comblined ? Tisfess
womld disappear as Zerubbabel went forward.
Trhe copesftone would be laid witis ru.jaicimîg.
Verse 7 expresses thia ia plain lamgsage.

* Evidecutly Zerubbahel has been despiaed b
thse people, aad this would inspire confidence.

Havlag grssped the central truth, place il

la relation ta presenit conditions. Ta tise
Jews it rasant, tbat, witb linted resource, by
G(a help they couldi build the temple. To
us it malins, (bat the Holy Spirit la necessary
ta build up character for (lad. The symbol
of ligbt un comman la scripture (compare Matt.

ô: 14-16 ; John 8 : 12).
Teacb twa lessans :
(1) Tise source of power ws (la Spirit.

This dos& flot do away witb humain power,
bat directs anmd perfeets it. Histomy supplies
many illustrations wisere, obstacles bave belen
ewept away by revivais of spiritual power.

(2) Thse neessity of humain co-operatian.
Mans muat be Lu spiritual commuion witb
(lad (compara John, cb. 15). Apply this ta
tbe life and work of the cburcb aow confront-
immg mszsy problesas. We need mare (lad-
directiisg influence. True succels la flot
bssed upon material tisinge, but on spiritual
principle. Empissize the trutb tbat every
life nees tis power, anmd can bave it.

For Teachmr of the Boy" and Girls
Turn ta Matt. 5 : 14, aisd bave the riais

read thse first sentence of thse verse. It la
Christs own seaying of ia tollowers. It ws
a brigist day for tbe world wben they began ta
bie; anmd dark would tise world hie ta-day and
ail tise day. witisout tisem. The scholass
wiil accpt tise (set ; amnd will feel, ton, tbe
nesponsibility.

But therle la a deeper question. How la tbe
ligist enksndled, anmd bow kept up ? The
Leson to-day helps ta the understaisding of
tisis, especlally to tise underatasdiisg of how
that divimaely kindled llght leasustaimed.

It was a Lesson party ta tise eye amnd partly
ta tise esc, and altogetiser ta tbe spirit witbin.

Tise llangel" of v. 1, la already a tried
teaciser. Four lessons (tbe four precediag
visions) bie badi already given-wonderful
things sisown and expLsined. No wonder the
.stonlabed aisd enraptured prophet felt tbe

octed of "reces " anid lut winider lit (ll
asIeem (smc Luike! :I 32). l'îor hmits luit lire

cal. ouîiy tak. iiici mov unh bfors' tarmimlliig

,Watkt.d lis!"' for t hmre w'îma st il mot,r Io

le8ssem ami imma(ýrd. 'h.mî(,td tak(-i i aiid

ta teach a luti, lie will flot ceinte omitil the
whole lesmion his licou givemi.

"Whtaeest ltbou'?" Aid whittdid hm Coi?

It would lie ditticuit to imake a picture of it

with pen or pemicii. Boyommd t he sevmm-
hranched caidlmtiek, or laiiip-samd, wit h

whoae shape amid appearajce v.e lire famiiiiîir,
and which is readily drswn, il is Imoat luit ta
try. Bot drill the scholars tboroughiy iii
the itei of whist the prophet saw.

«"A caiidistick''; or lamip-stoud such lot

watt in the Tatbernacle sand the temple. Duoes

it imeasi the church mss a ligbt-giver, givimîg
forth ta the world (lods Iigbt of hominîess,
love, mercy, simd blpfuluîess ? "Ail of guld"
-the most precious siietal, indestructibmle:

a fit image for (iodas clmrch, which is tme

highest and muost gloroma of eartbly societis,
and the oiy asie which ai outiive mmii chanmge
and la eternal.

The 'lîowl" is for the ail ta feed the

"lamnpa"; the aiiiups are "imevemi," the perfect
number. Do the lampa stanmd fsr (ioda
servants, who uiake up the cborch ? And la
flait thse ail fram the "alive treesl" the liJcsss.d
Holy Spirit of (lad, the source af the light
its beginning aud ils comtinmîaîîce. Whom tmre

thse "'twa olive trees"? The propbs.t prisses
the question, vat. 1l, 12. Thse amîswcr is is v.

14-JeShua, Godas priest ta atone, Zerutilbilel
(lodsa uiiter ta isistruct amîd guide. Thraugli

these the knowiêdge and thse Spirit of (tit
came ta the people. And di) fot these two
uuite lu Christ Jeanms, aur priest and prophet,
la whom the Spirit dwells and tbrougb whmmî
Hie descends upon (lod's cbildireu.

It la al a littie dazzliog anmd puzzliîg ? Sa
ut was ta tise praphet ; amîd en is the suin iii

the beavema, when yaa try ta gaze wilb opens
eye inta bis barning face. But a litt le bit is
revealed, vis. 6, 7. Have the cliss rensd theme
verses, and brimig out by questiaons who Zeruît-
babel luts, aud why ho uceded encosuragement.
Hawwold thse great measageof v.fiecormge
him? What nmay wc bean fronmt il wheîî
fightimsg the Lord's Iattleti agaimmat focsi withimî

-I
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oc ; t Io luit itu ultiiing the L.ordsa
hiril mork, ' uul o, lit tle biti tIior jUtia
wil:tt Z,rolilvît,, ual t le .ule iii their dlis-
eîiir:iglýei tieeied t, kiion, %,~. 9, 10 : the
nirk ini bîand il lil le lucouiglit toia sîieessfil
enid ;thle 1ieet îgîtinsare 4utî,îll

nti g niore thlait a nicre layittg ot toiîntdit-

tlions ;n l'the plunimet (lice Light trotu t he
Est) would finally dernointrate the wlîole
buîildîing comîplet cd accunliiig to G od',, plan
anid iii fld's providence. (The 

0sieven cyca
sec also eh. 3 :> 1)represent G;odas provi-

demîce).
The Golden Text sins Up the teaehing.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

Ili t bis sect in will to c oîîîîî tîtether assiat -
anîce tailler vatriiiîs lîcadiig..

Leuson Points
t luuy t hiiu n bi li.si cii leur,, the iiieaitg ut

t lheu l lv] Vtesg . .I
The stiîiîly ut ,,trcîgth lu o tiitîh,- livinig

Saviutr ms uffieietit tor every kiîîd uitservice.

s*. '2.
lieliid thle lipu, tduit îiritelîini, there shouild

Ilue a lite riiled lhy, t he gospel. v. 3.
liuuuvei lias titi aitswer fîur til baini lues-

tionus. V. 4.
Ile. ait, kîi . W,, hi.s ignouranice sn ot the îit h

to truc vistliuii. v. 5.
The lîrtî ut the Lord is inight ier thuin thc

giroie ot mien. V. 6.
No diieîîlty iii the iatb uit dîîty is au grett

thlut it will tot iiuappeiîr I ucture the ilium ut
tuiith. v. 7.

I iod ilwuiy4 gives i o verflowing ineisuire.

v. M.
MVork eoiiiiiu.ieedc aih confidence in I bd

uvill sutriIv lue urowiaî îulat Il stictîi.ss.v. Il.
rhu- eyî.s tîtut mi gideî th baniuid Ilthasv

v.Ill.
From the Library

The Steipture allusions lu Ilie livc arc very
îtonniernus. fi in the tirst tree, ut thuse îîuw
knouwti, intîîtioni i) the Bible, (en. 8 : Il.
lits acalth ut nourishîiienl niade it a nturel

reniidatu for thle position ut king uftIreils,
Jtidg. !) : 8, 1). It in ai n îîhleîn ut pence anil

proaîuerity lis. 52 : 128 :3) aud hîeautv.
.1-r. 11:Il ( tIi hu. 14 6.. The oil in kepl Ïfti
jars, or iti largc reslervoirs hewn out ut the
rocek, or lîîîlt, wilh great exacînesa, and well

îîoiiited lit tlîe juilîts, or pîa8tered withiîî.
It is tiueld e\leniively lis tood, and large quan-
tl ies ut suai ut iiiîist e'icelleiit quauîity are
malile I.y I siliiîg il n ilh erudu' soda. Hast-
iIa;s' hile. lietiiary.

Thiit the candlestick is ail of gold indicates
ils ex<cellenîce -the value, in Godas sight, of
the chiîrcb, and ut living<, shilling Christians.
-4Cowles.

M'ho raised Joseph froin the prison, D)avid
frontî the sheepfold, D)aniel froin slavery, and
converted the world lîy the fishermen and the
tentniaker, haviîîg Hinselt firit become the
Carpeuiter ? Wotîldat thon beeome great ?
Beconie littie." ' Whenever," said Saint
T'heresa, " 1 arn to receive aonme singular grace,
1 finit annihilate myseîf, sink ioto my own

:Iothingness. an as tu moi to myseîf to be
îmothing, be capabîle ot nothing."-Pusey.

The aculptor and the chieel are not two, but
une ; t is the unit which they malle that
carves the sitone. We are but the chisel tu
carve (;od's statues in tii world. Cnques-
tioîîally we niust do the work. But the
hutîtan worker la ondy the chisel of the great
ArtilIt. The artiat needa bis chisel ; but lthe
chisel cao do nothing, produce u beasty, ot
itseîf. The artist niunt seize it, and the chisel
lîîy itself loto his baud and be obedient to
hini. We louat yield ourselves altogether to
Christ, and let Him use us. Thon Hia power,
His wisdoiii, Hia akill, Hia thought, Bis love,
simili flow thcough our @oul, our braiîi, our
heurt, our fiiigern. -Phillips Brooks.

An etithuaiaatic religions lite la flot merely
the olady saving religionîs lie, it ia the only
religins life thuit ia safe. The defensive
eîtergy of chacacter in horo out of its own
heut.. A iery heart, l'y the eoorgy of ita
own hient, croates a self-preserviz nitros-
phere agiist the devîl. J. H. .lowett.

The duty which talla on the poaseasor of the
power of the Spirit ia that of 'witneasing."
' Ye maîtl lue My witnIemas," a testimony for
Christ which connut be given fuily tilt lthe
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Power hms ronte, and which will fie girîî in,
îoany wî,y, affer if h,-. Itrî, rerîliid. Dr
.1. I2Ader f uiîii,îig.

Prove from Scripture
l'hd fthe Iloly Spirit gi les powear.

Lemon Questions
f f•ru th.e f1-. 8-i iv1in u J

JuiLiors -Frotia whome propheciri. is fthi
Leusoi faken ? How niany vixion, bail he?

1, 2 Who fulked wifh Ziehîiriab ? Whaf
wLuis servi j theLesî visioli? How inaiiy

lanips on fthe caiîdlemfiek ? Whenie ,Iid ijil
fur fthe lainis conte '? How was if conîveyed
to the lanips ?

4-6 %V'ho w,,, goveriior of Judih ? Wiiaf
building hîid he coniunieed ? %Vbo were hi,,
eieîiies? Fniin boui washe f gef sfrenigfh
fo overeoilie f hen, ?

7 To whsf were erîhae'sdilficuli e,
likefîed ? 'Ahat would ibis isuniiii le-

cote? his would the people shotuf wbcii
fhe teuiiple was conipleted ?

f4-10 Who wss watchiîig over the buîildinig
of the fenmple ? Why wam fthe work sure f0
.uietid ?

Seniors and the Home Departmuînt -
lGive fthe date of the Lemsiii. Who wa8 king
î,f Permia iti this finie ? Who wa8 Zechiiriali'

1-3 flow did fthe caridlesfick of Zerhiriiti's
viàioiidiffer froni thati n fthe tab ernacle ? f

%%hiclîi e'rmoii i. îil ani l*ilileiii ? (ct

viioi gilil? Il-%w doiiiiie i kîilidoii
tif fo 1i , ' , ii : 5.) lill Coif i, fhe
iiifhir iii aff our goodii atfs Phil. 2f.

griia h or f iii) kîingdii frîîîî minit feiieju
iiling ? (Dfan, 2 : 29- 15.) WhIî.i pairulîl.- id
our Lord ? 'if 1f;f: :1, f.

The Catechism
Qie. fM Thef 'Ii, (' iu rayrir ji. piu/irc.

Notei threv finilf iii f Iis Questiof :î (f1) The
bilî'hiii if ui. fse t., he hinit hen hadi

mornie diito iii: iof Go »ai isti hefir i,, the merise
of fiig îîîr %i:ikýr, ithi fn toi i wlii w, iîa i

ur rx.fii. Si, Pazuiisl'. is iiiem onli'
Hil,1 Xif s f7 :281.) li, t hi f lii 'le.faieiîf
fo i îilluîrî vijry reait,, roiliii a Fathir iii
nîiih jlnsuirneiiilly, lis P,.. 69 : .1 f f103
fM. lii fhe feîiihiiigsîf.Jeîits i-icirded in fthe
I oispels, fo' liîi,, Fi rhuiiii iii viry pniîiiiiiieiif
(see J.uki f2 f 2 ;Muff. If 27 ;Johnj f
12). So tiii,, ii fthi lq:Iimtfles (see Cail. 4 :3-5
1 Jobhn 5 : If;,,,,. X: f16, 17). (2) Ther
<,rranr.. ,fm o<hiî. Ilei j, in baett,, far
i,1 ee os. Wi iiiii.sf uîîiii fi Hi,,, wifh res (r-

elre, l's. fl f 4 f 123: 1. (3) The, fn0 trai
Be icrr,,. fo ui j,, îur" 'Faf ber. '[bei we

are ali fîref briti, Maif . 23 : X, fI.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Les,,,,, *uberf-(iod redeeinjiig His peoiple f îy gjviîig thIii the lioiy Spijrjt.
Introdui-tion -- e shahl prjîîf fh bninesi~, off t iîeiî ahi, aire ftbe chief iiri, iii Jrili

bri, fthe f eiîipe au,, b eing re-
_____________________________________ - iljt--ZLvîUunAiir.L lbhe fover-
0i / ueor) and JSIIufUA(the Higb l'rje,,f.

f H E L,, e5.uii -in nue f.essîon f n-day
ri0 E lair ifbout( a wondilrfîif ies-

70D ~siage f bat Codii sent f0 ZeriifiiI c

Is IN fV LL fbriingb the pciipbef Zrcbanjuh.
Zechbiiji bil a, vision. W~hile

O UR he a sleepijng, ii figl rline
M AK E M E andîî wiikeiied bini, anîd fiilkeii

ft hj,,,* "Wht dii yîîîre
M1  T ~ N Zechîunittl 7" ftbe aîigel mijd.

STRNG ferjibe wbîît Zerhî,ri,, siuw
(vers 2, 3) (u.jing idiekfîouiri>.S tr Whîuf doi tbeme fhiîgs i.,,,.

j Zecharjibh askeil f le uigei.

- I
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.A .llcssîîqe Jrîî, Gîîd-Zrhae had been

gfin ig thei temiph- retîuilt . TIhe lotundation
wvax laid crecuit Icîsi Lesson. It as s a great
tîîilig. îîîld assîy iii) (n th hIil., anid thc
,tour and wimd aloui other ijaterial liail to be
t,îught ,o fair. il was slow work. l'erhape
Zeruttatîu was gcttilîg diacoîiraged.

Golden Ti it.epeat. The angel givea
Zechariah this mîessage frontî tod tu Zeruit-
biail. (bd said that ail the difficult work
wouîld lie donc, and Zerutîtalîcl wnuld finish
the tempîîle and evenk put oit the vî.ry toi)
allîle (as we finish our chîirches with a tower

or spire), îind there would lie great rejîlicings
aîioigst tie pecople.

Goïci a ivs the Ssiallest Thinqm in His l1î,rk
t md titraînt thse nmeasage for us too. Wc inlust

never lie discîîurtaged when doing work for
MIî. I.vei if the lieginilings ore Bonadi, He

nl îîîîke i heîîî tîig ciough if thse workers aire
filledl wiih lits Spirit. Nothing ia tacO sailI

for God tu lise. He will give the HoIy Spirit
to A who aisk tMOI, and theji work will go on.
Btig things, or bîig peuple,, cîiiot do Godas

work unnls they have the lHoly Spirit in
their hearta.

The Picer o/ a Secd-Iii fac away India
tiiere is a heathen tenmple in which idole are

wîîrshippeîl. tuti the roof, aulne years ago), a

litIle miel wus dropped (outline eeed with
roots growing froniiit. lb elippeil n letweeîî
the stui. (lid îîîade it grow, aid il enht ita
rmots îwiîy down throîîgh the ,iiîrtar, elowly,
sîlentiy, aeparatiîîg the great atones, util now
that idol temiple is reîîdy 10 Miîl irîto a mins of
ruine.

A Missionary Th<IWJht-Even littie unes,

with Godes Spirit 10 help theni, may do great
wock in helping tu crush out idol worahip
anîoîîgat the heathen people, and teaching
theni to love ou! (bd. (God caoiiiake you as

usclul aa lIe inade thse little eeed iii destroying
the idol tenmple. (What caoi yoîî do ?)

Thie Golden ('andlcstick and <flue Trees-
God wants bis people 10 ehiîîc like lighta iii

the world. This tbey carno nI He
givea theni power, as the oil came front the
olive trees.

Ghî'inq a/ Oursclres for God'x Use-Pipes or

tubes leadi front thse olive trees 10 the candir-
stick. God @ends Hie Spirit to give Hie
people poweer, and they, in tomn, do their part,
lîy giving theinseîvesi and ail they have for
GIn's USE.

Something Io Dras ai Homie- -Draw a seven
brancbsd candlestick, with a tree at each aide.

Something Io Remtembcc ai Jlone-(iod will

make me étrong.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACBOARD REVIEW

- TUE DAY 0F SMALL, THINGS?
- -0 GREAT MOUNTAIN?
NOT BY-, NOR BY-, BUT BY-

Peinît on the lI)ackloard,-TUE L)Ak OF SMALL THINGB ? Get the echolars to complets
the sentence. Remiîîd themn how it was the day of emnail things with Zerubbabel-"eý'mall
beginniîîgs, a simili people, a simaili kingdom, eîîîall wealth." Next peint -- 0 GREAT MOtJN-
TAIN? aîîd have the sentence conîpletérd aa hefore. Point to nome of thse diflicultice that rose
tip like ai nînuntain before Zerubbabel, surit am the poverty, thse ruine, thse inidifference of mnany

Jcws, the opposition of tIse Saînaritans, etc. Thse outlook waéseurely dark and discouraging
enougli. Btut all the saine auccesa was certain. Why ? Peint, Notr Bv -, NOR BY -

Bîîq lis ~- The scholars wiii once more fill iii the miaing words. Who wa ont the Bide

o! Zerul,hlîel? PrintSAITU1. Who as the Speaker? Nonc other than 'THE Loan or Homrs."

It lîl:t (ers îlot what the diticîîlties tire svhc, se have lie mtrength. Impreasthe truth that

sâlthe lî sry sîallest resources, we cati <lu great thingm with Godas help.
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The Bilhorn Telescope Organ

THE PERFECT FOLDING ORGAN
The Bilhoro Telescope Organ represente the acme Of perfection in portable

organs. They are used with enthusiastic pleasure in almost every part of the
world. They are constructedl of thrseeply oak, thoroughly seasoned, and will
stand the severest extremes of climat.

The Bllhorn Telescope Organ la flot a toy, but a perfected organ, rich in tone
and substantiel in construction. It provides the maximum of strengtb and
volume with the minimum of weight and sixe.

The Bilhoro Telescope Organ la the esaient portable organ te handie. It la

simplCict Ief, requirlng only four motions to open and close it, and in four
seconds it cafn b. made ready either for nu or travelling. Anynne cen handle il
wittout fear of lnjurlng the instrument.

The Bllhomn Telescope Organ la made In two sizes, one containing 39 notes,
the other 49 notes. Both contain two sets of reeds throughout. The weights,
dimensions and prices are as follows:

STYLE 2
When Open Whe,, Cloud

Width 5inoches Width - n inches
Legh 23X6 Length -2334

Hegt36 cae Nteight2 16 I: PRIC u, $35.OO
STYLE a

WhnOpen When Cloued.
Width - s lo ches Width . i inche

Length ~ ~ 1 !n Lnth. 29 P I ,S 0O
Heigh - eght - 6 Pid9 4 9
te top of cuver. Net weight, 34 Ibo.

For Uic Ipurpose of creating new juterest and, if poreble, deerblir the etready lrgFe ýaie Mt
heewneulInstrumn tet. we art at present oflermeg à DISCOUT 703 VU 0F 10 PES

cMe lOU TERE fIUIO.

GOURLAY9 WINTER, & LEEfIINO
Sale Caaila Agents fer Stîboru Organe

TORONTO, 1@î8 VONCIE STREET
uauills fleaneh. s ling Bt. W. WinnhP$g Ermc, M7 Donald àt.

Fluas mention Tas TZACOaaa MONTELY wheo wulttoa %Q edverUuiri
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Bible Dictionary

BIBLE~ l1l(rfINAIIY Ff i> E(WIITH
QIAIINlTEi>, 19045.

A-ha'-va. Aý p lace nive days' journey
di.it ut frn ltslylon (Ezra 7 : 9; M : 15, 31),
givting it. sanie te a river or canal on whieh
Ezra :iiociulild t h' people %vi ho ;iroîaied li

g;, ti Jei wluiiit h hini. Ezraî 7 29, S4 'il.Arn-mon-item. A% trie divelliig e:vil of
fIle.Jordaui %%ho th. 1iiad he l uildiuîg of the

tlei-î in Jei'sali'ii iii t hi daln of Nelitiiiii.
Aira'-bi-ans. Native'iof Aralia, the Weist

weçi'.'rly* of t he th. 'i. gret'f piiliulas in
,î,iîîliîrîi Asin. Siiiui' ofthei'., joiuiei thle

.%nîi jiiiiîls i I l.i'r op 'l0iuoui I.. Sheuiih.
Ash'-do-dts li antsiî. f) Aishdod,

onue oftheii chutf cil iii if the p'hilistinei.
As'-sur. Thei saineî as .%-vnhu , a ciîutit ry

on the riîi'r 'fiîZris. For 7(11 vear. aler
1:0 tonlIt. it îî s tlic lc'ýiiîg pow~~er ii t he

Bab'-y-Ion. Trhe i- i1of t he Bliylonî-
i i.. emiîire, a v i > the river Fîiphrates, .5110
iniles el1 of Jî'rii lentl.

Bel-shaz'-zar. 'The son <if Na> îîîîîiîlîîs whîî
îîeîîirpi'îl theii thlrîîîe if llablon.îî liel4haz7ar
ivuhe sl:îiîî onî th ni' ight thîî Ilaiyluîî M'ISe
calîl .rîd l'y thei MdsIîîîi and Dîîils an.

'i: 1-:31.
Chai-do'-ans. Ii people îlîîelliîîg (rigmi-

:illv îîu t he shoîresi of t he liersiîilî Gulf, a ho
î'î,î' iîreillîîlii aund ýifler%%itis gaie
t hiir nîaine to in mli lole ' ut hi.> counît ry.

Cy'-rus. lKing oif the l'irsiaîi Empi1ire
fron iîîI.('. 5584 li 529). Ha vi iî5r liecie riiler
of lialiylonî l'y ciiiîiuc-il, he iîlloss d thle cuil)-

tijvc ici. so liiCclun lii I lir iisvi landîî.
Dan'-iel. % ici. ah yîîîîh earried Clip> uc,

lia liii) ylîî l'y "(ii îchaîlvîcezzîîr. ile rose to
umne of the high'.4 1-îilionis iii Ihat kiîîgîlîî.

Da-ri'-us. C'a lîd Hv.ýamspes. flé lie-
v'aineî kjî.goft he 1'î'reuîîîî e*îîuîuirc iii .522 li.

E'-sar-had'-don. Soiio) Seiinacherjh who
hecame king of Assyria about M8 BUC. He

ws emtinenit as a geuieral and a political
ruler.

le'-ther. A lieautiful Jewish iaaidien
lîrought aip in Susa <Shiiohan) lîy lier cousin
3ifordecaj. She liecamte the wife of Ahiistierus
the l'crsiuîn king and saved bier people front a
plot t0 destroy then. (.sec Mlordecai).

Ez'-ra. A Jewish priest, who in 45>4 B.
Icîl 1,500 of his ciiintrytieîn lîack t Jerimalein

front teir cp iviin Balivloii.
f tc i! te ivlvelevte

waho. :îlouig (siflita î'lî î' liriiet Is, 'i.- i i rdi-
ofîi' ti tlic f ri':siure wihl mas lîeitîg 'on % cyeil

ii lf'rtis:tlegiî li Ezra ('ici' Ezra M4 :I19 24,

Ha'-tach. .%i iîlicî'r uof Kinîg Ahiîsîî,rîii
,%la, îî as îîaîjuîtî'îl i.. attend l Esîher (sec

Zer-e-mi'-ah. .A greuit pro;îhét, who pro-
phesied for about forty-onc years, in the reignit

of Josiah, Jehoiakini and Zedekiah, kingso f
Judab.

Iesh'-u-a. oIr Josbua, the great military
leader who siicceeded Moseat ne the ruier of
Ciud's peiople.

,or'-dan. l'le motit inhportant river in
liale8tiîîe, floinig through the land frott
îîîrth te isiîfh.

Ju'-dah. The ianhe of the southern king-
dontîî of the l'au iiito which Solomoii's kingdom

aîîas iividcd, îod affer the ex ile a part of a
pirovinc'e off the Peirsiani enmpire..

Xedes. A nation lîelîîîging te Astis,
iauth of the Caspian Sea, 'aho took part nifb
the l'ersians in the capture of liylon.

Mld'-i-an. A region cais> of the Jordan,
svhiosc arîuy was routed >îy Gideon, Judg.,
ch. 7.

kith'-re-dath. Treasurer uîrder Cyrus,
kinig of Persia, tbrnugh wboni t he sacred

N esacîs were restored tb the Jews, Ezra i : 8.
bKor-de-ca'-i. A Jew dwelling iii Siisa

Shiishan), 'ho discovered a plot devised hy
Hlainan, the kitîg' favorite, sgainst ail the
.lewsi itfhe Persian emlpire. Hemiade bis dis-

î'îîsery kn,îsvu t,. Esther. the queen, lîy uhom
iî "'as defeiîted. Harman wns hanged on the
utallows hie hîîd erected for Mordecai, and
Mordecui lîccante the second marn thIe king-
dlont.

Naph'-ta-ii. The trie descended frot
.lacolî's sixth son. Their territory was in
uotîrhcrni Palestine.

Nob-u-chad-nss'-zsr. The king of Bah-
vloti who carried the people of Judah captive,
in liafvlon in 587 BUV

Ne-hem-i'-ah. AtJew of thercaptivity whn
ivls; cuplîcarer te the king of Persia, and who
%vua appoitîted governor of Judah. lInder
Mi the walls of Jerusalero 'acre relaujît and

a political and religiotns reformi effected. jalh
Xun. The father of Josthua.

]Per'-sia. A country in western Asie
'ahose king, Cyrus, conquered Babylon in
538 B.C.

]Per'-siane. The inhabitants of Perdea.
Uan-bal'-lat. (One of the leaders in tbm

opposition to the building of the walls of
Jerusalem îînder Jeremiab. Associated witb
him was Tohiab.

Uher-e-bi'-ah. Sec Haahahiah.
Shesh-baz'-mar. The Babylonian nanti

of Zeruhbabel, a prince o) Juditb, wbo in M3
BIC. retîîrncd te Jerusslem and laid the faim-
dat ions of the temple.

Uhu'-ahan. oIr Susa, a city and royal
r.'sidcncc in the Persian empire.

To-hi'-ah. Stee %anhallat.à9eddfo
Ze-bu'-Iun. The bribe dseddfo

t he bcîîth son of Jacob. The territoryassign-
Pd bo tbhem waa in the northern part of Pales-tiné.

Zo-rub'-ba-b.1. Ses Sbeshbesmar.
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THE BOOK PAGE
Botot. a o frr si, l l ~ is the ui EPriis li

'lii'I Loi 11510 Mt i un Jlit 12, ('on

I dî rît/ion Lissefis i/ding, Tori'M011.
lieý W. H llsî niai taie las. fansie tîtaugit l'ie

iltltaîiî, mth sils rqisilc deliseasiori i lts. Lamer
ltîtila. lia faste lia s ai -iaesass. Tiié

Voyageur lJ j ~ s,142 Pages. $1.25
nt.). ir. lstest C elisai.atnt. wiii saii lt il. An
Irtiîtsiî lty littei, a Cauislis lîy reuitsa gent.
liag-tearleti lson ty salare, lis. Lriesaîtasai lias

ltetîe raieti ti the Irt tif the hitat. mitis teis
tialiltpe. mat'a it ai lthe mii-eiteei. ihrewdt
'lasi ltas lie is, I-i., hi- 'aaalry. le be1 Casai/at.
i>i eltitrei, atit, îct i . is aaîly ainsi cf ail] ; a

hoais-slayer. lits sve ol bisfaiîly becsfor geser
alitas iii the tise sres ai aim),Isoi yel the
îtyageur sitrit rîtîl carryi hit far itla ltse wttiii
tjutt stîti. ouate ti lthe touces. ai in Jastele lie
lerlie Simer ol lii. l'ttr. ae eiry mîtîrîta. sit-
his lthe Hall laites as lt lthe eivee-eussiag ast l

gitlîr. \sabee Familier. sn a lise bit o atim lc;
andi the îtg-eticr oti Oe. Fiteeishoms uteianSaeal
vasîlrtif iras liatirie. Altî)teier. me shal itsaw
itar t rsr'i f iats eigibtirm lelser, andi lave
ltem rittre, titroitagi Ibisases vîtitîe ai De. Drant-
stîtîls

-A îIndy an Itiari andt wite -a lte. preines
tIi-vilis Inte and Itamué :llie Olary ai Fie

'i r- si, lthe hem lcides. by Roabert Lamib.

M.A. lN-w Neiîi.B. B .. liMlD.(Eiaagt.

lirmýre«i i Me tivîsas ane paisslcii, th liteare
bleac lts. gospiel c-eati ltesi. Bal lte. saltar
sitows ltai - la Aisiuityî mbite in btard l tsaI."
Tiimte ai iteaen's gre ie misatansaaîîy a itearl
bealiitg uaiirsilastysiî. Ii îaîîîîlaly tenatives
wmamse pitaraptieil far aus ii tii siagularly %ieii
.. ii asaileslss batik. Tite camera is laca si at lie
cammandens -aul silaos ai mae-sit., asil lte. isaile
kens is laime lue lthe Auetrlssi iuliutlaiosc. We se
ii lthe pisîe aJI lthe farces o a i sil a"i cvi ai saitei
lite lthe ssakiag or lthe saceisi ai basi Ilusl lsse
isiaiui ai ste sesa. Anil fue a cental figure vie bave
s Nsew Zsaial lail, mita ieanil as a mimîaaary mets-

iag lthe risgiag eey fras speakter, - ive us, a mitale
ma-,t; .. ii ave iieîf for the resismtrn a lthe

hem Ucbitrdea. Ham tii ladl, William Goddardni,
sirugglel la gel as cdacaliîa. Miest la bis aisd
ssid ltes as meiiiesl sîsuical is Eluitrgit, il à ale

la aerve anin apie aIl Léitas, iegisiaig lifs soiia
iîfficaltier ssnd aitles. Thes bis, fsm sit ycace
as ltse Iiad ai Ambepis, aui seal, ltha mites ite ilieti
lt e sadliisi ftse isesf-mar, adiiiis a m itah atiuii
itaaulse s botal. mi eimi asy, of titet, eacvcii is bis
ssemseyaecesrinsa itilth itsirptian,."He gave
bis.l lie lirtse cegenteeslias ai ltme iWaeers a@I
Ibis ir tohl in a stle sa, maraiy sii saal a, s(ra
front atyltisg apuiraatisg lthe *'gtiaiy-gsaiy.î
lit il faraisites s m.d ai btsiîayiigrapity.
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LAdy PIlpl Directe'

Lais Priscipimi ofJpper Canads Celles.
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Advertiscment

- - - - - - -

TORONTO

New Building&

lianitsoine new buildings. tlioroughly modern in equipet Large aîry
convenierit. Situated in aorth Rosedale, Toronto's choicest elets itit The

colee property consista (À 24 acres, providi e ample play fields. àeparate Junior
stâdinc. Upper ai,d iow.r âchool. Strong Staff. ilborough Inution.

Boys prepared for tie Uîîivrsities and tihe Royal Niflitary College.
Wlnter Term commences Ntv. 2oth, #go&.

Write for Caleiidar

*.Des gr. wESV
TORONT.O

A REUIDENTIAL
sONOI

poOinte11

A thorougb train-
ing la aIl *ork for
tise UJoiesuitMes
and for asuil
il. ta munie and
Art Autistes
wits the Turent.
=C&àIeraiof

acier siud expert.
MMr lu :7Mr de-

SECOND TERnu8 me TUasOAT..NOvgenga ataT, Isu

REV. A. P. OsIEOORY, B AMU A. it. GO MY,

t'irai mc, ion lat TEAcutag M4oNTot.Y when wrllliîg lu Adrartisum



The Book Page (continued)

Destin tu reecd-tsere te nu fier but tisai you wili
Nisish tise volume.

Maid Margame 01 Gaflaway (TÉ 21-kci
(Iiun.. »ueJ. 417 tPagae. Si. i ý ie a c

ut S. Rh. C-eete' tal. sud batai tise eh.ra--

teetetictief tisai popuise write-loc, itoveiiiiti.sitt
loce-aiig. fi in s vioit future of tise irfilut

turne vilie tise kung mitgnaed iu eotisuit oiy isy
holding s strusg issoî sItue tise aeai familir. "md

wviseu tise Dounas.e blaci or med. or une migbi pier-

his ay blacks sud cci, rat s power ut h tarkciorni
cis. fi te a -et trory. lise utory of tise ocltitc

.iasd ut tlaiwy sud tise coinx fut ber iuiuu.

tise Douglsocu. siheit foullo utirsgdy, se 4tl

tisome sltocmy turne. Tisere lu suffirieul î'scîeiy ut

place sud iaeidest,-witii ronvent calie, iu tise

isaroufisi eseatie, lu euoey irsure, -sn lise mist. ut

tise Dete, in tise froudienti t tise moattil ieep. soit

iu tise stîr ut tise isattie fielîd. Tis eisîrcî f
Stewart sud itwuglas givae it tise tencuto erile-

meut, sud tise furgiro u- Mime Meg' le n iremerly

-il tulti. Altogetisc, Ceneistte. sec bouk ir enlie-

irig. Que ecade i tiscis sud amide frcont tise

.tory. mmeieine a viviît imariieeot u wrosaitui soit

ready. albiselen .. îi suivsi. mouirt fui folkcc
00e ancur ot four teulurite agit.

Spiritual power. le natuce, etucce. arliteventeote,

couditios chaI tiseme couid ta mure attractive

to thse taainier. or ot graer loteceeit ta tise tiirieitet

etriviug airer mocre eompletc sef-rusqueet sud geesier

cesitfuiuese. Titete tiemeouts umaertif er nu

predt isy Dr. F. W. Cueaouî.m t Central Cisuceis

Cicagot, and itou iubietiett initier ili tille,. Pathi to
Poavai lli1uei H Reei CînoîY. Nttimkasiul

icu.3612 psgee. 815 C te aoul tin il.

(iuntisulue addrecie ccekiy the srgect iiteînt
ut dleviet 1-lete iii tis enird. lbeiiiui to lite oe
lise tin c ut tise autisue, etiktu andî fiirel

iieruinslit iiu cii t uenid îîuee s otîer rrme.

T.. dsînîty btile, b, tis in l ov ccii- ciutlil., i

Hiavata (252i tiare) auoWTsn7 tcetei Atîitr,
eeî aitaia Pain Leaedsand Telu. la m.i

volume tise teul te ireceulei lii, a liigraphieultniti,
uft lie utiur. soud bltcetb fîtll ett. ileft
enpisnstuey nult- Iiicem iv tisel.igelatt.

em a Iuriiuuiciiig vucaoulry ut ........ tttTh.-it
paper amtenid .. nd ib tyjur c.uiitclui o-r. dli,-

seliser lis e ioie ore iesutitul touid bsîîi uioo oft
corke cisut cisuran iever tsii. thetiii it
,suiiyinio tise iticisci. and use crire if eli lm25r, t

Tise aille tif Mtaretm E. Sniigutcc'e. Wb*is lisait
Young Girl Seat? <ieNnlriiti.

ceuuoq>ty. aýLthi. 58 tire, wuleilt0 i. not
anvim .imi-otant quueiti, tee trctîuero.

bottfr qustlifed iii snder ai uat te. - tee

After an ineîuleiîîy risutir rt s ecieti riitioti
ibere are li ti i tie vtoume s -irtr tif freemitî tuî
intereriiig ltai sabout bookisia oi ciel cili lite-

saii pitftrtim. tueuse tif dci vfio tîtt,k oniu titi
tirai religion, biiieenjiy. iîtîîry, rondteitt, i iî

so.i tuety tise, uie em s briiot cuit at îîîîî, te-

tJnlverslty of Toronto
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

' RHI cegularmoume of lostructloocousielsof Four Sessions, uf elchOisi moieciadeîeo itîitLi
Tie. l distinct antd asaiarate coinss fot soist the four lears.

Tise degr¶ea confenred by tise University ut Tooto lu Medieine are Naèciseiir of ieiit (S M. If utlid
Douteza of Mdclne (M.D.). atudeta maltake a cuiblited cou."n lu asu Metdicine if tltey wleh tu. li a',
Aneiatudauté Whu are tat=ua tisor course lu Maturai Science are suie tiiftutli tise cequairemeaéte(<i te

Lý wor in nedkne rff teir ini lul Aria, sud thuns Ifit lu ucibie lu ubtaio tii. degrsee ut NA.

Alfmatiolae directeitl tiste efficienst qoipueot uf tise Ulluve.lty lsaoratocist for liostcitîetu olthe

wcelflaubiaouof tise liedical curriculumn Tt pre bulingof tise Modiciai Vsculty lias ieeo corepletil
'Sa 0 0< pfiNG lit tise Queeu'a Park,. aud sihurds extensive labucatury accummodation foer Patholole

sud PsyiSey chihis u surrae. Tisa leeture& lu tise tunai subjecte, aie sin doit-edi li, tise itea leture
tisasse. Instructiou lu tise uet h subjecia ut tise medals couruet are isuglit in tise variontescience laisiestories

and lacura couna ut tise Uiversity.

Tu mut tise requirameula uft1he Ontario Mediesi Cosocil. a euse of lustruictioni lu nudctetil iuru
a tM it ar. T uI lenetlrey uptionai staer ai tise Univerulty ut Toronto la concernit.

Minil techtng lu g.meu lu tise Tuouto Goermail Huspital. Barucaldo Lylugt-lu Hositai. lMt. Nlg!itlaei
*eetial, Hoespital tar ics Citdren, sud utha medicl cisauitîcotii Toroto,

Tiser arce« msoaueis ac holarahîpe uftered t grraduates lu Mdedicine sud eeery oppertuîtly lu ioa
ofaaed for aclantife eissaise cork lu auj ut tisa vertuns laisartortea ut tise University, undler te tircet mijllir

visie o uthen Profsr lu charg.
The Facultr itruvidat fturnmdalse Ita gcudutailug es <0ne gold auit tisrce sucver. Tier. are sai

teisalamis Saval halr adieegradmuas lu tise tinit sud Secondi yen; tisen arc scactîi Lüin ue aitiîlatee
M tSa resut ut tise mnuai examhneinit

Fumtier Iafarmatios realag seisarisu moeai. etc., malt bc oisialued lront tise tIleittlae, tir oi,

.applstuu utie SriMry.A. PRIl¶ROSE, MUB.. C.M.
V * ,REIVI, B.A., K.O., socraiary,

Disse. niluoieical ttelartmeitt, Unitlersity 4)i rtîrîîiîuî

Pce mention Tue TEAaEir MuNrrcLY wiset writloc tw advartuac

mu
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The Book Page (continued)

a- d the diccosuon lern ble and beipful. A clutia
,halliter ,.. About if eadia tte Bible." There je a

-unseticOt Appeodia Cîii . liai of the b-kioa -
caeed tic th. auth-r Youug air!., and t5ioe ý..
bine tu d.o -th thene oducatton .Wod do -1l t.

,onult bhis ittle violumeo.

-- ofie M..Suday ev-rne lectures o TheAputier
irs li oas, a happty concption uif Re, Il.

tueneigie iipan, <if lteriilid tturch, Gluagu.
rTcl »election uf eictucera ould -ccct have beaua

ire tortunute. Forc the successive art icle ut the
(cccii iliy wece Peuterauce Occ. Martintotl, Dodh.

Ll.od'o lînîsay, llenney and Mre. Siapeo himacîf.
Th. uses tas-e beca gîven tu a aider audiense in.
voîlumîe, quériIoDI 0f 7.11t odr a h-

t houith frankly reliious." tirets diacuaiu. are
uîdruttby hitteît tii telli the ceador to a ficter tasoI

tf the cru îss tur the Chrtcian tajtb, sud deleien bis
cuoin îcîîî f the puoec ut guspueltruth.

'l'le tplan of The Iif EYi5la5llfg by Rev. David
llorts.. M.A. (.adT. Lk, Ednu b he

Ulutse aunla ~FBietyT'~ruiu.265 pais rr .0 et) 5îcc smue ailcomle..He unler-
iat ioarwerftîuc quertîiîn.. Thtcrimj. On abat
W-uloi <tue ous auuranc ut tte everlaring lfc rest?

Hfui. ut hiîn <bat thi. ljfe, foceubdîiaed ja the Old
i-taorent andl tîsught t bgt by Christ, macta on

uirîtui'srse-rtiiî, the auttor dîjeusre. the
ucuîtîî qucu.tîîs. What i the scucrction 1 Thon

foilo... the third, Wbat i. tte everlaatins fif.? and
ttc tuurtt. Wbat bave scjence and pbllupty and
pootcy to .ay regarde a immotrlsjjy ? Tte touk te
useful se a eontribution lu Christian apologetica and
a( tte sainse tin e topul f ront an expeiucsu .and
pratittasl paint ut vi...

The union ufth tchurctei . j a p-atiosl, sud hai.
cor.e to be a pressing, quesion. One ting concemi-
lia jr jeufficiontiy obvias. fefore iuch union <n

possible. <bore mnust te an agreement as tu wtat
j. furamental in Cbcjatlnjty. And tu doiennîno
tj ttcrem<ust tesantudyoutNe.Teetaniet teactins
tree a te huan ut tradjtjon and training. The5
ChurOb if Christ1. by A lAymis (Font sud Wag-
mille Cmapaay. Ne_âk.,a

SLN Tm-.vea ihcriut. -ors.lorinal iýnveelta-
tion ut ttla prima y sourte ut Christian doctrine.
Ttc muren b ave utfsnob atudy, puraued in an ir-
partial sud candjd spirit, iwhter by proeeîossil
theologian or layruen. the veater jnard onilty
(wtiat je vaetiy more important tan outvrard union)

n l stics, amonu the fl oeu Christ.
*'A Stury ut ttc Ocorgsa Cout. by Jaaisu B. Cou-

neiiy. i., on T7bu Enoil (A. 1.JjI5...pd
C. £opY, New York. 285 page., lu.tradluna. Prias.

L -?man a ~breay tale it le, of pola-cuttins,
rattjer. dredgins, tontins for treauur-ttc wboIe
fle ut ttat otaceainc snuthera surf Itia jut the cot
of boot tat maitsa the lacltering laudama celul ie
the btatd tenai. sud ttat. mrei hy thectimide un a

winter avanice. triase mainer joyc lato the middle
ut winter atorafe.

THE SUN AND HASTINGS'
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY OF ONTARIO

tram paenun @.Mng a 110111. àUIgIà f Iai $SAMM
A"LE iA,565111 fur Mener. Vs
bout"s W@ un offe le I éuga il hot A
%hm un bê esmla Mr 85t*h Ass II
wT. with alo.uW "for..

DE BE NTU RESA Al'-nitcmount of Deýbturcs -1111bcso1dt

total &mt&

DEPOSITS Money -ed o- depout. Interest alow.d et the
rate of 36% frontdate of depouit.

L.OANS MADE ON FAVONAULK TERMS

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO W. PEMIERTON PAGE, Mgr.
BRANCH Oitce, BU.LEVILLX Confederation ife Building,

Cali and See Us. Toronto.



Supplement, Teachers Monthly 5' 5

The newest baby la apt ta get ail the praise- so long as it is

new. Our delight ini regard to EAST A14D WEST, aur newest pub-

lication, ia that, thaugh now at the end of its third year, and

about ta enter its f aurtb, the flow of kindly appreciation seems

larger than ever. It makes us glad especially, because it shows

that a very great want has been .in some measure met, a paper for

Our -1aung People WHICH THEY WILL READ, and which, while

tending ta general culture and high ideals, gives a faremast

place ta aur natianal and cburch Ille.

A paper that has en.l, Led such story-writers as Martlia Graham,
Marjorie Pickthall, Frank Baird, J. Macdonald Oxley, James
Buckham, Margaret MacTavish, Mary S. Duie, M abel Croni se Jones,
flot to mention a score of others, and employs such artistie talent
as is represented by McGillivray Knowles, C. W. Jefferys, F. H.
Brigden, J. E. Laughlin, J. S. Gordon, is in no fear of growing stale.
The writers of descriptive articles, editorials, poetry, missionary
material, have grown to be quite a littie army. They are on hand
in farce for sgo6, and new nr.mes as well. There will be no lack
in quantity, quality. or rarnge in next year's EAST AND WEST.

The Monthly Prize Ci)mpetitions, which have proved to, be so
popular, will be contir-.;ed. Several writers have first found them-
selves in these conlpetitions.

The Y.P.S.C.E Topic, will, as previously, be discussed fully and
suggestively, and ample apace will be given to the Special Tope"s
of the Plan of Study. The Editors neyer forget, in respect to
these, that a good illustration apeaka as loudlv as words; hence
the camera is freely used.

For the older scholars, for the young people, for the home, it
would be bard to find as good money's worth as in EASTr AND WaST,
with its 4 16 large pages beautifully printed and well illustrated for
So cents.

EAST AND WEST', 50c. a year, 2 or more to one address: 75 c. single copis .

Preabyterian S. S. Publications
R. DOUGLAs FRASER, EDITOR AND BUSINESS MANAGER,

CONFEDERATiON LIFE BUILDING, -- TORONTO
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î6 Suppeinent, Teachers Monthly

The space je alxnost exhausted, and yet there is much more to

be said. If it is brief ; it je none the tees important on thet account.

With tlic lo\s anti girls TnF KINGVS OWN is a great favorite.
1'lev havelearnold to look for at least six things in it:- a good story,
atravel artit le. tlic Letter Bag, the Puzzle Corner, often a mis-

ýinar\- article. andI always the lrigliiest iiturcs. We are care-
f1llv- ý,tulsing %hit thle boys and girls want; ani tliey ina\ expect
to find it in Tinsii: ;' Ow\-.

1If~ K Vos t V ,'r re k 25.1v 'r. e jl,,,' n',,.irr; c. tingi (,'pie..

J i tri .5, as we fini, is a pcrennial favorite. Every vear
there is a ncw crol o)f readers; coming on, and our Editors- are
read(v for tlîemc. If vou could just see the prettv things that are
on our shelves for JÉWELS for 19o6!

.1Iii b) .5, 2- a voicr, i 'r more i. onc i(ltir,ss; 'O)C. single copies.

Li- R.%Vo\ Dr Soi. ru is thie Frenc h Illustrated Paper.
Sonie (lasses in the Englislî speaking schools nmav want it. It will
blle thet. sholars to learn French.

LE Je 1 iN i DEb~SOLE,l). i oc. a yeur, i or mor, Io ni- asres Single copirs, oc.

TEACiiEs TRAINING, IIANDHoKs-The series of five in num-
bier is now completed, and on hand; io cents each.

IloNIr lh.rAsTMENTx Sup1 îlies-Everything required for the
starting anud carrx'ing on of the Home Deîîartment.

CRAOLE RouI, Siuppîlie- Ail the necessaries for this delightful
adldit ion i,' tlie Sundav Sclîool work.

('laî. Registers, Secretaries' anti Suîîerintendents' Records,
(laî.,s Collectio n Envelopes, Lilrary Cards, etc,, etc.

(ilorcl Les,î,n Picture Rolîs, Colorcd Lesson Picture Cards.

I.,,r ceinoph S r prive lis( tel J.raos I1ldp, Papers, andi S. S. Supplies, ace page 467.

tirf hallI ha,,î,iu lin .urudînq The Trachu'ra 3luIihly andi llluatraled
,fr one,,,,,,h aud ithe, Quarler tics andi Lelela, jor three munuihs, FREE,

lo (eoq Satlaih School fer lad, ridnal nai noue akinglhieem. This 0/1er is qoati fur
q.Iik,r f, i n ith, Year

Presbyterian S. S. Publications
R. Dtouî;L.AS F'RASER, LDITOR A-JI BusiNESs MANAGER,

CONFEI)ERATION LIFE BUILDING, - TORONTO

[S-a p.. 453. 454.1



$300,OO
HALF YEARLY

your idowfrou woryingovera numîber of f r11all is estrirents
whee iteestpanietsare slow andi siooltfol

$10,000.00
tnvested iniour Ptrmianent ;to, sîli birng tisincon eregs iariy

WRITE TO-DAY for Booklets, iast Asnmai Rt 1 )rt and other 1iterattire.

canglai Savlnop Leu and Buhilin AssoclalOIlO
ABERDEE~N CHIAMBERS, TORONTO

£STABLISHKD 1882

THE TORONTO GENERAI TRUSTS
COR PO RATION

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG

Pald Up Capital, $1 ,000,U00 - Reserve Fund, $300,000
AUTHORIZED TO ACT As

UXECUTOR, ADMINISTRLATOR. TRUSTEZ, RECEl VER.
COMNITTEE OF LUNATICS, GUARDIAN.

LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNE, ETC.

OF1C.18RS
President, John Hoslkin, X.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents. Hon, S. C. Wood and W. H. Beatty.
Managing Dîrector, J. W. Langmir. Assistant Manager, A. D. Langmnuir.

Secretary, John Y. Reid.

Ottawa Branch-Chairman of Advisory Board, Hon. Senator Itdwards.
Manager, James Davey.

Win nipeg Branch -Chairman of Advisory Boarol, Hon. Sir D. H. McMîilan.
Manager. A. L. Crosaîn.

Plesse mention Il he Tea.hers Monthly I when writing advertisers
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Please mention "The Teacliers Monthly' when writing advertisers

I. Il,

MANY THOUSA
0F PEOPLE HA-VE BEEN

TRE3S BY A POLICY 0F LIF

MANY THOUSANOS
0F PEOPLE HAVE SAVEO

N THEIR OECLINING YEAR

THE ACCUMULATION POLIC'
LIFE IS FIEE FROU Co NOITI
GU A RANTEES MOST VALUABLE
INSU REO.

WRITE FOI%

Confederation
W. H. BEATT

W. O. MATTHEWS.
FREDK. WYLO ESC

W. C. MACDONALD,

TORONT

NOS
SAVEO FROM POVERTY AND DIS~EINSURANCE e

MONET TO SUPPORT THEMSELVES
S BY A POLICY 0F LIFE INSURANCE.

Y ISSUED BY THE CONFEDERATI ON
ONS FROM DATE 0 F ISSUE AND
PRIVILEOES AND BENEFITS TO THE

NFORMATION.

Life Association
Y, ESQ ... en
ESQ . P.

J. K. MACDONALD, M....0-

0o CANADA.

Y.-) and. c ltil.t I oIIIIcIil al .

7, valii f i r fjc îep

A IIRADUATE 0F THIS OLDESI CANADIAN
BUSINESS SCHOOL IS SURE TO SUCCEED

R. A. FARQUIJARSON, B.A., Principal

\. I.h lIii '.. j 13 -, N'onrge Si.

IL--


